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SUMâHY
A Gtu6y of the  haemolytic complication® o f p roo thetio  heart valve 
roplo.coment forms the  ouhjoot of th is  thesis* A cîiroîiio trom m tic in t r a -  
vasculm? haemolysis i s  the  p rin c ip a l oonitplication m à  i t s  investiga tion  
co n stitu te s  the  major p a rt of th is  study* Siae h is to ry  o f haemolysis with 
1‘atro.oardiac p ro sth e tic  devices extends over SO years and i s  outlined , and 
haemolysis in  p a tie n ts  with valvu lar heart d isease without prostheses i s  
discussed* IW  incidence o f traum atic haemolysis and haemolytic mciemia, 
th o ir  d iagnosis, pathogenesis, complications, and treatm ent ore reviewed 
in  deta il#
There are  four basic  ob jec tives to  th is  atu^y#
1# To assess the  re la tiv e  value o f d iffe ren t te s ts  employed in  the 
diognoeio o f in travascu lar haemolysis, with particular reference to  serum 
la c ta te  dehydrogenase lev e ls , the  urinary  hoomooiderin t e s t ,  and the 
©valuation of red  c e ll mox^holofy#
2* To compare gmd contrast the  incidence and severity  of traum atic 
haemolysis with d ifform it p ro sth e tic  valve types and to  atteiiipt to  
id en tify  fa c to rs  of ao tio lo g ica l importance#
3* To examine p o te n tia l complications of chronic in travuscu lar haemolysis, 
including the assossment o f u rlnm y iron  losses and accompanying iro n  
deficiency, the  e ffe c t of rena l haomosideroBis upon ï’enal ftuiotion, and 
the possib le  p o ten tia tin g  e ffec t on th e  thromho-emholic ooo^lications 
of the re lease  of red c e ll  liaemolysate*
4# To in v estig a te  inmme haemolytic fac to rs , including the p o ss ib il i ty  
of an autoimmune component to  the  traum atic haemolysis, and the 
frequency with which blood group sp ec ific  a llo m tih o d ie s  develop as a 
oonsetpicnco o f the considerable blood transfusion  required  a t valve 
replacement operations#
From th is  mtudy I have obtained the follow ing resu lts  end 
conclusions.
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1# Berum la o ta te  dehydrogeimso lev e ls , known to  be a  sen sitiv e  
index o f itxbi'mmMlm haemolysis, wore found to  oorrolato  inversely 
and eignificcm'Uy with the  h a lf - l i f o  of Cr«“liibellod autologoue 
red oolls*
Urinary haemosldorin was found to  be m  equally sen sitiv e  
ind icato r of chronic in travaeoular haemolysis and i t s  degreo re la te s  
d ire c tly  to  the  severity  of haemolysis* I t  i s  therefo re  a  usefu l 
and simple screening procedure in  the long-term care o f p a tie n ts  with 
p ro sth e tic  valves*
The degree of red  c e l l  fragmentation and d is to r tio n  was a lso  
found to  r e la te  d ire c tly  to  the severity  of haemolysis* A le ss  
subjective and more accurate counting procedure fo r  th e  enumeration 
of these abnormal forms was devised, with which i t  was determined th a t 
minor yet abnormal degrees o f red  c e l l  fragmentation might frequently  
go unrecognized on rou tine  film  inspection, and th a t even the 
observation o f only a  very occasional fragmented or d is to r te d  red c e ll  
should be regarded as lik e ly  evidence o f haemolysis* With a  normal 
fragment count, however, the  presence o f a traum atic haemolysis cannot 
be excluded*
fho various types of abnormal, red c e l ls  ©noountered in  those 
p a tie n ts  have boeju c la s s if ie d  and illu s tra te d *  Of these various 
types only the  number o f triougular^^shaped c o lls  appeared to  re la te  
to  the degree o f haemolysis and vrero extremely uncoimon in  normal blood 
film s. They may, there fo re , have diagnostic value. I t  i s  a lso  
proposed th a t many of the  d iffe re n t appearances exhibited  aro the re su lt  
of eociuential changes in  morphology following trauma*
The re ticu lo cy te  count and estim ation of sorum b iliru b in  and 
u rinary  urobilinogen lev e ls  were found to  be o f very lim ited  value 
in  the  de tection  o f in travasou lar haemolysis and assessment of i t s  
severity*
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High serim aepartat© aralnotransferao© lev e ls  vjero detected in  
most patient® with marked haemolysis and should not be regarded as 
nooecsarlly ind ica ting  another complicating disorder*
2# The troumatio haemolytic complications in  8? p a tie n ts  with two 
d iffe ren t types of Starr-Edwards clotî>»covered, metal b a ll and cog© 
p ro sth ee is , in  18 with the  e a r l ie r  non oIath-*cowred, 81 la s t io  h a ll  
models and in  44 with the  Bjorlc-SMley t i l t i n g  d isc valve were 
compared* Intravasoulor haemolysis, ao detected by the  presence of 
haemosiderinuria# was coneiderah3y more common with the c lo th - 
covered Btarr-Edwarde valvea irre sp ec tiv e  of valve s it e  than i-jith the 
other models, the o vera ll incidence with a o rtic , m itra l or m ultiple 
replacement bein% 94^, 92fo m d 88ÿ? rofjpectiveJyj the  corresponding 
fig u res  for the Bjork««Bhlley valves were $1^, 15^ end 20^# I t  was 
equally re la tiv e ly  uncommon (20^)in p a tie n ts  with the  non cloth-covered 
Stcrr-Edwarde m itra l p ro sth esis ; there  were in su ff ic ie n t p a tien ts  
availab le  for study who had the corresponding a o rtic  model.
The degree of haemolycio was also grea ter with the Starr-Edwards 
cloth-covered valves as evidenced by more frequent red  c e ll  
iT*agraent4tlon and haemolytic anaemia, lower haemoglobin lev e ls  and higher 
re ticu lo cy te  counts and serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase levels* I t  was 
p a r tic u la r ly  marked %i#the i n i t i a l l y  developed 2300 cloth-covered 
a o rtic  model, although a serious degree o f anaemia was mioommon.
Haemolysis was found to  be promoted by prostheses of email 
o r if ic e  s ise , and evidence i s  a lso  presented fo r the  lik e ly  ao tio log ioa l 
importance o f p ro sthesis  c lo th  wear and tear* I t  i s  proposed that 
Tflth the c3,oth-'Covered valves sy s to lic  fac to rs  a t a o r tic  prostheees aro 
o f equal Importance in  the causation of sovere hoemolyeio as are 
p ro sth e tic  leolcs* The evM uation o f the  sy s to lic  murmur commonly 
present with a o rtic  prosthcses may bo of d iagnostic  importance, and an 
muBually long and loud murmur was found in  a ssoc ia tion  with eign ifloan t
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p ro sth esis  c lo th  wear and tear* I t  i s  aleo proposed th a t in  the  
«bsence of reg u rg ita tio n  or functional otenoolB# the presence of 
clo th  and o f a  metal h a ll  may he o f g reater sigm fioanoe in  the  
gonoBlB of haomolyoio than any fac to r of turbulence determined hy 
the geometry o f the  valve#
3# Study of tho p o ten tia l complications of chronic in travaecular 
haemolyeis revealed th a t oxceeeive iwinary iron  looses were very 
common M th the  Starr-Edtjards clotti-oovered prosthoses irre sp ec tiv e  
o f the s i te  of valve replacement, hut were p a r t ic u la r ly  high i#h the 
2300 a o rtic  model* %  c o n tra s t, they Tzore usually  normal with 
non oloth-oovered valves and in  p a tien ts  with Bjbrk-Shlley va3.ves*
The dogroe o f haem osiderinuria was observed to  co rre la te  d ire c tly  
M th the 24-^ hour urinary Iron level# A complicating iron deficiency 
was found to  be common and to  frequently respond to  o ra l iron , and i t  
i s  recommended th a t o ra l iron  be given propl:^la,otically i f  there i s  
mï*kod haemosidorinuria or a  d a ily  u rinary  iron lo ss  exceeding 2*0 mg#
A rgq)id, accurate and p rec ise  method of estim ating u rinary  Iron i s  
a lso  presented*
IÎ0 evidence o f impairment o f renal glomerular or tubular function 
was detected as a consequence o f renal haemosiderosis. For was there  
any ind ica tion  of a  possib le  p o ten tia tin g  e ffe c t of in travasou lar 
haemolysis om the incidence o f thrombo-embollsm*
4* There was no evidence of mi autoirmmm© haemolytic fac to r, in  th a t 
a l l  d ire c t onti-humon globulin  te s ts  were negative* Blood group 
sp ec ific  antibodies, however, developed post«*operatively in  77^  ^ of 
156 p a tie n ts  and th i s  high incidence of alloimmimi z a t ion imtggoste th a t 
i t s  development i s  d ire c tly  re la te d  to  the volume o f blood transfused 
a t operation# Hhosus tmtl»43 was the most froquont antibody detected 
and the  an tigenic potency of the (Rh)-E antigen may have been under- 
estinmted* lb i s  recommended th a t te s ts  fo r a lloan tibod ies should become 
port o f the  rou tine  follow-up of these p a tie n ts .
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iroOMCHOlT
Til© stud ies I  have undertaken # io h  form the subject o f tM s th esis  
were carried out over the course o f tW ee years from 1970 to  1973 during 
the tenure o f my post as Registrar in  Haematology at Glasgow Royal 
Infirmary, and la tte r ly  as Senior Registrar in  Medicine at the Southern 
General H ospital, Glasgow#
One o f my duties as Registrar in  Haematology was the resp on sib ility  
for the management of patients on long-term anticoagulant therapy#
Amongst the various groups of patien ts attending the anticoagulant 
c lin ic s  were those # o  had undergone prosthetic valve replacement for  
rheumatic or congenital heart d isease in  the cardiac surgery unit at 
Glasgow Royal Infirmary# Shortly after taking up these duties three 
patients with prosthetic valves presented at the c lin ic s  who were obviously 
anaemic, and investigation s revealed the presence o f intravascular 
haemolysis with red c e ll fragmentation# Tlie prostheses were a l l  o f the 
Storr-Bdwards metal b a ll and to ta lly  cloth-covered cage type, buta 
prosthetic leak was present in  only one#
At that tim e, A pril, 1970, while traumatic intravascular haemolysis 
had become a w ell recognized complication of cardiac valve prostheses, 
there was l i t t l e  published information available regarding the haemolytic 
properties o f the to ta lly  cloth-covered, metal b a ll and cage models# They 
had been introduced by Starr and Edwards in  1968 in  an attempt to  reduce 
the r isk  o f thrombo-embolism in  comparison with the bare metal cage models, 
and to  obviate the development o f b a ll variance, a degenerative process 
occasionally noted with the S ila s tic  rubber b a ll used in  the non Cloth- 
covered valves# There were a few reports suggesting on increased 
incidence o f haemolytic anaemia with the cloth-covered prostheses, aXthougli 
8tarr*s group were o f the opinion that th is  was not a severe problem in  
the absence o f a peri-p rosth etic leak# A m odification to  the original
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oloth-oovored dcsigm had already been made fo r  haomodynemio reasons, 
m d a® the oardioo m rgery u n it had begun to  use th i s  modified valve 
there tme the epportimlty to  etudy patiente M th different ^p ee  of 
oloth-Govered proetheeie# Investigation® were, therefore, institu ted  
on a routine haeie to identify and oomporo the heemolytlo properties 
of these volves, and to  contrast them with those aseooiated with the 
older non oloth-oovered models# The study was further erbended to 
inolude patients with the entirely  differently designed Bjork*8hiley 
t i l t in g  disc valve with which operations wore subsequently performed, 
and whose haemolytic properties had not previously been studied in  any 
detail#
The main object o f th is  th esis  has been to  coa^are and contrast 
the Incidence and severity  o f trmmatio intravascular haemolysis Kith 
different p ro sth e tic  valve typos, and from the resu lts  to  attempt to  
id en tify  factors o f a etio log ica l inportanoe,
f^he large number o f investigation s performed during the course o f  
th is  study has a lso  enabled on analysis to  be made o f the re la tiv e  
value of the d ifferen t te s ts  employed in  the diagnosis of intravascular 
haemolysis# A particular study has been mExde o f the se n s itiv ity  o f the 
urinory haemosidorin t e s t , and the relationship betwetm the degree o f  
haemosiderinuria and the severity  o f Immolysis# This was undertaken 
j^dth a view to  determining whether or not, ly  a n a lo g  with the 
management o f diabetes, a simple urine te s t  m i^ t hove value as a 
screening procedure in  the care o f p a tie n ts  with prosthetic valves# 
Furthermore, i t  seemed lik e ly , though th is  hod never been demonstrated, 
that the degree o f haemosiderlnuria m i^ t a lso  re la te  to  the to ta l 
daily  urinary iron excretion# I t  became particu larly  iia^ortant to  
investigate th is  relationship  and to obtain a more precise estim ate of 
daily urinary iron lo sses, Wien i t  was soon noted that considerable 
q u antities o f haemosiderin were frequently excreted in  patients with
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m itra l valve roplacemonto In wtoi previous lim ited  study had suggested 
a  usua lly  normal u rinary  iron  output# The measurement o f 24-hour 
u rinary  iron  lev e ls  m s , there fo re , In s ti tu te d  in  a l l  p a tie n ts  using a  
simple and r t^ ld  csuto-enalyser teoîmiquo which was found to  ho accurate 
ond precise#
The domonetration of persisten t gross haem osiderlnuria in  many 
p a tien ts  ra ised  the question of the e ffec t of ren a l haemODxdoroaiB upon 
renal function* This question had been posed in  the  past vdth 
regard to  p a tie n ts  with paroxysmal nocturnal, haemoglobinuxsia. In  these 
p a tie n ts  i t  was suggested th a t serious impairment o f rena l function was 
uncommon* However, probably because of the r a r i ty  of th is  condition, 
and u n t i l  now of o ther causes o f chronic or recu rren t in travascu lar 
haemolysis, l i t t l e  d e ta iled  study of renal function  had been reported, 
and none has been carried  out in  p a tie n ts  with p ro s th e tic  valves. An 
inv estig a tio n  o f ren a l function  was therefo re  undertaken*
A p a rtic u la r  study has a lso  been made of the  abnormal red c e ll  
morphology encountered in  p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  valves* This arose 
from the need to  attempt to  ra tio n a liz e  the varied  terminology used 
in  descriptions o f fragmented and d is to rte d  red c e l ls  in  different 
dlsordeiYj, to  check on the  r e l i a b i l i ty  of the rou tine  inspection of 
blood film s for red c e ll  fragmentation, m d to  assess the re la tionsliip  
between the  extent of red c e l l  f r a i e n t  a t ion end o ther evidence of 
in travascu lar haemolysi s .
Tho red c e l l  appe#r.mces in  severe oases o f p ro sth e tic  valve 
haemolysis are sim ila r to  those in  d isorders asGociated with mioro^ 
angiopathlc haemo3.ytlc anaemia# In  th is  condition a  v icious cycle o f 
recurrent f ib r in  deposition due to  the release o f pro-coagulant factors 
from damaged rod c e l ls  has been proposed, and a tîxrombus-projnotlng 
e ffe c t of in travascu lar haemolysis has boon suggested In  other 
conditions* A search was thereforo  made fo r an assoc ia tion  botweou the
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haAmolytio «md thrombo-embod&o oonplioatiom  o f prosthetic va3.vee, » 
p oeo ih iiity  not h itherto O3q>lored# îPhio was supplemented "by the 
estim ation o f fihrinogen-fihrin  degradation product (P#D#P*) lev e ls  
Wiioh may he elevated in  association  with intravosoular fib r in  
formation*
Other p oten tia l haemolytic complications follow ing prosthetic  
valve replacement have a lso  been reviewed* These re la te  more to  the 
process o f extraooiporeal circu lation  required at the time o f operation 
thm% op^oifioally to  the in sertion  o f a prosthetic valve# Amongst 
those i s  the r i ^  o f hlood group sp ec ific  alloaatihod iee developing 
follow ing the considerable hlood transfusion th a t i s  usually required 
in  opon-heart surgical procedures* In prosthetic valve p atien ts, # o  
for a variety  o f reasons are particu larly lik e ly  to  require subsequent 
hlood transfusion, alloimmunisation represents a hasard- Since reports 
o f the frequency of alloimmunl&atlon a fter  massive hlood transfusion  
have been few and contradictory, an investigation  o f th is  aepect was 
pui*0U«d in  the p atien ts under study* p o ss ib ility  o f an auto­
immune component to  the traumatic haemolysis with prosth etic valves has 
a lso  been raised  because o f the occurrence in  a few patien ts of a 
haemolytic anaemia associated with a p o sitiv e  d irect anti-^ human globulin  
(Ooomho )^ te s t  a fter  prosthetic valve replacement# D irect anti-human 
globulin te s ts  were, therefore, a lso  carried out as a matter o f routine 
in  a l l  patients*
These stu d ies are presented in  th is  th e sis  in  the follow ing order* 
# 0  relevant litera tu re  i s  reviewed (Ch* l ) ,  and d e ta ils  o f the methods 
emplcyed in  the in vestigation s and descriptions o f the patients 
examined and o f th e ir  prosthetic valves are given (Ch* 2)* ‘The 
documentation and discussion o f resu lts o f investigation s i s  then 
divided in to  four section s, and at the end o f each section  conclusions 
are drawn and listed * The f ir s t  section  (Ch* 3 & 4 ) i s  concerned with
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the diagnosis o f l&travasc&lar haomolyGlo and laoludos oheervatlo&e 
0A the urinary haoWOBlderin toot and on red c e ll  morphology, Tho 
second (oh, 5 & 6 ), d e ta ils  the inoldenoe and outcome o f haemolysis 
with the d ifferen t prqethetio valves and aleo factors o f possib le  
oetio log ioa l importance, in  the third section  (Oh, ? & 8) the 
potential oomplio&tlons o f chronic intravasoular haemolysis are 
examined, and include the assessment o f urinary iron lo sse s and 
ecoompGnying iron deficiency, the e ffec t o f ren&l haemosidsrosis upon 
renal function, and the possib le pro-oOBgula&& action o f red c e ll  
hmemolysis, The fourth section  ( Oh, 9 & 10) on immune h&amolytio 
f&otors deals with the question o f alloimmuni%etion follow ing massive 
transfusion at v&lve replacement operations, and with the p o ssib ility  
o f an autoimmune component to  prosthetic valve h&emolysis, & fin a l 
oommwtary is  presented in  Chapter 11#
Some of the m ateriel included in  th is  th esis has been incorporated in  
the follow ing publications,
1* B lgter, $»D* & P ell, 0 ,8 , (197&) Introvascular haemolysis and
! urinary iron lo sses a fter  replacement o f hoart valves by &
p rosth esis, Olinic&l Science, jgg, 545*953#
2 . B later, 8 ,D ,, Rahman, M, & lindsay, (1973) Renal function  
in  chronic intravasoular haemolysis associated with prosthetic  
cardiac va lves, C lin ical Science, 511-515,
3* S later, 8#D,, Prentice, O.R.M#, Rain, W.H. & Briggs, J,D, (1973) 
f 'lb rinogen-fib rin  degradation product le v e ls  ind ifferw it types 
o f intravasoular h am olysis, B ritish  Medical Journal, 471*473# 
4# S later, 8#D# (1974) Alloantlbodies md A ustralia m tlgen  after
open heart surgexy. Journal o f O llnical Pathology, 45-49#
5# Slater, B*B#, Sallam, I#A#, Bain, M®H#, Turner, l.A# à Isw rie,
T#B.V. Raemolysis with Bjorls-Shiley and Starr^w isrds prosthetic  
heart valves» a comparative study# Thorax, in  press#
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The h istory  o f haemolysis with prosthetic heart valves extm ds 
baok over the past nearly 20 years followimg the advent o f open heart 
surgery* The main suhjeot o f th is  th e sis  i s  the ehromlo haemolytic 
com plications, p articu larly  o f traumatic intravasoular aetiology# 
#hm^ p oten tia l haemolytic problems associated with prosthetic valve 
replacement are, however# reviewed* The mdstenoe o f haemolysis in  
p a tim ts with moperated heart disease i s  a lso  discussed#
( l )  haemolysis with Oardiao Bros;*:hescp
1
Rose and hWhagel and th eir  colleagues in  1954 are Widely quoted 
as f ir s t  documenting the occurrence o f anaemia due to  a cardiac 
prosthetic device* They reported on nine p atien ts with severe aortic
o
incompetence in  Whom a Bhfnagel p la stic  b a ll valve had previously 
been inserted# This prosthesis was positioned in  the descending 
aorta just d is ta l to  the origin  o f the le f t  subclavian artery, and the 
improvements in  cardiac function achieved c lin ic a lly  and experimentally 
were regW led as due to  a reduction in  the absolute volume o f 
regurgitation perm itting a more e ffec tiv e  ventricular contraction and 
wptying# They noted that the post-operative a rter ia l haem tocrit was 
3 to  S mm (mean %3 mm) lower than the pre-operative value, With in  
one patient a drop o f 16 m  from 48# to  32#* Apart from blood volume 
measurements Which showed no s i^ if le a n t  change, no further hamam 
to lo g ica l investigation s were reported and no explanations suggested 
for these f a l ls  in  haem tocrit which reached anaemic le v e ls  in  e i# it  
of the patients* Binoe these investigation s were performed only 14 
to  36 days (mean 24 days) a fter  surgery, the changes in  hoomatoorit 
observed may have been due to  operative blood lo s s . An exfcracorporeal 
circu lation  was not empl<%yed in  these operations*
I t i s  Bam off, Btohlmm, Oase and co-workers # 0, # i l e  conduotiag
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animal ©^orimenta in to  the surg ical r e l i e f  o f a o r tic  stenosis ,
appear to  have been the  f i r s t  to  e stab lish  th a t a traum atic in tr a -
vascular haemolysis may follow  the  in se rtio n  of a cardiac
p rosthesis^ . They presented prelim inary re s u lts  of th e i r  haeraa-
to lo g ica l researches in  1955^, and to  them must he a ttr ib u te d  the
suggestion th a t the  post-operative  oases o f anaemia o f Hose e t a l .^
might he re la te d  to  such a  haemolytic process* They described many
of the  now widely recognised fea tu res  of traum atic in travasou lar
haemolysis except for the changes in  erythrocyte morphologsr upon
which they made no coiment. F ifteen  dogs were studied in  whom
experimental a o rtic  s tenosis had been induced and a hy-pass
anastomosis between the apex of the  l e f t  v e n tr ic le  and the  thoracic
ao rta  constructed by means of a lu c ite  (methyl m ethacrylate) p la s t ic
tub© containing a Hufnagel b a ll  valve* All dogs developed increased
red c e ll  destruction  as evidenced by a reduction in  haeraatoorit with
frequent anaemia, a  re ticu looy too ls , haemoglobinaemia and haemo-
‘31glohinuria, and gross haemosiderinuria* The survival o f G r-labelled 
normal donor rod c e l ls  was found to  be reduced when measured in  s ix  
o f the  dogs, and a shortened red c e ll  h a l f - l i f e  a lso  demonstrated in  
th ree  dogs using th e ir  own red c o lls . Varying degress of 
haemolysis continued during the observation periods o f up to  10 
months* Post-mortem examinations carried  out in  four dogs showed 
heavy deposits o f haemosidorin in  the  kidney, p a r tic u la r ly  in  the 
proximal convoluted tubules, although renal f a i lu re  was not the  cause 
of death. The authors considered i t  lik e ly  that th e  red c e lls  were 
being traum atized between the r ig id  b all and r ig id  valve housing, and 
th a t the  degree o f damage m uld  be re la te d  to  the impact force o f the 
b a ll, in  tu rn  d ire c tly  re la te d  to the magnitude and rate o f change of 
pressure g rad ien ts across the valve. This la st suggestion seemed 
borne out by the  finding; of a milder haemolysis in  th ree  other dogs
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and no haemolysis in  two when a HWhiagel valve was placed in  the  
"Hufnagel position" ixii the  descending ao rta  a f te r  the  animals^ a o rtic  
vadvee had been made moderately incompetent* They considered also  
the p o s s ib il i ty  of chemical in ju ry  to  the  red c e l ls  by some 
constituen t o f the p la s tic  valves, hut deduced th is  was un like ly  as 
no evidence of haemolysis was found in  a fu rth e r four dogs m th  
normal valves in  whom a t%\ro-inoh lu o ite  p la s t ic ,  non-valved, tube was 
substitu ted  fo r  a segment o f thoracic  ^ r t a .
Polloiiing th is  rep o rt, i t  was not u n t i l  196I  th a t Bayed, I)a.cie,
Handley, lew is and Gloland^ published the f i r s t  account of a
mechanical haemolytic anaemia developing a f te r  in se rtio n  o f an in tro -
cardiac p ro sth e tic  device in  men* This occurred in  a 25 year old
man who, by the  eighteenth post-operative  day follow ing a Teflon
patch repmn? of an ostium primum defect, developed a  con&jj>icuous
anaemia of 6»5 g/lOO ml associated  with numerous irregu lar.ly  shaped
"crenated", "fragmented", and "burr" red c e l ls .  There v/as a
re tio u lo cy to sie , Memoglobinaemia, methaemalbuminaemia, haemoglobin-
u r ia  and haem osiderinuria, and serum haptoglobins were absent,
51' Ûr-Xabolled normal donor erythrocytes were elim inated rap id ly  from 
h is  c irc u la tio n . Other investiga tions fo r possib le  drug-induced or 
immune haemolytic fac to rs  were negative. There was no response to  
prednisone, and blood trasisfusions were repeatedly requ ired . Six 
months a f te r  surgery with no improvement in  the  anaemia r e -  
operation was undertaken, as i t  seemed lik e ly  th a t some raoohonioal 
in traoard iao  fac to r must be responsible fo r the  haemolysis. The l e f t  
atrium was explored and a small cul-de-sac o f bare Teflon was found 
in  the septwa ju s t above the  a o rtic  cusp of the  m itra l valve, while the 
re s t  o f the  Teflon patch was covered with endothelium. This cu l-de- 
sac was in  close re la tio n  to  a p a r t ia l  c le f t  in  the  a o rtic  cusp which,
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together with a oonsetxuont but s lig h t degree o f m itra l 
incompetence, had o rig in a lly  been noted but had not been repaired  
(Pig. X),
F ig . 1.
to «W# th# Teflon fe lt potoh in 
poeitioHi the p«wti#l oleft in the mitral valve# and the mech«xil«ni 
i&erehy the je t of hlood mm impinging again# the patch oaneing 
the ottl-de-aao and preventing «iidotheltaliaation of the Teflon" 
(Fig# 4 of the paper hgr Rayed #  al## reprinted by permiaaion of 
the editor of # 0*#:)
The bar© area of Teflon was covered b y , su turing the  adjacent edgee 
of ©ndotholiiua but the  m itra l valve defect again l e f t  alone. By 
the second post-operativ© day the  haemoglobinaemia and haomoglobin- 
u r ia  had disappeared, and a t follow-up by four months the  
haemoglobin, re ticu lo cy te  count and blood film  had remained normal 
and serum haptoglobins wore normal. Haemosiderinuria, however, 
p e rs is te d . The authors concluded th a t the  p a tie n t’s haemolysis 
had re su lted  from meohahical conditions in  the  h e a rt, and
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sp ec ifio a lly  a© a, consequenco of a m itra l regurg itan t je t  of 
blood being driven against bar© Teflon f ib re  and presumably 
preventing i t s  © ndothelialization. Whether the Teflon f ib re  
i t s e l f ,  the presence simply of a roughened non-endothelialiaed 
surface, or a tu rbu len t blood stream was responsible  
uncertaj.n* The p e rs is tin g  haem osiderinuria a t four months despite  
disappearance of other evidence of haemolysis was considered due to  
continued shedding of iron  from the previously heavily  loaded renal 
tubular celle.
A fter th is  important paper in  1961 o ther cases of mechanical
in travasou lar haemolysis associated with p ro s th e tic  rep a ir  of
endocardial cushion defects or other congenital cardiac lesions 
7—11were published* ' ’ * Among these the  following m erit p a rtic u la r  
a tten tio n  because they introduced p rin c ip le s  im portm t in  the 
management and in v estig a tio n  of p a tie n ts  m th  traum atic in travasoular 
haemolysis*
3S ig ler e t a l .  in  1963 suggested th a t turbulence might be of 
g rea ter sign ificance in  the genesis of haemolysis in  these p a tien ts  
ra th e r than c o llis io n  of red  c e l ls  with some in traoard iac  s tru c tu re , 
as re-operation  undertaken in  two of th e ir  th ree  cases showed 
complete endothelialissation of the Teflon in te r - a t r i a l  septa  but 
incompetence through c le f ts  in  the m itra l valves which had 
previously been sutured* %%ey argued too, th a t haemolysis might 
therefo re  even be detected p re-operatively  i f  appropriante 
in v estig a tio n s were undertaîien. They documented the iron  deficiency 
th a t may occur through lo ss  o f iron  as haemosiderinuria and the 
benefit of iron  supplements* In the th ree  cases studied there was 
hypocM'omia, a low senna iron , and increased u rinary  iron  excretion
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amounting to  as muoh as 15 per day, and in  one the  anaemia 
responded well to  o ra l iro n . Of the two cases in  whom re-operation  
was performed, re p a ir  o f the  m itra l c le f t  corrected the  haemolysis in  one 
hut the  other died sh o rtly  a f te r  operation* In th i s  p a tie n t post­
mortem examination showed absence of sta inah le  iron  in  the marrow, 
l iv e r  and spleen, hut large accumulations of haemosiderin were 
present in  the  ren a l proximal tubular c e l ls  accompanied by areas of 
necrosis and regeneration* A ttention was d ram  to  the s im ila r it ie s  
of the haematological fea tu res  in  those p a tie n ts  to  the  findings 
encountered in  paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinurie,.
SanyX ot al* the following year (1964)^^ confirmed these 
observations regarding iron  deficiency, and drew a tte n tio n  to  a 
d e te rio ra tin g  sequence o f events th a t might develop as a  consequence* 
Hamely, th a t the  p re c ip ita tio n  or aggravation of anaemia by iron  
deficiency could re s u lt  in  a  s ta te  of high-output cardiac fa i lu re  
tdiioh in  tm ‘n m i#it in te n s ify  the  mechanical fac to rs  responsible fo r  the 
haemolysis. They presented evidence th a t th is  cycle was operative 
in  th e ir  p a tie n t in  whom a Teflon patch re p a ir  o f m  a t r i a l  sep tal 
defect had been performed* Treatment of the anaemia with blood 
transfusion  and iron  appeared to  breaîc the cycle and allow the 
establishment o f a  ooi#ensated haemolytic s ta te , thereby avoiding the  . 
dangers o f  re-opera tion .
That circumstances associated  with an increase in  cardiac output
might increase the  r a te  of traum atic haemolysis received ©sjperiraental
^  11support from the  work of Bears mû. Crosby in  1965 "# Thqyfound a 
d iurnal v a ria tio n  re la te d  to  a c tiv ity  in  the  u rinary  excretion  of 
haemoglobin in  a  p a tien t with in travasou lar haemolytic anaemia 
secondary to  a Teflon patch re p a ir  o f an ostium primum defect. The
degree of haemoglobinuria by day was constantly  and appreciably 
g rea ter than th a t excreted during the  n igh t, and short periods of
increased a c tiv ity  during the  day were associated  with fu rth e r
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inoremeniîs in  haemoglobinuria# This pa ito rn  o f exoretion was 
reversed when the  patient was allowed to  sleep by day and be up at 
night# The lev e l of to ta l  plasma haemo pigments was also  higher 
during a c tiv ity  than a t rest#  Sim ilar r e s u lts  fo r  plasma free  haemo­
globin were obtained in  a second p a tien t whose anaemia followed a o rtic  
valve replacement, but the  haemolysis was not su ffic ien tly  pronounced 
to  cause haemoglobinuria so that the diurnal p a tte rn  o f haemoglobin 
excretion could not be evaluated# The authors considered th a t th is  
evidence of a direct re la tio n sh ip  between degree of haemolysis and 
cardiac output, as determined by lev e l of a c tiv ity , len t credence to  
the view th a t the  red c e l ls  were being mechanicallydamaged witMn the 
heart# They, too , reasoned th a t anaemia by increasing  cardiac output 
mi#it aggravate the  underlying haemolytic process, whereas i t s  
correction  should lead to  a reduction in  red  c e ll  trauma# This 
hypothesis was supported by the am elioration o f the  haemolysis th a t 
occurred a f te r  blood transfusion  in  th e ir  f i r s t  case# Their stud ies 
also  supplied ob jective evidence th a t r e s t  might be o f p o te n tia l value 
in  the  management of these cases#
With the  increasing  use o f prostheses in  the  surgi oal treatm ent of 
valvular heart disease and awareness of the p o te n tia l traum atic 
in travasoular haemoly'fcic complications of cardiac devices, i t  was not 
long before oases of liaemolytio anaemia secondary to  p ro s th e tic  valve 
replacement were recognised, and in  1964 the findings o f several workers 
were publielied#
IP
Larson and K irk lin  " b r ie f ly  commented on the  development of a
chronic haemolytic anaemia. 16 months after operation in  t w  o f 48
p a tie n ts  in  whom one or more defective aortic cusps had been replaced
13with a Bahnson Teflon p ro sth esis  # In both p a tie n ts  there was 
reg u rg ita tio n  a t  the  a o rtic  valve s i te ,  althou ^  other patien ts with 
prosthetic leaks did not develop anaemia# Whether or not these other 
patien ts had a oompensated haemolysis was not documented.
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Gehrmamn and Loogen'^ '^ described two p a tie n ts  In whom a o rtic
Inooiqpetence had been tre a te d  by excision of the damaged cuqps and
th e ir  replacement with Hufnagel silicone-rubber impregnated Dacron 
15a o rtic  o u # s  # Pre-operatively and for some time following 
operation haemoglobin lev e ls  and erythrocyte m orpholep were normal, 
and there was a good c lin ic a l response to  the procedure* However, 
five  months a f te r  operation in  one and a t ten months in  the  other 
sudden a o rtic  incompetenoo developed, and the p a tie n ts  were found 
also to  have an in travasou lar haemolytic anaemia with "soM stocytes" 
and "burr c e lls"  in  the  peripheral blood* At re-operation  in  one, 
a  loose Hufhagol cusp was resutured to  the aorta but a  mild degree 
of reg u rg ita tio n  m û  of anaemia persisted* The second case was not 
subjected to  fu rth e r operation as the incorâpetence was not haemo- 
dynamioally s ig n ifican t and the  haemolysis was w ell compensated*
The author© considered th a t leakage o f blood through the  suture lin e  
onto the  non-endothelialised reflex  edge of the  cuj^ was responsible 
fo r the  haemolysis* It i s  of in te re s t  th a t th is  paper appears to  
have been the  f i r s t  to  document high serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase 
lev e ls  in  these cases*
Stevenson and B a k e r a n d  Marsh^*  ^ each reported  on two cases of 
haemolytic anaemia th a t followed the in se rtio n  of a  Btarr-Bdwards 
b a ll  and cage a o rtic  valve prosthesis* Stevenson and Bdcer’ s cases 
developed the fea tu res  o f an in trovascu lar haemolytio anaemia 
immediately after operation in  one and a t f iv e  months in  the  other*
In both there was reg u rg ita tio n  o f blood around the  s ite  of in se rtio n  
of the valves. They were o f the opinion th a t turbulence and 
c o llis io n  of red c e l ls  m th  a  r ig id  p ro sthesis  were more lik e ly  to be 
responsible fo r haemolysis than the  p rec ise  surface charaofÿeristios 
o f the p ro sth esis , and th a t the  development of th i s  type of haemolytic 
anaemia Indicated the  presence of a  haeraoâynamic defect* One of th e ir
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p a tie n ts  apontaneouBly improved, the o ther died o f b a c te r ia l  endo- 
oard itis#  Thoy emphasised the  diagnostic importance o f "pyknoc^tes", 
fragmented and d is to rte d  ery throcytes, which accounted fo r of
the  red  c e l ls  in  th e i r  p a tie n ts . Marsh a lso  found marked erythrocyte 
d is to r tio n  and fragm entation with haemoglobinaemia, mcthaomalbuminaemia, 
absent serwa haptoglobins and considerably reduced ^^Cr-erythrooyto 
survival* His two cases developed severe anaemia ïfith in  th ree  to  s ix  
weeks of operation* Both p a tie n ts  remained anaemic with sh o rt-liv ed  
responses to  blood transfusion  during the few months o f follow-up, 
and in v estig a tio n s fo r  other causes o f haemolysis were negative* They 
were two in  a  se r ie s  o f seven p a tie n ts  with Starr-î&lwards a o rtic  
prostheces, and the  author found d if f ic u lty  in  accepting th a t only some 
fac to r  o f turbulence or d irec t red  c e l l  trauma had d iffe re n tia te d  them 
from the unaffected p a tie n ts . ®iey both, nonetheless, subsequently 
developed signs o f a o r tic  incompetence* Furthermore, the o ther f iv e  
p a tie n ts  appear to  have been screened fo r haemolysis only with standard 
blood count, re ticu lo cy te  count and blood film  examinations, so th a t a 
mild degree o f haemolysis t-ms by no means excluded.
Reed end Dunn^^ described a  p a tien t in  whom severe in travasou lar 
haemolysis developed sho rtly  a f te r  replacement o f the  a o rtic  valve with 
a  b a ll  and cage Starr-Hdwards p ro sth esis , and idiioh led  to  h is  death in  
acute rena l fa t lw o  with plasma haemoglobin lev e ls  o f nearly  908 
iBg/lOO ml* Althougli post-opera tive  reg u rg ita tio n  had developed 
co inciden tally  with the  haemolysis, the  haemolysis m s  uninfluenced by 
i t s  correction  a t a  second operation* Subsequent post-mortem 
examination confirmed the competence o f the valve, but when viewed from 
above the  a o rta  was found to  so enoroaoh upon the  superior aspect of 
the cage o f the p ro sth esis  th a t ,  with the b a ll  in  the  open p o sitio n , the  
a o rta  was severely obstructed with very l i t t l e  clearance fo r blood flow 
around the b a l l .  Persistence of a  s i ^ i f i o a n t  sy s to lic  gradient across
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thô valVG had 'been noted a t tho eeoond operation. Teeto fo r iraniuno 
haemolytio fac to rs  vjero negative, and the author© concluded th a t the 
haemolysis was most lik e ly  to  he the  re su lt  of erythrocyte trauma 
due to  severe hlood turbulence and obstruction to  flow during 
cystole# This report was o f obvious su rg ioal value, but i t  had
sign ificance a lso  in  i t s  demonstration th a t traum atic haemolysis could 
occur in  the  absence o f va3,vular incompetence and th a t eyotolio 
fac to rs  might instead  he of ae tio lo g lca l Importance*
Brodeur e t a l .  made an aesessment of the incidence of
haemolysis in  patient© m th  valvular prosthosos, and th e ir  findings
IQ 20were presented in  I 964 and published in  d e ta il  the  foXloîri*iig year .
51The C r-labelled erythrocyte survival technique was used, and of 12 
p a tie n ts  with a Btarr-Bdwards a o rtic  b a ll  and cage p ro sth esis  eight 
had a reduced erythrocyte surv ival, throe of whom were anaemic.
Haemolysis was a lso  detected in  f iv e  of seven p a tie n ts  with a o rtic  plus 
m itra l ( -  tr ic u sp id )  b a ll  and cage prostheseo, and th ree  o f them wore 
anaemic* There was, however, no d ifference in  the mean erythrocyte 
survival between the  m ultiple replacement group and those with single 
a o rtic  prostheses* The authors suggested th a t intracardi.ac turbulence 
was responsible fo r  the  haemolysis, but due to  the  low pressure system 
over the  a tr io v e n tr ic u la r  valves the turbulence se t up by a m itra l or 
tr ic u sp id  p ro sth esis  appeared to  be in su ff ic ie n t to  add s ig n ifican tly  
to  the  ra te  of destruction  caused by an a o rtic  prosthesis* Bxtr©;,, 
turbulence produced by incompetence of a o rtic  p rostheses, or by 
m itra l p ro sth e tic  lealcs wliioh would occur under high pressure in  systo le , 
would re s u lt  in  fu rth e r shortening of red c e ll  surv ival leading in  some 
cases to  aimemia. Incompetence of on a o rtic  p ro sthesis  was considered 
to  have p re c ip ita te d  the anaemia in  throe of the s ix  oases, and a 
m itra l p ro s th e tic  leaîç in  a fou rth .
Despite the  lesso r turbulence expected over well functioning
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m itra l prostiieses, Bjork tmd Malers'*’ in  a study o f the long-term 
re s u lts  o f m itra l valve replaceramt with the Starr««Edwards h a ll  and 
cage valve, found evidence of s lig h t îmemolyois in  th a t serum 
haptoglobin lev e ls  were reduced in  nine out of ten  patien ts#  Only 
one p a tien t had a  p ro sth e tic  leak and th is  m s slight#  Ho p a tien t 
was anaemic#
From 1965 onwards many rep o rts  of traum atic haemolytic anaemia 
associated with p ro sth e tic  valve replacement, p a r tic u la r ly  of the a o rtic  
valve, have appeared in  the lite ra tu re#  These rep o rts  include some 
fu rth er instances of anaemia in  p a tien ts  with p ro sth e tic  Teflon or
pp^o'7
Do,oron a o rtic  cusps, “ but re fe r  mainly to  to ta l  p ro sth e tic  valve
replacements# D ifferent types of valve fo r to ta l  replacement have 
28been constructed although most are based on a b a ll  or d isc  and cage
arrangement, but probably none are e n tire ly  immune from haemolysis#
Haemolytic anaemia has been associated , fo r example, with the S te rr-
26*27Bdwards b a ll  and cago valve, " and indeed most repo rts  re fe r  to
th is  p ro sth esis  probably because i t  i s  the most wid©3.y used# Anaemia 
has also  occurred with the Magovera,^^**^ '^ Smeloff-Cutter,^^ and Surgitool^^ 
b a ll  and cage valves, vnth the Cross-Jones caged le n tic u la r  d isc
p rosthesis , the  Barnard,University of Oape-Town le n tic u la r  or d isc
5  ^« 55 56prostheses, and with the  Gott-Daggett hinged le a f le t  valve «
The great m ajority of (maemio oases have developed m th  a o rtic  
valve replacements and usually  in  association  m th  reg u rg ita tio n  around 
or through the  prosthesis# In a  few iso la ted  oases obstruction  to , or 
in terference  m th , forward flow appears to  have been held 
r e s p o n s i b l ^ »41,43,44,46,48 of those la ,tte r  oases have been
due to  so -called  b a ll  variance# Ih is  i s  the term used fo r  the  physico­
chemical changes th a t may occur in  the S i la s tic  rubber b o ll  component 
of some b a ll  and cage prostheses, usually  of a o rtic  valves, th a t may lead
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to  sw elling, f is su rin g , cracking or shrinking of the 
I f  swelling occurs the  normal fre e  movement of the b a ll  may be 
impeded, and obstruction  to  flow with or without incompetence w ill 
ensue* Cracking and fiasu rin g  may d is to r t  forward flow, and 
shrinking of the b a ll  i s  kikely to  lead to  a  leak through the  valve 
and the b a ll  may even escape from the cage#
%#ile most accounts of haemolytic anaemia re la te  to  a o rtic  
prosthosoB, very occasional instances have developed eeoondary to 
m itra l valve replacement, and in  almost every case an associated  
p ro sth e tic  leak has been
Altogether these references document a  to ta l  o f only 15 oases of 
liaemolytic anaemia with m itra l prosthoses, in  13 of whom a  p ro sth e tic  
leak was knoim to  be p resen t,
An appreciation of the incidence of th is  type of haemolytic 
anaemia as well as the  frequency of a milder haemolytic s ta te  in  
p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  valves a lso  developed from evidence presented 
in  many of the above repo rts  and from the work of others^^*^^ as 
stud ies o f se rie s  of p a tie n ts  wore undertaken* I t  fu rth e r  became 
apparent th a t a  sim ilar haemolytic process might occur in  some oases 
of unopcrated valvular heart d isease and th is  face t o f the problem 
requ ires some am plification  a t th is  point*
(2 ) Haemolysis in  Unopcrated Valvular Heart Disease
The p o s s ib il i ty  th a t valvular heart d isease th a t had not been 
the subject o f p ro s th e tic  replacement might cause a traum atic in tra ­
vasoular haemolysis appears to  have been f i r s t  ra ise d  by Damashek in  
661964 during a case discussion a t the  Ikissachusetts* General 
H ospital, although i t  had previously been alluded to  by S ig ler e t al*^ 
The case was th a t of a  female p a tien t with c a lc if ic  rheumatic a o rtic  
and m itra l valve disease and a mild anaemia* The anaemia appeared 
to  be haemolytic in  nature and in  p a rtic u la r  was associated  with
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"helmet ce lls"  in  the  %)eripheral blood BUggosting red  c e ll  trauma. 
Subsequent post-mortem examination disclosed a s tr ik in g  
deposition o f haemosiderin in  the kidneys but no s ta in ab le  iron  
in  the  spleen, bone marrow or l iv e r , a p a tte rn  ty p ic a l of in t r a -  
vasculai" haemo3ysis. Although paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobin­
u r ia  could not be e n tire ly  ru led  out, ©rytbrocsfte trauma caused by 
the abnormal passage of blood through diseased cardiac valves 
remained a possib le  though unproven diagnosis.
Following th is  rep o rt, Brodeur e t during th e ir
investiga tions of haemolysis in  p a tie n ts  vdth p ro s th e tic  heart 
valves a lso  studied p a tie n ts  m th  unoperated valve d isease . They 
found a reduction in  ^^'Cr-lhbelled erythrocyte surv ival in  16 of 
21 pa,tients with a o rtic  valve disease ( -  mitra.1 valve d isease), and 
in  nine of 13 m th  m itra l valve disease alone. There was, however, 
no co rre la tion  between the  type or severity  of the valvu lar d isease 
and the  re s u lt  of the red  c e l l  survival study. Hone of the p a tie n ts
was anaemic or showed red c o ll fragmentation.
67In con trast to  those re s u l ts ,  Yacoub, Rogers and Taylor *
51found normal O r-labelled erythrocyte survival in  11 p a tien ts  
with severe a o rtic  valve disease, six  of whom had severe re ­
gu rg ita tion  and fiv e  had stenosis  m th  gradients of 50 nm Hg or 
more. Their findings were supported by the  tjork o f Andersen, 
G abrieli and who studied 18 p a tie n ts  with a o rtic  or m itra l
valve disease p re-opem tively  and several months a f te r  p ro sth e tic  
valve replacement. Whereaso fo llom ng  operation a l l  p a tie n ts  
developed in travasou lar haemolysis as shoi-m by absent or barely 
detectab le  lev e ls  of serum haptoglobin and elevated serum la c ta te  
deliydrogenase lev e ls , p rcoopérâtive3y on3y two of 13 te s te d  had a
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reducod haptoglobin m luo  and none of the l8 had a  high la c ta te
dehydrogenase level#
An in trig u in g  case of rheuirtatic a o rtic  and m itra l valve
68disease was desoribed by M iller e t al# in  I966 » The p a tien t had
a  mild anaemia with p e rs is tin g  haemosiderinuria and small numbers
of fragmented c e l ls  in  the  peripheral blood# The acidifiod-sorura
te s t  fo r paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria was negative*
51Although Gr-eryfclirocyte survival was normal when f i r s t  te s ted
th is  had been performed with the p a tien t s i t t in g  or ly ing  most of
the time# When repeated with the  p r.tien t undertaking more
51exorcise the h a l f - l i f e  of the  Cr-labolled erythrocytes f e l l  from
the i n i t i a l  normal value of 28 days to  I 7 days. There was a lso  a
doolino in  haemoglobin lev e l and an increase in  re ticu lo cy te  count*
They studied 20 other p a tien ts  in th  valvular heart d isease but
found no evidence of îiaemolysis in  them*
fdperovioh and Faloy^^ a lso  described th a t year a case of
haemolytic anaemia which appeared to  be secondary to  very severe
m itra l reg u rg ita tio n . The anaemia and reg u rg ita tio n  developed
concurrently affcer an open operation fo r mixed m itra l stenosis and
incompetence in  which the  s teno tic  element had been re lieved  and a
3 cm te a r  in  the a n te rio r le a f le t  o f the m itra l valve repaired  with
sutures. At the  subsequent opereition the recurren t regurg itan t je t
was estim ated to  be "one of the la rg est the surgeon had encountered
in  h is  experience both as regards volume and fo rcefu lness" .
In se rtio n  of a Storr-Mvrards m itra l p ro sthesis  corrected  the
reg u rg ita tio n  and anaemia although a s lig h t degree of haemolysis
probably persisted*
35He s tr in g ' reported a  p a tien t who, while developing a very 
severe haemolysis seoondaiy to  a p e ri-p ro s th e tic  lealc a f te r  a o rtic  
valve replacement, was considered to  have had a  mild haemolytic anaemia
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fo r two years pre*-operativo3y duo to  her a o rtic  valve disease* The
evidence presented fo r th is  case o f pre-operative haemolysis appears,
however, ra th e r  unconvincing* He studied 12 other p a tie n ts  with
unoperated a o rtic  valve disease ( -  m itra l valve d isease),and  although
51three  had s lig h tly  reduced Cr-*lahelled erythrocyte survival, in  only
one did he find  other corroborative laboratory signs o f haemolysis*
70Roberts presented pathological, evidence fo r pre-operative 
in travasoular Imemolysis* In  an autopsy study on 132 p a tie n ts  dying 
o f valvular heart disease he found renal haemosideroeis ("blue 
kidney") in  four* Bach of these four p a tie n ts  had c a lc if ic  a o rtic  
stenosis and incompetence* The bone marrow in  the  four cases also 
showed severe ©rythroid lyporp lasla , and a mild anaemia in  th ree  of 
them could have been duo to  the haemolysis although the  nature of the 
anaemia was not p rec ise ly  Identified*
That traum atic in travasoular haemolysis might occur due to  
valvular heart disease alone seemed* therefo re , estab lished  
notwithstanding the  generally  low estim ates of i t s  frequency#
Further stud ies of the  incidence of haemolysis in  unoperated valve 
disease f o l lo w e d * ; 36,39,40,50,62,63,65,71-73 these i t  became
apparent th a t a t  labO’.i?atOry leve l i t  was a not uncommon m anifestation, 
but in  only a small m inority of cases did the process appear to  be of 
c lin ic a l significance* Furtheraiore, erythrocyte d is to r tio n  and
7/j
fragmentation in  non anaemic cases appeared to  be rare'^'* These
fa c ts  may go some way towards explaining the lack of r©oogni.tion of the
75phenomenon p r io r  to  the advances in  cardiac surgery* Indeed, Dacie'"^ 
vîTiting in  1967, was "not aware o f a sing le  proved case a t 
Hammersmith Hospital w ithin a  2Q-year period"*
(3) Other Haemolytic Oomnlioations of Froeathetlo Valve Replacement 
F in a lly , the  chronic traum atic in travasou lar haemolysis th a t i s  
the main subject of tW,s th e s is  must be distinguislied from three 
other possib le  liaemolytio complications of p ro sth e tic  heart valve
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replacement.
( i )  The red c e ll  damage th a t occurs a t operation in  the
extracoiporea.1 c ircu la tio n  of the heai't-3.ung by-pase c irc u it  i s
well recognized and may re s u lt  In a  post-perfUBion anaemia of
several days duration* The p rin c ip le  fea tu res  of tliis
complication are th a t the degree of c e ll  damage i s  d ire c tly
re la te d  to  the duration of perfusion, i t  appears to  he caused
meanly hy the intraoardiac hlood suction ni>.paratus th a t keeps the
operation f ie ld  dry and returns hlood ta  the main oircu i.t, and
subséquent exêravascular destruction  of c e lls  damaged hut not
iimedia,tely lysed during ezrbraoorporoal c ircu la tio n  appears
largely  rospnnsihle fo r the post-perfUsion anaemia* L it t le  has
been m‘*itten on the e ffec t of extracorporeal c irc u la tio n  upon ory-
8 ltîïrooyté morphology# One study ' has ropOï*ted the  development of
"burr c e lls " , red c e ll  fragments and spherocytes, while in  
82m other no consistent morphological abnormality was seen.
( i i )  Pirofslgr e t al# in  1965^^ also  described a haemolybic 
anaemia th a t developed w ithin one to  two weeks of p ro sth e tic  valve 
replacement in  seven p a tie n ts  and which in  a l l  Imt one ease vias 
characterized by a p o sitiv e  d irec t m ti-hunan globulin  ( Coombs*) 
tes t*  Fuï'ther investiga tion  in  two patient® led  them to  conclude 
th a t the sero log ical reac tion  was due to  a tru e  autoantibO(3y# The 
authors postu lated  th a t the mechanical trauma of the  p ro sth e tic  valves 
may have a lte re d  the surface antigens of the  red  c e l ls  and so 
p réc ip itâ t'ed an autoantibody response* The anaemia in  th e ir  p a tien ts
e ith e r  regressed qpontaneously or t-jith cox’tio o s te ro id  therapy*
85Hjelm e t al* in  196.4 had described one case of tran s ien t auto- 
antibody formation s ix  months af1;er p ro sth e tic  valve replacement but 
there  were no signs a t th a t time o f haemolysis. Other workors^^*^^ 
fo llom ng Pirofdcy’s paper repox'ted th a  development of p o sitiv e  dj.rect
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an tig lobu lin  reac tions u s u a l ly  shortly  a f te r  open heart surgery with
88cardio-pulmonary by-pass* In one study a p o s itiv e  re s u lt  was
obtained, in  as many as 33 out of 100 p a tie n ts . Four of the  fiv e
p ro sth e tic  valve p a tie n ts  m th  a  p o sitiv e  reaction  sh o rtly  a f te r
86surgery in  one of these investiga tions had a  tra n s ie n t anaemia and
resembled the  oases reported  by Pirofsky, but in  n e ith e r  of the other
87stud ies were Coombs* p o s itiv e  cases associated with "gi^oss" * or
88" c lin ic a lly  s ig n ifican t"  haemolytic anaemia. The d irec t a n ti­
globulin reac tions in  those rep o rts  were frequently  weak and tran s ie n t 
and not a l l  p a tie n ts  had had p ro sth e tic  valves in se rte d , and the  over­
a l l  signlfioanoe o f the  sero log ical findings was considered obscure.
I t  should be added th a t in  none of the stud ies o f traum atic haemolysis 
seoomiary to  p ro s th e tic  valves th a t have been reviewed e a r l ie r  in  th is  
chapter have p o s itiv e  d irec t a n ti globulin t e s ts  been described* I t
i s  perhaps notable th a t erythrocyte frag^aentation was absent in  the
89pEitients studied by Pirofsky * The theory of a mechanical basis  fo r 
a  possib le  autoimmune type of haemolytic anaemia v/ith p ro sth e tic  valves 
I’-emcd.ned, th e re fo re , a tt ra c t iv e  but unproven# However, th a t the 
anaemic cases described by Pirofsky e t wore, nonetheless,
examples of a  haemolytic process d is t in c t  from traum atic haemolysis 
i s  suggested from a consideration of other evidence.
Four of the  seven p a tie n ts  described by them had in  addition to  
th e ir  haemolytic anaemia c lin ic a l  fea tu res of the  so -called  "p o st- 
perfusion syndrome” . This i s  a  generally benign i l ln e s s  la s tin g  one 
to  four weeks characterized  by fever, splenomegaly, a typcal lympho­
cytes in  the  peripheral blood and a  negative Paul-Bunnoll reac tion , and 
was o rig in a lly  described folloxdng usually  two to  four weeks a f te r  
heart-lung  by-pass procedures. CytomegExlovirus in fec tion
transm itted  in  transfused  blood has since been estab lished  as the 
cause of th is  d isorder on the b asis  of sero log ical stud ios and the
4^
iso la tio n  of the v iru s  from affooted p a t i e n t H a e m o l y t i c  anaemia
has frequently  been ameodated with oykomegaloviru® in fec tio n s in
children , u sua lly  accompanied by a  p o sitiv e  dlx^ect an tig lobu lin  tc s t^ ^ ,
but appears to  be a le s s  common cosiplloation o f adu lt in fec tio n s  in
which possib le  autoimmune fac to rs  have also  been iden tified^ '^*99""101 ^
Haemolytic anaemia, usually  of cold antibody typo, i s  a  well recognized
102ooïïiplioation o f o ther v ir a l  in fec tio n s • I t  seems possib le , there fo re , 
th a t a t  le a s t  some o f P irofsky’ s cases wore examples of acquired 
haemolytic anaemia secondary to  post-tran sfu sion  cytomegalovirus 
infection* This condition in  any event c lea rly  requ ires to  bo 
considered in  th e  d if fe re n t ia l  diagnosis of haemolysis developing in  the 
f i r s t  month a f te r  valve replacement* In th is  regard eryfchrooyte 
fragmentation does not appear to  be one of i t s  fe a tu re s . I t  i s  possib le , 
too, th a t i t  has been responsible fo r  some of the oases o f p o st- 
perfusion anaemia a ,ttribu ted  to  damage to  red c e l ls  during ex tra - 
corporeal oix^culation,
( i i i )  The tM rd  p o ten tia l mechanism of haemolysis in  re la tio n  to  
p ro sthe tic  valve replacement i s  the  development o f blood group sp ec ific  
antibodies as a rsanction to  minor in co m p atib ilitie s  in  th e  massive blood 
transfusion  th a t i s  frequently  required in  heart-lung  by-pass procedures* 
There have, however, been fexf stud ies of the incidence of a l lo ( is o ) -  
immunisation a f te r  massive transfusion^^ ' 86- 88,103 r e s u l ts  are 
conflicting* In the  la rger se rie s  blood group sp e c ific  a lloan tibodiee  
have been reported to  develop in  as fex-ras and as many as 24/^^
of p a tie n ts  aisposed to  large  transfusions* The haemolytic p o ten tia l o f
alloimmmi sa t ion i s  not immediate as an immune antibody i s  un like ly  to  
develop rap id ly  enough to  reac t against the in i t ia t in g  transfusion  
stimulus^^"^ I t s  establishm ent xfould be in^ortan t to  recognize, 
nonetheless, espec ia lly  in  p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  valves who through 
traum atic haemolytic anaemia, bleeding from anticoagulant therapy, or the
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need for re-operation are at r isk  of requiring further tranBlUsiou*
This review w ill oomtlmie with a consideration of traumatic ia tra - 
vaeoular haemolysis eeooadary to  prosthetic heart valve replacement 
under the follow ing headings# incidence of haemolysis and haemolytic 
onaemia, laboratory findings, pathogenesis, oomplioations, and treatment. 
The Inoidenoe o f haemolysis in  unoperated patients xfith valvular heart 
disease w ill a lso  he eummarized. I t  should he added that th is  subject 
m s reviewed h j Bade in  1967^^  and hy Marsh and Lewie in  1969^^ *^ #
The chapter w ill and with a consideration of the varied terminology 
epplied to  the d istorted  and fra^nented red c e lls  seen in  th is  and other 
conditions*
I I  ff lS H O B  eg a a m m a  m  i s s s i s  i s j s m  a m  m §b s >
Hhile d ifferen t parameters have been employed in  the diagnosis of 
intravasoular haemolysis i t  has become apparent that chronic haemolysis 
in  patients with prosthetic heart valves i s  very common* This i s  true 
irreepeotive of the s ite  o f valve replacement, a lth ou ^  judged T%r the 
freguanoy o f anaemia the degree o f haemolysis i s  more severe with aortic  
replacements* The data from reported series o f apparently unseleoted 
patients with prosthetic valves have been analysed and the resu lts are 
detailed  in  Tables I to  III* In most reports the conclusions appear to  
be based usually on the resu lts of investigations done on a sin gle  
ocoasion which has varied from weeks to years follow ing operation. m  
some studies a miztnre of d ifferent types or s ite s  o f valve replacement 
have been investigated* In these, only the resu lts  from homogeneous 
groups of e i^ t  or more patien ts are recorded in  the Tables.
( I )  A a & s j a s & s g m
Haemolysis has developed in  62*5-100^ of aortic valve replacements 
although the incidence has generalZy exceeded 80^, with an overall
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incidonc© from availab le  data of 84 #^ A conséquent anaemia, the d e fin itio n
of xdiioh hm usually not been c lea rly  specified  in  these reports, has
occurred altogether in  8^ of oases. This agrees m th  the figure  o f an 8 -
-10^ incidence of " c l in ic a lly  s ig n ifican t"  haemolytic anaemia quoted by 
61Pirofslgr in  h is  experience o f 317 valve replacement operations involving  
the aortic valve. Since mi unknoxm number of these were probably m ultiple 
replacements and the precise valve type or types was not c learly  specified  
th is  large series has not been included in  fab le  I ,  I t  also approzimates 
to  the 3% incidence of " o lin io a lly  sign ifican t"  anaemia in  200 p a tie n ts  
studied by Rodgers Sabiston^’^ . Ho information regarding the 
distribution  of valve type or s i t e  was given in  th is  report but i t  included 
oases of aortic , m itra l, end m ultiple valve replacement,
The daté from these reports do not show any d efin ite  difference
between the haemolytic properties of the various valve types with one
47possib le exception. The ser ie s studied by Hodam et a l* ^ ’ was composed of
patients with the Starr-Edward© metal b a ll  and cloth-covered cage prosthesis
compared to  the earlier  S ila s tic  b a ll end non cloth-covered cage model xâiioh
has been the  subject of most other reports* In th is  study there was an
unusual3y high incidence of haemolytic anaemia of 31^ in  39 patien ts. Of the
5189 patients studied by Rees et a l , ,  nine had a  cloth-covered Starr-Bdwards
valve and four of these contributed to  the to ta l  of eight anaemic patients
52in  the ser ie s. Milam et aX. found a  su b s tan tia lly  greater degree of 
haemolysis in  fiv e  patients with a Dacron velour covered b a ll  and cage aortic  
prosthesis compared to  15 with a  non cloth-covered model, and postulated th a t
the c lo th  covering might be responsible fo r  the increased haemolysis. On the
50other hand, Walsh, S tarr and Ritsmanu"^  found no difference in  the severity
of haemolysis between 13 p a tie n ts  with cloth-covered Starr-Edwards valves and
32 m th  the non cloth-covered type in  th e ir  apparently selected  study of
patients Imown to  have haemolysis.
In studies in  which information regarding the haemodynamic function of
the valve has been given, a high proportion of anaemic cases have been
associated with p ro sth e tic  leaks. Hot a l l  p a tie n ts  x&th lealcs, hoxmver, have
been anaemic nor even apparently shorn evidence of haemo]ysis.
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(2) M itral Fyosthesos
'Bio inoidonoo of haomolyaio in  m itra l valve replacements has been 
more v a riab le , the fig u res oalculated from availab le  da ta  ranging from 
Zl^lOùfo^ a lthoni#  the  overa ll frequenoj of approaches th a t with 
a o rtic  p rostheses, Amemia,, however, lias been d is t in c t)^  imcommon 
\d th  an o vera ll incidence o f 1*5^« Where present i t  Ims near3y alvjajjrs 
been associated  tvlth incorapotenoe of the  p ro sth esis  (p# St Again, 
oonvorsely, m itra l p ro sth e tic  leaks have not necessa rily  been 
associated with anaemia or even vjith haemolysis#
(3) M ultiple Prostheses
Very few se r ie s  of m ultiple valve replaoemexib p a tie n ts  have been 
subjected to  d e ta iled  haematologi.cal investigation# However, the 
re s u l ts  in  p a tie n ts  with a o rtic  p lus m itra l ( i  tr ic u sp id )  replacements 
appear so f a r  very s im ila r to  those in  p a tie n ts  with sing le  a o rtic  
prootheses#
I I I  IHGIPBHCJS Off mmOLYSIS AM) HMQLYgIG ATOÆXA IN PATimPS WITH 
VAivumi iiitim PIS.MB1D wimoupf pmsmsBs#
The incidence o f haemolysis judged by d iffe re n t parameters in
p a tie n ts  %d.th valvu lar heart disease who have not had valve replacement
operations performed has shown a  considerable v a ria tio n  in  the reported
se rie s  (liable XV)* The frequency has ranged from aero to  76'^ with an
overa ll incidence calcu lated  from availab le  data  o f 20^, Biat i t  i s
very seldom o f c lin ic a l  signifioance i s  indicated  by the  correspondingly
calcu lated  figu re  of 2^ fo r  the  incidence of imaemia#
Ho consisten t co rre la tio n  between the type or severity  of the
valvular d isease or the presence or absence of valve c a lc if ic a tio n  and
the incidence or degree of haemolysis has been observed* Brodeur e t
20 Y Aal# and Roesor, Powell and O'Brien in  stud ies mainly of a o rtic  valve
disease found no s ig n ifican t re la tio n sh ip  between these  v a riab les . On
71the other hand, Gelirmonn, B leifo ld  and Kaulen*' found haemolysis to  be
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Gomaomor in  or m itra l suid conoidorod t l i is  might ho
6*5re la te d  to  traaovalvar pressure g rad ien ts, %l%re and Hasmueeen however,
reported th a t haemolysis occwred twice ae freqtiiontly in  amortie incompetence
as in  a o rtic  s ten o sis , although there  were several p a tie n ts  m th  markedly
inoompetênt a o rtic  valves vAio w re  not haemolysing. The study of To.coub
et a l,^ ^  has already been mentioned (p, 38 ) in  which desp ite  evidence
of severe reg u rg ita tio n  or stenosis  in  11 p a tie n ts  m th  a o rtic  valve 
51disease, Or^labelled erythrocyte survival stud ies were normal. In
58lone m itra l vadve disease Brodeur ot a l ,  detected evildence of haemo­
ly s is  ju s t  as frequently  as in  a o rtic  valve disease, whereas Dupont and 
72Wemevold in  th e i r  la rg e r se r ie s  concluded th a t m itra l valve disease
70alone did not give r is e  to  mechanical haemolysis, Roberts in  h is  
autopey study of p a tie n ts  dying from valvular heart d isease could also 
fin d  no evidence of in travaecu lar haemolysis, as determined by the presence 
Of rena l haemosicleroais, in  those who only had m itra l valve lesions. 
Certainly, apart from the case reported by Ziperovich and Paley^^ discussed 
above (p, 39 ) , in  none of the other few reported instances of haomolytic 
anaemia m th  valvu lar heart disease has i t  occurred in  p a tie n ts  with disease 
lim ited  to  the  m itra l valve.
This lack of a consistent re la tionsh ip  between, the  nature end 
especially  the  severity  of the valve abnormality end the  frequency or 
severity  of haemolysis requ ires explanation.
IV XABOMTORÏ STOOTOS
The blood p ic tu re  v aries  depending on the degree of haemolysis, in  
mild cases the  haemoglobin and re ticu lo cy te  coimt being normal, anaemia end 
a. ro tiou looy tosis  developing in  the  more severe cases* The blood film  in  
anaemic p a tie n ts  c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  shows fragmented and d is to rte d  rod c e lls  
variously described as ^burr cells'®, "sch is tocy tes" , ®®pyImooytes'® and
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"helmet c e lls " , and those have aooounted fo r up to  of the red
A review o f the varied  terminology applied to  these 
damaged c o lls  iu  given a t the  end o f th is  chapter. Bypoohromla of the 
red c o lls  may develop and in  the absence of other causes of iron  
defioienoy I s  presumed due to  the  chronic lo ss  o f iro n  in  the  u rine  as 
haemoslderin and f e r r i t in ,
The accepted mechanism of formation o f haeaoslderinuria  and 
f e r r l t in u r ia  i s  outlined in  figu re  2*
INTRAVASCULAR HAEMOLYSIS
FREE Mb " " " " "^M by^Haptoglobin com plex;
Filtered at Glomerulus
4 -
Reabs. Prox-Tub. ► 
Haem osid. & Ferritin
HAEMOGLOBINURIA i
Cell slough or ex trusion  
■ ( '
HAEMOSIDERINURIA
FERRITINURIA
P ig . 2.
OitUav »f th ,  m d w i #  «T Of JuMsoetaorimria awl
fo w iiâw w l» .
în travasou lar haemolysis l ib e ra te s  haemoglobin in to  plasma, end once the  
haptoglobin binding capacity i s  sa tu rated  any remaining free  haemoglobin 
th a t i s  not then complexed liith  th e ^ ^  globulin , haemopexin (as haerae-
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haemopozin), or with albimin (as methaema3.himin), may be f i l te r e d  a t the
The actual process of f i l t r a t i o n  of fro© haemoglobin
molecules in  eiAaaced probably by th e ir  reversib le  d issoc ia tion  in to  sub-
115u n its  o f otp dimers • A proportion of the f i l te r e d  haemoglobin i s  then 
absorbed mainly b^ the  pi'oximal renal tubular c e ll  and cataboliaed there in  
to  haemosidorin and f e r r i t in  which are subsequently re leased  in to  the 
urine m th  co ll sloughing and possibly  by erbrusion from the in ta c t 
tubu lar Uiiless the haemolysis i s  severe the tubular*
absorptive capacity be su ffic ie n t to  prevent the ooncmwent appearance 
of haemoglobiïïuria^^ * ^  19*^121 ^
Estim ation biochemically o f the to ta l  u rinary  iron  excretion in
p ro sth e tic  valve p a tie n ts  has demonstrated elevated lev e ls  of up to  34 mg
in  24 hours, ^^* 40 ,4^, jO, 118 most of the iron  appears to  be in  the  fom
n 8of îmemosiderin •
Boa© marrow examination may show a  reduction or absence of Btalnabl©
iron  40,118  addition  to  ©5?ytteoid Îîyi?erplasia*
ITo p w tio u la r  a lte ra tio n  in  white blood c e l ls  has been reported, but
75moderately low p la te le t  counts appear to  have been recorded in  a few oases '^ .
Reduced ^^Cr^dabclled p la te le t  survival has also been found, 122-124
from the re s u l ts  in  two of these s t u d i e s ^ ^ ^ ® i t  seems lik e ly  ths/t th is
i s  due more to  p la te le ts  being consumed in  thrombus formation a t the valve
s i te  than to  th e i r  being damaged by the p ro sthesis  althougli both mechanisms
could bo operative#
(2) Other Investi/?:ations
Ho in tr in s ic  abnormality of the red c e lls  has been found and an
extraoorpuscular mechanism fo r the haemolysis has been confirmed by cross-
53c irc u lâ ti03i stud ies of erytiîrocyto survival using ' 'Ca>«labôlled red 
cells.^^*^^ Usually no excess splenic lo ca lisa tio n  of rad io a c tiv ity  has 
been detected on surface although splenic
sequestration  has been found in  a  few iso la ted
E levation of serum to ta l  la c ta te  dehydrogenase (IDE) and of the 
heat s tab le  isoensym©| appears to  be aU'^lmoat'.constant find ing  in
53
p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  intrar-cardiac devices and a sen sitiv e , although
36 65not sp ec ific , parameter of in travascu lar haemolysis' ’ The degree of
elevation  of the sgiutjî IDE has, moreover, been found to  correla/be well
with the r e s u l ts  o f erythrocyte survival as determined by the h a lf - l i f e  of
^^'Gr-labolled red  cells^^»^^^*
8em.m haptoglobin lev e ls  have also been found almost invariah3y reduced
or absent in  those p a t i e n t ^ f  'ihe data  from two stud ies showed
th a t these changes in  haptoglobin level might occur in  the presence of
normal IDE values and normal '^^'Gr-eiythrocyte eurvival stud ies , and in  the
absence of haemooidorinuria, suggesting tharb haptoglobin estimation miglit be
52 «56the most sen sitiv e  te s t   ^ ,
Ehile some elevation  of plasma free  haemoglobin i s  u su a l, mothaemal- 
bwrtinaemla may be detected on3y m th  the more pronounced degrees of 
haomolysis^^130,y2 ^
As i s  to  be expected in  primary haomolybic d iso rders  serum b i l i ­
rubin lev e ls  are frequently  normal despite  olihor d e fin ite  evidence of 
in travascu lar haemoSysis*^^
V PATHQOMt^ lSIB
A ll the  laboratory findings iii©licato m  orfcraoorpuscular and in tr a -
vascular b as is  fo r the haemolysis in  p a tien ts  with p ro sth e tic  valves* The
process appears to  be e sse n tia lly  one of physical damage to  the red c e lls ,
and the morphological appearances of those cells, the  greater severity  of
haemolysis with a o rtic  valve prostheses, and the evldenco fo r  a.ooentuation
of haemolysis by ©zeroise as found by several workei's '^^® ^ ,41 $48, ;»0, j 3,
118 127" % * supports th is  view. The precise  mechanism producing the red c e ll
trauma remains to  be defined but a  number of p o s s ib i l i t ie s  have been suggested, 
Itirbiilenc© of red c e l ls  in  the blood streasii in  association  with haomo- 
dynamic abnorm alities such as reg u rg ita tion  through or around prostheses 
or obstruction  to  flow has generally been accepted as a  causal factor* 
C ertainly, the more marked degrees of haemolysis encountered have been 
re la te d  usually  to  p ro sth e tic  leaks» Under these circumstances :
i t  appears from experimental data  tlm t the red co ll i s  euhjeoted to
shearing s tre sse s  as well as to  ahy d irec t bu ffeting  action# Hevaril
e t studied the e ffec t of shearing s tre s s  on human and rabb it
erythrocytes in -v itro*  They id e n tif ie d  a c r i t ic a l  shearing s tre s s  fo r
2human erythrocytes of 3000 dynes per cm above which there  was a
marked and steep increase in  îmemolysis as determined by the  level of
plasma haemoglobin# The authors also  found, hox-rever, th a t le sse r
degrees of shearing s tre s s  produced morphological changes in  the red
c e lls  sim ilar to  those in  p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  valve haemolysis#
9}hese changes began a t  shearing s tre sse s  of approximately l^QO dynes 
2per cm and there  was a  d ire c t lin e a r re la tio n sh ip  between the
magnitude of the  s tre s s  and the percentage of abnormal c e l ls  produced#
In stud ies of rab b it blood, ^^G r-labelled red c e l ls  exposed to  high
shearing s tre sse s  exhibited diminished survival a f te r  re - in je c tio n  in to
the donor xanlraals, and splenic sequestration  of the damaged c e l ls
occurred# They calcu lated  th a t d ia s to lic  or sy s to lic  pressure
gradients lik e ly  to  be operative in  p a tien ts  with leaking or functionally
steno tic  prostheeos could be su ffic ie n t to  re s u lt  in  shearing s tre sse s
th a t would exceed the  c r i t i c a l  to lerance of the red cell#  For example,
a pressure gradient of 5^ mm Hg t-iould be associated with a shearing
2s tre ss  o f approxiraately 4000 dynes per cm » The red c e ll  membrane in  a
129f ie ld  of high shearing s tre s s  i s  stretched, and Rand and Burton had 
previously presented evidence th a t, while capable o f w ithstanding large 
bending s tra in s ,  the  red  c e l l  membrane had a more lim ited  to lerance to  
tangen tia l strains#
I t  has a lso  been suggested th a t red c e l ls  may be traum atized by 
d irec t contact with any a r t i f i c i a l  c lo th  incorporated in  a  prosthesis#
The c la s s ic a l case of Bayed e t al#^ described in  d e ta i l  previously (p#28) 
i s  frequently  quoted as an example o f ouch a, mechanism# In th is  case 
the p a tien t * s severe and unrem itting haemolysis ceased once a, bare area 
of Teflon upon which a regurg itan t je t  of blood played x-jas covered over,
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even the  reg u rg ita tio n  muet have oontinueA* Damage hylmre
Teflon fib ree  would be analogous to  the red o e ll fragm entation and
d is to r tio n  th a t i s  considered to  be produced by in travascu lar f ib r in
130strands in  conditions causing mioroangiopathio haemolytic anaemia # 
Sinple d ire c t c o llis io n  of red c e l ls  with or between component 
p a rts  o f a  p ro sth esis  other than c lo th  has a lso  been considered 
responsible fo r haemolysis^* However, Fok and Sohubotlie^^^
questioned the ro le  of c o llis io n  fac to rs  in  an in -v itro  study of 
mechanical haemolysis induced by quarts beads, and suggested th a t 
in d ire c t fo rces ac ting  on the red c e l l  m i^it be more important, Their 
descrip tion  of these hypothetical forces would correspond to  shearing 
stress*
A possib le  u n i t i n g  mechanism fo r  haemolysis m th  p ro sth e tic  valves
th a t incorporates many o f the  above ideas i s  suggested from a
132consideration o f the work of Blaokshear e t al# , In  in -v itro  stud ies 
they found th a t red  c e lls  become te thered  to  a r t i f i c i a l  surfaces and 
eventually te a r  losing  a frac tio n  of th e i r  substance when the connecting 
strand breaks (Fig* 3)*
< 3
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Fig . 3.
Mw****$lo of the c«U<«*ll modwrnim of Womokoio
piropowWl ty  3 1 W # o * y  « t « I .
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They considered th a t siioh a ooll-w all inrfeoraotion was more important 
In the genesis of haemoSyaia than bearing atresaos induood ly  
inoreased veloo lty  or tw M ience  o f blood flow remote from walls* 
laoreasod turbulence, however, would promote the flow of cell© to  the 
o ell-w a ll in te rfac e , and c e lls  anohored to  a  wall were calcu lated  to  
he more sen sitive  to  m y given shearing stress* The number of c e lls  
lysed would a lso  he greater the more rough or stioky the  wall, and imuld 
exceed the calcu lated  figure o f one lysed per 1000 red c e lls  of those 
reaching a "henigiT* wall such as sta in less s te e l or S ilastic*  Oells 
damaged in  th i s  way t-muld he more susceptible to further trauma in  the  
blood stream*
An estim ate of the  frequency with which a red c e l l  might be
subjected to  the overall h o stile  environment of a p ro s th e tic  valve was
26made by hubinson, Marrow and Gebel fo r oases of prosthetic a o rtic  
incompetence* They derived a mathematical relationship  between the 
severity of regurgitation and the number o f tim es a regurgitant c e ll  
would pass the  valve* For example, with re la tiv e ly  mild regurgitation  
a  red c e ll was th eoretica lly  calcu lated  to  contact the valve on average 
only 1*  ^ tim es before i t  entered the systemic circu lation , whereas 
with more severe regurgitation I t  would pass i t  on average 5*7 times 
before being fin a lly  ejected* Increased regurgitation w uld  also have 
the e ffe c t of augmenting the absolute number of c e lls  being 
regurgitated and traumatized because of the associated larger stroke 
volume,
Mhatever may be the mechanism of haemolysis, i t  i s  clear from the 
high incidence in  patien ts with apparently normally functioning 
prostheses that i t s  development i s  not necessarily  dependent upon valve 
malfunction,
VI GOm^ LICATIOlB
There are two recognized p o ten tia l complications th a t are  
pecu lia r to  ohronio in travascu lar haemolysis.
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(1)
High u rinary  iron lev e ls  may ooour in  p a tie n ts  with ohronio 
traum atic in travascu lar haemolysis associated  t-jith p ro sth e tic  heart 
valves as a  consequenoe of the development p rincip ally  of haemoslderin- 
u r ia  and ferr itin u ria , and the subject has already been disouseed 
(p* gS ) . This may lead to  iron deficiency which may precip itate  
anaemia in  a patient whose haemolysis has been hitherto well 
compensated or aggravate an already estab lished  haemolytic anaemia.
Most Of the measurements o f urinary iron excretion have been 
carried out in  patients with m  aortic or aortic plus m itral „ 
prosthesis and generally elevated lev e ls  have been 
Only a  few patients m th  iso la ted  m itral prostheses have been so 
otudied^*^*^^ and the urinary iron excretion in  nearly  every case has 
been w ithin normal lim its . This difference in  urinary iron losses 
between patients with an a o rtic  end those m th  a  m itral replacement 
undoubtedly r e fle c ts  the usually greater severity o f haemolysis 
produced by an a o rtic  prosth esis, and an approximate inverse co rre la tion  
between urinary iron lev e ls  and the h a lf - life  o f ^^Gr-labelled 
erythrocytes has been reported^^. As haemolysis appears to  occur
almost as frequently with m itra l prostheses, the  urinary iron re s u l ts  
to  date suggest th a t the degree of haemolysis produced by them must 
u sua lly  be su ff ic ie n tly  slig h t m to  cause no saturation of the plasma 
haemoglobin binding capacity end therefore no haemosiderinuria end 
ferritin u ria .
(2) . t e U a a a s M s s a g i g
Chronic in travascu lar haemolysis may lead to  heavy and 
se lec tiv e  deposition of iron in  the k54neys, p a r tic u la r ly  in  the c e lls  
o f the proximal convoluted t u b u l e 116,117,133^ The e ffec t of renal 
haemosiderosis upon renal function has not been studied in  de ta il*  
General experience mainly with oases o f paroxysmal nocturnal haemoglobin- 
u r la  suggests that i t  seldom, i f  ever, leads to  serious or even
$8
sigû ifioan t renal ftm otional * 134^13^  ^ However, formal
Investigations in  p atien ts with chronic intravascular haemolysis^^^* 
have hem  lim ited  in  extent, often confined to  iso la ted  oases, and 
altogether appear inconclusive* Furthermore, in the occasional case o f 
renal fa ilu re  considered lik e ly  to  he d irectly  related  to  renal 
h a e m o s i d e r o s i h a v e  been other complicating pathologioal 
factors#
The question o f p ossib le eventual renal i#airm ent in  patients with 
haemolysis secondary to  pfO sthetio heart valves has frequently been 
raised^^*^^* 11$, 141 study o f renal function in  them has been
reported and th is  # o le  subject clearly  m erits further attention*
VII m m s m r
The only d e fin itiv e  treatment for the traumatic haemolytio anaemia 
o f prosthetic valves i s  to  re-bperate and repair any associated  
prosthetic defect or ooapletely repluoe the prosthesis^^ * 4
4d*49»54|l4^^ ‘This, however, appears to  be necessary in  only occasional 
oases#
There are three conservative measures that are often b en eficia l and 
certain ly merit a t r ia l in  severe anem ia before proceeding to  re- 
operation unless haemodynmaic considerations are o f pressing urgency#
These are blood transfusion, rest and iron treatment, and the basis for  
the therapeutic value o f each in  prosthetic valve p atien ts with traumatic 
haemolysis has been discussed# Beveral reports a tte s t to  the frequent 
efficacy  o f iron therapy tdiich may require to  be given parenterally^*^^' 
46,4Ti49f5^>5B^ aggravation o f haemolysis %dth exercise and i t s
a llw ia tio a  with rest i s  a lso  acmmented^^' 9^' 118,12?^
Together in  severe anaemia these three measures may avert the need for r e -  
Operation by allowing the haemoglobin to  s ta b ilise  at a more satisfactory  
le v e l, but should severe anaemia recur on resu # tio n  o f a c tiv it ie s  
necessary for a meaningful cocist«oe and despite adequate iron rep letion  
then operation i s  probably unavoidable# In lesser  degrees o f anaemia
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iron treatm ent alone may produce a  satisfactory r ise  im haemoglobin.
Folic acid  has a lso  been given to smaemic oases on the  grounds that 
ohronio haemolyoie om lead to fo la te  defioienoy^^, 4  ^* 49,50^ Aside from 
two patients in  whom low serum fo la te  leve ls  were recorded one o f whom 
responded to  fo lic  a d d  » possib le  fo la te  deficiency in  prosthetic valve 
patients does not egppear to  have been documented* In the patients in  lAom 
fo lio  a d d  was em pirically prescribed, the improvements in  haemoglobin lev e l 
obtained in  a  ere lik e ly  to have been due to  the iron treatment or
exeroise restr ic tio n  that was also  in stitu ted , Honetheleoe, a secondary 
fo la te  defioiency should always be excluded in  anaemio oases,
A number of other therapeutic measures have been t r ie d  to  a llev ia te  
the traum atic haemolysis in  p a tie n ts  m th  anaemia but they have been uniformly 
in effec tiv e  * These have Included oortioootoroids^^^ 3^  ,41,44*49
and immunoGUppreeoivo drugs, ' Immune ae tio log ioal fac to rs  responsible for, 
or contributing, to , the tram m tic  haemolysis wore not evident in  any of these 
stud ies, Bplmeotomy has been carried out in  two p a tie n ts , one with 
s p le n o m e g a ly and the other with excess splenic sequestra tion  of ^^(Jr- 
labe lled  red oells^^, but in  neither did the procedure appear b en efic ia l.
For p a tie n ts  with a w ell compensated haemolysis no treatment may be 
necessary although the value o f prophylaotio iron  supplements in  th is  
settin g  does not appear to  have been assessed* I t  has been suggested 
that they should probabZy be given i f  urinary iron lo sse s exceed 4 mg per
VIII ^  m m m oim Y  w  gm  OBIA, A #  msTmTKm
A m u ltip licity  o f descriptive terms are used in  discussion of the red 
c e ll morphology in  disorders associated  with red c e ll fragmentation and 
d istortion . This section  i s  concerned with tm historical review mid 
appraisal o f th is  varied terminology.
In 1949 8oh%mrtz and Motto^^ introduced the term "burr c e l l" .  In 
the course o f the routine examination o f blood film s they had noted a
do
"peculiar red oellîH  which thqy described as "a mature ©rytbrooyt© absmt 
7*5 stdora or le s s  in  d im eter, Wiioh has on© to  several (large) spiny 
projections along i ts  periphery". To th is  they gave the name "burr cell"  
because o f i ts  r ©ambiance to the prickly envelope o f a burr. They 
found these appearances a lso  in  wet film  pnsparatioas and concluded that 
the burr c e ll  was most lik e ly  to  be a pre-formed poïk ilocyte and not a 
creuated cell#  <h?enated c e lls  they described as having many fa ir ly  
symmetrically arranged small spiny projections often occurring on the 
surface as well as the periphery# l?urthamore, cremated cells tm ded to  
occur in  groups, sometimes more in  one area then another, in  comparison 
with burr cells which they found to  be fairly  evenly distributed th ro n g - 
out a blood film . I t  was atsaitted, however, that occasionally i t  was 
d iff ic u lt  to  d ifferen tia te  the two on morphological grounds and th is  
d iffic u lty  i s  illu stra ted  in th eir  paper# They found burr c e lls  in  a 
variety o f conditions but most frequently in  oases o f uraemia, gastric  
carcinoma and bleeding peptic ulcer# They were absent in one hundred 
hospital p atien ts without obvious haomatologioal abnorm alities used as 
controls#
ilhem e^^ in  a subsequent study of the relationsh ip  between the 
presence o f  these abnormal c o lls  and the lev e l o f uraemia described and 
illu stra ted  them as varying in  sis© and being in  the main b asica lly  
triangular or oresoentie in  ehope# The aW orml ("burr") c e lls  in  h is  
illu str a tio n s  correspond to  some o f the c e lls  demonstrated by Schwarts 
and Motto*
Daoie considered that the burr c e ll, a lth o u #  a d istin ct entity, 
was m  "irregularly orenated cell"  produced as m  artefact m  the c e ll 
dried on the slid© , mid that i t  was doubtful whether i t s  presence denoted 
inoroased haemolysis* Gertatnly, in  h is photop‘a#h o f "Tburr cells"  
there are mmy ormated looking oells#  He used the term "irregularly 
contracted" or "shrunken and distorted" for abnormal red c e lls  observed, 
in  some haemolytio anaemias associated with drugs, acute liver necrosis,
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rm a l  f a i lu re  and He a im  drew a tte n tio n  to  and
o rig in a lly  dem rfbed "triangular oello" whloli he em sldw ed  probably 
always indioatod inoreased haemolysis^ ^^* Those have "smoother
(triongular);outlinee$ they rarely have more than two qpinee and may have 
none* they are always aierooytee and sta in  deeply with Homnowel^ dyes".
His illu stra tio n s o f a l l  these abnormal ©ell types show many to  bo o f 
very sim ilar i f  «ht e ssen tia lly  id en tica l appearance:.' to the burr c e lls  
of Sohwarta and lo tto  and eapeoially to  the oresoentio and triangular 
burr s o ils  o f Ahomo#
Other authors^^^ 147"^ 151 illu stra ted  very sim ilar looking
abnormal o e lle  and described them m  being deeply stained, irregularly  
distorted  or contracted, fragmented, as having indentations "as i f  m a ll 
p ieces had been b itten  out o f them with a punch" or as appearing lik e  
"burst egg shell^^^> The term "burr coll"  was not used in  these reports, 
some o f which antedate Schwarts and Motto*s paper, and the abnormal c e lls  
were described in  certain  drug-related haemolytio enaemias^^* 
in  children with haemolytio anammia associated with renal disease and 
thrombooytcpenla^^^'^^^^*
Tufiy, Brown and M elser in  1959^^  ^ proposed the term "pyknocyte" 
for a "much d istorted , completely irregular, densely stained erythrocyte, 
usually ^preoiably m a iler  than the undistorted c e lls , and having from 
several to  many spiny projection^', They m phasised the increased 
density o f these c e lls  and considered them a type of burr c e ll , and 
diioribed them in  certain  infants %dth haemolytio anaemia a lth o u #  they were 
present also in  small mmbers in  healthy children and adults, The 
illu stra tio n s in  th e ir  paper demonstrate w ell the densely stained, con­
tracted and i^iky ch aracteristics they described, th ou ^  a number o f the 
c e lls  in  th e ir  photomicro#aphs resm ble the crescentic burr c e lls  of 
Ahem©, Others, however, would be d iff ic u lt  to  d ifferen tia te  from 
crenated c e lls  and sm e, as they pointed out, be indistinguishable from 
the "aoanthrocytes" described by Bassen and Eornasweig in  1950^^^ and
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Singer, Fisher and in  1952^^  ^ in  the disease now known as
hered itary  acanthooytosie*
There appear, therefore, to  he semantic d i f f ic u l t ie s  in  th is  area. 
I l lu s tra t io n s  o f these various abnormal c e lls  in  the published reports 
referred to  above show them to  he undoubtedly pleomorphic, yet in  the 
main of e sse n tia lly  sim ilar appearance whether they he described as 
"burr c e lls " , "lylmooytes" or "irregularly oontraoted c e lls" . I t  i s  
clearly  important to  question th eir sign ifioenoe, however, when th eir  
appearance i s  d i f f ic u l t  to d istin g u ish  with ce rta in ty  from cremated 
c e lls , as occurs esp ecia lly  there are numerous ©piny projections, 
Orenatod c e lls  usually , nonetheless, have a d is t in c tiv e  morphology and 
tend to  occur in  groups because o f irregular drying of the s lid e , and 
they are  not infrequently seen in  blood film s from normal individuals or 
p atients without haeaiatological problems*
A further source of potential semantic argument i s  apparent when 
the morphology of the red c e ll  fragment i s  considered* "Sohietooyten" 
(sobistooytes; GIc, - s p lit )  was the name given by Ehrlioh in
1091^^^ and "schizocytes" (a fter  Ehrlioh) by Rous and Robertson in  
1917^^  ^ to  denote the products of red c e ll fragmentation, Yet the 
illu stra tio n s or descriptions by these authors reveal th a t sohistooytes 
take a d iversity  of forms, and apai’t  from recognisable c e ll fragments 
they may resemble the burr c e lls  described above as w ell as appearing* 
lik e  microsphérocytes or dumb-bells* Other illu stra tio n s of "red  
c e ll fragmentation" or " schistooytosis" show c e lls  the majority of 
which are id e n tic a l to  the previously described triangular and crescentic 
burr c e lls  or irregularly contracted oells^^'^^^* Thus, the 
interpretation of what i s  meant by a sohistooyte, schizocyte or fragment, 
in  contradis'tinotion to a burr c e ll, pyknocyte or irregu larly contracted 
c e ll appears open to  quootlon* Small portions of red c e ll material may 
without argument be accepted as actual fragments* The triangular c e ll  
Is  probably a fragment, and the "hMlmet cell"  may also  be considered as
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"Bolmst oeil"  was nsme given liy Adolson, Heitman and 
Feimmsey In 1954^^ to colis of Wlmot shape Wiloh they foimd In meea 
0 f thromWtlo thro#OQytopmlo purpura, md DamOhek^  ^ has outlined the 
varying %^08 o f helmot Ohapo that be aaaumod# Honetholeos, both 
holmat m# triangular shcpod c e lla  figure prominmt3y in  tho 
illu stra tio n s o f burr o o lla  already quoted# On the other hand, Ball^ ^*  ^
after  dotailod «doroaoopio obaorvution, ouggooted that the follow ing  
oequemo o f ovm to led  to the formation o f a burr c o ll. F ir st, a 
vacuole fom s at the periphery o f a rod ooll* th in  then ruptures leaving  
a crater and a defomed erythrocyte* Subséquent fla tten in g  end opening 
UP of the orator leads to  oreeoentie Uhapee and, with further d istortion  
in  the blood stream, to  more biaurre forma* Burr o o lle  oould, therefore, 
be regarded m  fragmented c e llo  and indeed are defined m  auoh by Harper^^^* 
A better understanding o f the possib le relevanoe and interrelation-* 
# ip  o f the varied morphology presented % m i these abnormal c o lls  has 
oome from the work o f Brain and h ie oolleuguee^^* 161**16)^  have
iu#oduoed a lik e ly  unifying pathogonetlo mochmim for the d istortion  and 
fragmentation o f red c o lls  observed in  many o f the disorders mentioned 
above* That i s ,  that the red c e lls  are damaged m  they are forced 
through m a ll arter io les partial% r blocked by a fib r in  meshwork, la id  down 
either beoause o f lo ca l endothelial d isease, which by i t s e l f  may be 
reuponsiblo for the red c e ll  damage, or m  a resu lt o f some gonerallsed 
stimulus to  intravascular coagulation* They considered that th is  process 
may operate in  renal d isease, esp ecia lly  i f  there mm m lignant hyp#*- 
tension, in  the haemo3ytio*4waemio syndrome, and in  disorders complicated by 
dissm inated intravascular coagulation such as m y occur, for example, 
viith m etastatic ooroinoma, araoM&egative septicaem ia, sbruptio placentae 
md retained dead foetus# The term they applied to  the frequently 
resu ltin g  haemolytlc anaemia i s  microangiopathio haemolytio anaemia* In 
th eir o^orim m tal studios i t  was demomtratod by oinephetomiorography as 
w ell as by v isu a l observation that the sh ^ o o f the red c e ll  fragments
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depended upon the p osition  and plane in  tMoh the c e lls  mm  arrested  
fib r in  strands, the point at # io h  the c e ll membrane r# tn red , the 
distribution  o f haemoglobin and membrane between the resu ltin g  fragments, 
md on whether or not orenatioa o f the fragments supervened^^^# Be- 
haemoglobinised portions o f damaged c e lls  were considered possib ly to  
correspond to  the vacuoles described by Bell}^^ and certa in ly  the 
appearances on the photomicro$p#hs are v irtu a lly  identical* Fragments 
were a lso  frequently noted to  have irreg u la r ities or "burrs" along the 
lin e  o f closure o f the tom  membrane* Overall, the sq»pearanoes o f the 
abnormal c e lls  in  th eir  study are indistinguishable from previously  
reported burr c e lls  or schisto<ytes# The interaction  o f erythrocytes 
with fin e  fib r in  strands was further elegantly demonstrated % stereoeoan 
electron microscopy by Bull and That a panorama o f such red
c e ll deform ities may be the r e s #  o f a sin g le a etio lo g io a l factor i s  
further evidenced by the sim ilarly  d istorted  and fragmented c e lls  produced 
in  p atien ts with cardiac valve prosthoses.
I t  seems clear, therefore, that the degree o f c e ll  damage and 
d istortion  that occurs under certain  cirmmstances i s  variable, resu ltin g  
in  the production o f a variety o f abnormal c e ll shapes# Some o f these 
may be read ily  recognised as i^agments or b its  o f c e lls , or as tom  c e lls , 
others are probably best described as irregularly contracted and 
distorted# Orenation o f a number o f the abnormal forme may w ell take 
place subsequently on the s lid e  leading to  further d istortion  and bizarre 
shapes# This i4de spectrum o f morphologioal abnorm alities appears to  
occur irresp ective o f the precise underlying aetiology* This i s  to  be 
mgpeoted i f ,  as Weed has stated^^^, red c e ll fragmentation i s  accepted as 
an Important fin a l common pathway for red c e ll destruction in  a variety  
o f haemolytio states# I t  remains to  be determined, though appears 
unlikely , that any sin g le  geometric configuration wmld have # e c i f ic  
d ia#O stio  significance*
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(1 ) St^dard Blood end Retipuloayl^e Counts
HamogloMn estim ation, packed c o ll volime, red c e ll count, mean 
corpuscular haemoglobin, mm  ccupuBoular haemoglobin concentration, 
end mean corpuscular volume were determined using a Coulter Counter, 
Model The normal values
Mb 13.5 -  18*0 g/100 ml (m le e ), 11*5 -  16*5 g/lOO ml (fem ales);
P,o*V* 4 0 - 54^ (m ales), 35 -  47g& (female#); R*B*c* 4*5 -  6*5 m illio n / 
tm? (m ale»), 3*9 5*6 million/am^ (fem ales); K*0#H* 2 7 - 3 2  pg;
m.G.M#C* 30 -  35A and M*C*V* 76 -  96 fJmK
Roticnlooyte ooimts ww. prafoneA eus aesopibsa ty  Sooie and Letila 
(nomali 0.2 > Z.O  ^of R.B.C.)
(2) Red doll W^OioXoisr
# i e  was evaluated the examination o f w ell prepared stained  
blood film # using a ïW son-Bam et, B aotil-60 microscope (m a tifica tio n s  
and objective sises»  lo###w er x 150, obj* 6mm; hi#i-power x 600, obj*
4 m ;oil-im m ersion x 1350, obj. 2 mm). The mtain# used were May- 
Orunwald-<lim#a* # and I f r i# # ,
The follow ing c la ss ific a tio n  o f the abnormal red c e ll  morphologjr 
encountered in  p atien ts with prosthetic valves ha# been constructed. I t  
defines those abnorm alities d escr ib #  in  th is  th e sis  under the heading 
"red c e ll  fragmentation and d istortion ."  The ab aom alities are 
illu stra ted  by drawings made under oil-im m wsion m od ification  and 
subsequently printed (P igs. 4^10),and by photomicrographs taken using a  
B eits OrthOplan microscope with an Orthomat camera (F igs. 11-17)#
A. M  £ » i^s
These form# vary in  sis© and sh # e  but four d istin c t types can be 
recognised
1. ^ m ll portions o f ce llu la r  matm?ial usually
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o f pale or "^oet" stain ing oharaotor and o f varied shape 
(Pigs. 4, 11, 15-17).
2* lio roo y tio  red e o ll forms o f triangular
sh ^ e , usually densely stain in g, and at one or two com ers o f 
which there may he a sharp *#iny projection (Figs* 5» 12 & I t ) .  
3# G0il^ s |® ^ t£ *  larger segments o f c e lls  b asica lly  
helmet, halfWwon or orescent shaped, which usually  have a 
frequently ragged tWLl o f red c e ll m aterial in  the middle or at 
the end o f the torn edge, or sometimes a sharp spiny pro­
jection  at one or both ends (Figs* 6, 16 & It)*
4» M  c e lls  # ic h  are in tact except for
a variable sized  lo ss  o f m te r ia l in  one and very occasionally  
two segments as i f  a p iece had been punched or b ittm  out o f 
them* The edge Of the defect or crater may be clearly  defined 
or rather ragged and le s s  w ell defined with sometimes t a i ls  or 
w i# s  o f red c e ll m aterial tr a ilin g  out from i t  and lending 
credence to  the view that the c e ll has been torn (Figs* t ,  13,
15 à 16)*
B‘ S>â üont£a£tâdJl8d_.Câll8
These are red c e ll forms o f pleomorphic shi^e with m  
irregular m tlin e*  %ey are often  smaller and more densely 
stain ing than normal c e lls  and have occasional sharp spines 
protruding from th e ir  pmpiphery (Figs* 8 , 14, 16 & It)*  As 
discussed in  Chapter 1 , these fom s may w ell originate from, and 
probably have the same sign ificance as, fragmented and tom  
c e lls , but cannot on v isu a l inspection be assigned to  that 
category#
«•
These are rod c e lls  which #pear "as i f  part o f th eir  
substance had been indented and pulled outwards by a pair o f 
pincers" (Figs* 9 à 14), and were described thus by Baeie et
6t
in  cases of atypical congenital haemolytio anaemia.
They are found also in  other typaa of haemolytio enaemia^^ 
and oolls of sim ilar eppearonco ("dumh-hell" she#©) were 
described by Bhrlioh^^^ and in  normal rabbit blood by Roue 
and Roberteon^^^ as representing a stage in  the process of 
fragmentation* They are illu s tra ted  also in  the in -v itro  
studies of red ce ll fragmentation carried out by Bull ot
C&lln d iff icu lt to  distinguish as
distorted and irregularly  contracted or a# "normal"
crenated ce lls  were not taken by themselves as evidence of
haemolysis (Figs. 10, 15 à 16). Th<  ^ are characterized
mainly by a serrated outline and include ce lls  of similar
^ e o ren c e  to  some of the "irregularly  crenated (?burr)
126cells" of Bacte . Many are almost certainly otherwise 
distorted  or l^agaonted ce lls  that have undergone orenation*
They were, however, re la tively  uncommon.
2. V a^£l|tM joey.o, Galls with a peripheral vacuole were 
occasionally observed in  small numbers (Fig* 7).
3# Bmall densely stained spherocytic
cells* These were only very occasionally seen in  the 
prosthetic valve patients*
I t  has been found possible to  identify the very great majority of 
sbnomal erythrocytes with one or other of the above categories*
However, forms intermediate in  appearmoe between two categories were 
occasionally seen* For exemple, indented ce lls  with m  incomplete th in  
bar of red ooll material across the mouth of the crater resembled 
vacuolated ce lls ; indented ce lls  with large opened-up craters merged 
with segmented ce lls; distorted but minimally irregularly  contracted 
ce lls  mmmetimes *%)peared to have a  basically segmented ce ll type of out-
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44 Cell pieces* A normal red  c e l l  i s  shown in  the centre fo r 
siae  comparison.
F ig. 5 Triangular c e lls ,
Fig'o 6 Cell segnïonts.»
F ig . 7 Indented end vacuolated c e l l s .
Fig . 8 D istorted  and irreg u la rly  oontraoted red 
c e l ls .
Fig* 9 Pincered c e l ls ,
Fig* 10 '®?Crônated c e lls ” * top four c e lls
are “normstl” oreaated c e l ls  shown fo r 
comparison*
• o^ # e o
Fig* 11 Two e lo ag a ted  o # ll  p ie c e s  (c e n tre  & r i g h t ) .  Three round 
p l a t e l e t  clumps a ls o  p resen t#
Fig# 12 A t r i a n g u la r  c e l l ,
Fig# 13 Ab  Inden ted  c e l l ,
q C i
FLg# 14 A d i s to r te d  and i r r e g u la r ly  o ou trao ted  c e l l  (bottom  l e f t )  
and a  p ia o e red  c e l l  ( to p  c e n tr e ) .
Fig* 15 A c e l l  p ie c e  ( to p  c e n tr e ) ,  an in den ted  c e l l  ( to p  l e f t )  
and a  **7crenated c e l l ” (bottom  cen tre )*
o o
t
F ig . 16 S evera l c e l l  aegnen ta , two c e l l  p ieco a  (extrem e l e f t  4  w ith  a  
de haiw oglob in iaed  poM iom. bottom c e n tr e ) ,  two in d en ted  c e l l s  
(extreme l e f t  A bottom  l e f t ) ,  two d i s to r te d  and i r r e g u la r ly  
c o n tra c te d  c e l l s  ( c e n tr e ) ,  and a  **?crenated c e l l ” ( to p  c e n tre ) ,
c,
 ^ % ^ 4
Pig. 17.
À œ i l  segment (o e s tr e  r i g h t ) ,  a d is to r te d  sad  i r r e g u l s r ly  o o u trao ted  
o e i l  ( to p  r i g h t ) ,  a 7 o e ll  p ie c e  o r  d is to r te d  and i r r e s a l a r l y  
o o u trao ted  œ i l  (bottom  l e f t ) ,  and a t r i a a g a l a r  o e i l  (bottom  r i g h t ) .
A r e t io a lo o y te  i s  p re se n t at th e  to p  l e f t  o o m er.
l in e  I and vezy sm all d i s to r te d  and i r r e g u la r ly  o o u trao ted  c e l l s  
e s p e c ia l ly  i f  p a le  s ta in in g  were d i f f i o u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  from œ i l  
p ie c e s .
The d e s c r ip t io n  " re d  c e l l  f r a g a e o ta tio n  and d isto rtion^*  h as been 
ap p lie d  on ly  i f  b lood f i lm s  co n ta in ed  abnormal c e l l s  o f  ty p es  A and B« 
The degree o f  re d  œ i l  frag m en ta tio n  and d i s to r t io n  in  each f i lm  was 
a sse ssed  s e n i- ^ u a n t i ta t iv e ly  a s  fo llo w s# -
Qrade 0 »  no evidence o f  re d  c e l l  f r a g s s n ta t io n  and d i s to r t io n
** l a .  o ooasiona l fragm ented and d i s to r te d  re d  c e l l
approxim ating  to  one o r two p e r  2 -3  h igh-pow er- 
f i e ld s  (minimal frag m en ta tio n )
** 2 M a  few fragm ented and d i s to r te d  re d  c e l l s  in  most
h ig h -p o w e r-f ie ld s  (m oderate frag m en ta tio n )
” 3 "  unmMrous fragm ented and d i s to r te d  re d  c e l l s  p re se n t
in  n e a r ly  a l l  h ig h -p o w er-f ie ld s  (m sA ed frag m en ta tio n ) 
(3 )  Abnormal Red C e ll Counts
The fo llo w in g  tech n iq u e  was employed f o r  co un ting  fragm ented and 
d is to r te d  re d  c e l l s .
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aâjwGta&le squared $y$pleo@ lease# were 
ueedf mà oomt# were «mde under oil-lmereioa with a final 
magaifioatiem ©f % 13|0# %e area of the oquare wai adjaeted so 
that the number of red o e ll#  em taiae# in  i t  equalled 55 to  75 ce lle . 
Only Q illo  #ooe e n tire  outline could be eeea i# r#  oomted# Kaoîi 
film  examined ooaeioted of $ mnolayer o f red oelle, The films were 
not sommed for dbaormalitiee but fie lds were examined at random so 
that there was m searoh for "mitable** fragm eat-eoataiaiag f ie ld s  and 
m y moh ooasoious or mooasoioa» bias avoided* The method of 
calculating the mmber o f abnormal c e ll type# was based on the pro­
cedure for reticu locyte  ooonting as recommended by Baoie and îtôwis^ ^* .^ 
The to ta l number of red ce lls  in  every f i f th  f ie ld  was counted u n til 
the to ta l ce lls  present in  10 fie ld s  were recorded* iurvoyal o f 
snooessive f ie ld s  was continued u n til 100 abnormal c e ll  types had 
been enumerated or u n til 100' f ie ld s  had been carefully inspected, each 
film examination taking about 15 minutes to  complets# Therefore, in  
a l l  but the most abnormal o f film# 5500 to  7500 red c e lls  were 
meamimd, and the mmber o f abnormal c e ll types was expressed as a 
percentage of th is  to ta l number of red cells*  mowledgo of the over­
a ll  to ta l red c o ll count allowed ojpression of the resu lts  a lso  in  
absolute numbers per mm^  o f blood* The follow ing are two example# of 
the calcu lations employed#-
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A#
lO* o f red o e lle  # #  o f add ltlom l # #  o f Ubmrmsl E 3#0. count
per 5th f ie ld  fie ld »  surveyed red c e ll  types
.... ... I I . .. I . I .    I c^s^rved ..
64 15 100 3«2G Million/
MM^
S
10
16 iOQ abnormal c e llo  present in  (g z  10) * 15 *
65 fie ld *
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10 611 to ta l red  c e lls  present in  10 f ie ld s
12 ,*# 61*1 % 65 to ta l red c e lls  present in
* Rg 65 f ie ld s  m 4400 c e lls
rnmm
^  «boomol fo rm  •  .  a,.2.7^ .of....MOli>.
Absolute mmber o f - %
# 2.21# Of a#&6 m illion  mo/mT «
B,
Ho* Of rod c o lls  Ho* o f additional fo* o f abnormal E.B.G* oow t
per 5th f ie ld  f ie ld s  eiirv^ed red c e ll  types
.. . .  ..........  ^ ,   ., ..    . . Observed
$6 50 35 4.|l million/
mar
10
#
70 35 atoormal coHb j^Bsent in  (5 z  10) *  50 «
100 fiold»
I5  105 to ta l red c e lls  present in  10 fie ld *
69 #*# 10*5 % 100 to ta l red c e lls  present in
100 fie ld s  # 7050 c e lls
•*' ^ irtaw^ awl.foaBB « « O.SO^ of 8Bg«e
àbsolt^te niifflber o f  ^ ^
eb n p m l c e ll .types # 0*50# c f 4*81 m illion  iBO/m ^ 24050/mm'^
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With each exm im tiom  the abnormal rod o e ll type# wore aloo sub­
divided according to  th eir  particular morphologioal appearenoe* A 
hand counter a s  for differoBtl& l nM te blood c e ll oom t# m& uoed for  
recording, mà oolla  f a l l in g  in to  typo# A, B and 0 Of the above 
olam slfioation* a to ta l o f s ix  in d iv id u a l oatogorios, wore onumeratod,
The Other form# (D) were re la tiv e ly  infrequently obaerved and wore not 
recorded»
A ll abnormal o e ll oom t# wore mdo without knowledge o f the 
id en tity  o f the blood film  or o f the in it ia l  eem l-qnantitative aane»*- 
ment o f red c e ll fragmentation and d istortion , so that b ias m i# t ho 
further avoided* This wa# arranged hy giving the hleod film e to  
another member of s ta ff  once th eir in it ia l  routine Inepeotion and 
aoeeeament had hem  oospleted# The slid e#  were relab elled  at random 
according to  a  code o f id en tifica tio n  determined hy him, and under these  
"hUnd** condition# the to ta l mà d ifferen tia l ahnomal red c e ll counts 
were then carried out*
(4)  Wr^nary ll^eiaosidorin Tost
A m odification o f the method o f Omori '  ^ for demonstrating 
haomosiderin in  tissu e  seotion# was used* A m # le  o f urine (20 ml) 
was centrifuged at 2000 rev/min (100 g) for 10 mWutes, w d the resu ltin g  
sediment end a m a ll quantity o f supernatant mixed end a loopful spread 
on each o f two g la ss slid es*  The -smears were heat-fixed  and then 
alcohol-fixed  for 10 min# They were then stained for 30 min with a 
mixture o f equal volumes o f 20# (v /v ) HCi end (w/v) potassium  
ferrocyanide that was prepared iiamediately before use# After th is  the 
smears were wwAed in  waWr for 20 min to  remove excess o f acid and then 
counter-stained with 0*1# Hmtral Red for 30-60 seconds* The preparations 
were fin a lly  washed b r ie fly  In water, flo w ed  to  dry, and mounted with 
BPX*
Eam osiderin appears as iso la ted  or grouped b lue-stain ing granules# 
Bmetimes tin y  amorphous dots o f usually pale blue m aterial or streaks of
blue sta in  were seen* These were not regarded as haemosiderin whose 
gram lsr structure is  usually easily identified  i f  necessary using o i l -  
immersion magnification. The degree of haemosiderinuria observed 
mieroscopioally was assessed semi-quantitatively as follows, and is  
Illu stra ted  by photomicrogr^hs taken as in  section (2) above and a l l  
a t the same magnification*
Orade 0 # no haemosiderin seen
” 1 « occasional very small g ro #  or isolated granule
of haemosiderin uoproacimating to  one or two per 
several Mgh-power-fields (Fig* 18)
" 2 •  a  few small groups or isolated granules of haemo­
siderin per 2-3 highrpower-fiolds (Fig* 19)
** 3 «K a  few to many small groups and isolated granules
Of haemosiderin in  most high-power-fields (Fig, 20)
" 4 mary groups of hm^osiderin of varying sise , often
rather larger and denser than in grade 3, and 
present in  nearly a l l  hi^-,power-fields 
” 5 ** gross haemosiderinuria with large dense clumps and
innumerable smaller clumps in nearly a l l  hij^-power- 
fie ld s , often to  the extent that the blue of the 
positive iron sta in  i s  v isib le on naked-eye 
inspection of the slide (Hg* 21)
The haemosiderin, u sua lly  only in  grades 4 and 5, sometimes appeared 
$0 be incorporated in  tubu lar e p ith e l ia l  cells*
This classification  of haemosiderinuria can be summarised as 
follows*-
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Orad»» 1 A 8 ■ a l ig h t  h aam aa id arin a ria , l ik e ly  to  be B iaaed
a n le a a  a  c a re fu l  aearoh i s  Bade, e ^ e o i a l l y  
i f  th e re  i a  l i t t l e  ooaate r-a ted jaab le  m a te r ia l 
to  a s s i s t  i a  id em tifÿ in g  th e  d ep th  o f  foooa
Qrade 3 -  m oderate haem o eid erln a ria
Grades 4  A 5 ■ marked haem osiderim Kria
The exmminatioa o f  b lood f i lm s  was a leey a  c a r r ie d  out b e fo re  m rinaiy  
beeiaosiderin  p ré p a râ t ioms so th a t  th e  sem l-q m an tita tiv e  aasessm ent o f  
re d  c e l l  d i s to r t io n  and frag m en ta tio n  might mot be ia f lu e n c e d  by a  
knowledge o f  th e  o rim ary  haem osiderin  s ta tu s .
Pig. 18.
Orsde 1 haeno siderimurla. Isolated blue staining granules seen ia
top right quadrant. Pink staining debris end nuclei of squamous 
epithelial cells preaemt.
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Pig. 19 Grad# 2 haamoaidarinaria.
#
P ig .  20 Grade 3 h aem o a id e ria a ria . SquaBWua e p i th e l i a l  o e l la  and 
d e b r is  p reaem t.
H S I K S
>
*
P ig . 21 Grade 5 haem oaideriin irla  (g ro aa ); t œ  example a aboiai, and 
h aen o a id e rin  olnap a le e  i a  o f te n  l a r g e r .  P ink a t  aim ing 
d e b r ia  and e p i th e l i a l  c e l l  n u c le i  p reaem t.
(5) o ther Haeraatolofgioal Studies
( i )  â°â
This was ca rried  omt according to  the  method o f Baoie and 
h e x ' d ( n o r m a l  h a l f - l i f e  (ffr)* 25-33 days).
( i i )
The plasma haptoglobin level waa catimated by m  iraowno- 
d iffu sion  technique (M-Fartigen p la te s , Behringwerke AG), The 
normal range eetabllelied in  th is  laboratory  i s  48""2l6 mg/WQ ml*
( i i i )  8eg% E iM .» 2 ® t® > £ %  l^ffsA s^ioa
Blood e a g le s  fo r  F.D.P, meamrement were oolleOted in  0*04# 
tranexamio acid  and allowed to  c lo t fo r  four hours a t  room 
te # e ra tu re  before separation of the serum# F»B*F# level#  were 
estim ated by the  tanned red c e l l  haemagglutination in h ib itio n  
immunoassay o f Merakey, Kleiner end Johnson^^^* The upper 
lim it o f normal in  th is  laboratory i s  5 
( iv )
The a sp ira tio n  and examination of bone marrow was ca rried
167out by a  standard method * # Saaples were obtained from the 
i l i a c  c re s t as the  s te rn a l area  had been involved in  the  
previous thoracotomy procedures in  the p a tie n ts  under study#
(6) SerolOjsd.oal Investiga tions
These prooedwes were based on standard methods^^^. They 
included blood grouping with id e n tif ic a tio n  of Hhesus phenotype and 
Kell and Duffy^ blood group s ta tu s , the  d ire c t anti-human globulin  
(coombs*) t e s t ,  and the screening of serum fo r the  presence o f a lio  
(is0)antibodles* This l a t t e r  was carried  out against a comprehensive 
panel of red  c e l l  antigens obtained from the Regional Blood 
Transfusion Servi oo using the  following techniques* (à) room 
temperature sa lin e , (b) 3T^C sa lin e , (C) ensyme ( f io in - tre a te d  
te s t  o o lls ) , and (B) anti-human globulin# The sp e c if ic ity  o f any
15
antibody doteotodxw then p rao lsely  id e n tif ie d  using a  panel o f 
o e lle  mq^plied by Ortho Diognoetioe*
I I  BIOOmKjl^L DmsTISATKm
( 1) Sqrum  ^Bilirubin#., Am^artate an^ Alanine Aminotraneferaee. and
8%pum to ta l  b iliru b in  was eotiim ted on the  Teohnloon Auto- 
analyser by the  method o f Gombino end Sohreiber^^^ (normal: 0»2 -  0*9 
mg/lOO m l).
Bertiai aspartate aminotranoferaso (aspartate traneominaee, AeT), 
alanine aminotraneferaee (alanine trenssislnaeo, AIT), and laotate 
dehydrogenase (ïDH) were assayed on the I&B 8600 Reaction Rate 
Analyeer using Boohringer te s t  oomMmtion Isits a t 31^0. bhilo th is  
study ïfsta in  progress the Department of Fathologloal Biochemistry 
Institu ted  a change in  the methodology of these enzyme estlmatlens 
in  that the oonomtretlons of substrate, ooenzyme end phosphate 
buffer were altered to  achieve optimisation of the asqay procedures 
a t  2 'fo .
I n i t i a l ly  the  Boehringer Gempm# UV-tests fo r  AsT and AIT 
lev e ls  had been based on the methods of Khrmen^^^ and o f Virbblewski. 
m â  U% (normal values: AsT 9 - 3 5  i u / l |  AIT 5 - 2 6  iu /l# )^  '
Since Deomber 1972 the  optimised methods fo r  AsT and AIT estim ations 
described by Bergmeyer and Bernt^^^ have been used (normal values*
AST 13 - 42 iu/l; AIT 11 - 55 lu/1.)
Serum # II  assay was i n i t i a l l y  performed according to  Wroblewskl 
and ha (normal* 116 -  467 iu /l)*  Since December 1972 the
concentrations o f substra te , coensyme and phosphate bu ffer optimal a t  
37^0 have been employed fo r  I3B assay as described by îlo^een^^^, and 
a  normal range o f 240 -  525 i u / l  established^^^# This la s t  re s u lt  
was obtained in  a  healtîiy volunteer group n o m  o f  whom were ho sp ita l 
p a tie n ts , while the foregoing quoted normal v ^ u e s  fo r  enayme 
a c tiv ity  and b iliru b in  leve l were established using h o sp ita l in -p a tien t
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17?populations •
These e a r l ie r  and la te r  methods of estim ating serum AeT, AIT 
and liDH are  h e re a fte r  re fe rred  to  as method (a) and method (h) 
reepeotlvely*
Care was taken during co lleo tion  of blood to  avoid in -v itro  
haemolysis* The minimum of venous oompression was employed, wide 
bore gauge 19 needles were used when venous eiae and p o sitio n  were 
su itab le , blood was withdrawn xd.thout excessive suction and then 
a f te r  removing the  needle expelled from syringe in to  sample tube 
evenly and under low pressure , and specimens were tran s fe rred  to  
the laboratory  without delay*
The examination o f both blood film s and u rinary  hem osiderin  
preparations was always completed before the  r e s u l ts  of these serum 
estim ations were ava ilab le , so th a t the  imematologioal assessment 
might not be prejudiced by p r io r  knowledge of the  biochemioal 
features*
(2) Gerum Iron and Total Iron  Bindln/^ Capacity
‘The serum iron  and to ta l  iro n  binding capacity {T*X#B*cO were 
determined by a  rou tine  auto-analyser method as described by Young 
and Hioks^^^ end Babaon and Kleinman^^^* The normal values in  
th i s  laboratory  are* serum iro n  100 -  250 ycg/lOO ml ^aaloei 30 -  
180 /jg/lOO ml(females> and T*I.B,0* 250 -  430 yi/g/lOO ml*
(3) Urinary Iron
The u rinary  iron  output was estim ated by the  follow ing method*
Urine co llec tio n s  (24 h) were made in  iro n -fre e  p la s t ic  b o ttle s  
containing 5 ml o f cone* HUl as p reservative and to  a id  in  so lu tion  
of the  iron# Sandies o f u rine  (2 ml) were analysed d ire c tly  by the  
auto-analyser method re fe rred  to  above fo r the  determ ination of 
serum iro n  in  which a d ialysed  iron-contain ing  sample i s  mixed with 
t r ip y r id y l- tr ia z in o  to  form a  coloured complex which i s  measured 
colorim otrioally*
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The usefu l working range m s found to  be from about 0*2 mg 
F e / l  to  3*0 mg F e /l .  Bamploo with a higher concentration of iron  
were reanalysed a f te r  dilution  with 0*1 îi-HGl* Conversely, for 
more precise estim ates of iron a t concentrations lo ss  than 0.2 mg/l 
a  standard addition  technique was used# Two additions of known 
amounts o f standard iron  so lu tions were made to  the unknown urine, 
and the o rig in a l iron concentration was calculated  graphically  from 
the increments in  colour absorbance produoed^^^#
Repeated analyeio of a urine sample gave a mean resu lt of 
0*62 mg F e /l  (o*d. 0*01, n « 10) with a coeffic ien t of v a ria tio n  of 
1. 6#*
The seme urine analysed by an atomic absorption spectropiioto-»
18lm etric method afte r chelation and solvent ex traction  gave a mean 
of 0*63 mg F e /l  (s*d# 0*04, n  » 10), the coeffic ien t of v a ria tio n  
being 6# 3#*
The q u a lity  control resu lts  from a su itab le  contro l serum gave, 
during the  period of co llec tion  of the urine samples, a mean value 
o f 1,88 mg F e/l (s*d* 0*07, n 20) m th  a co effic ien t of variation; 
of 3*7#,
(4) Urinary Urobilinogen* B ilirub in , and Haemoglobin
The presence or absence o f excess urinary urobilinogen was 
determined in  a freeh  qpot sample of u rine  using U ro b ilis tix  reagent 
strip s (Ames Co.) (normally <  1*0 Ehrlioh unit/lOO m l). The urine 
Xfas concurrently te s te d  fo r b iliru b in  by means of B ill—Labstix reagent 
s trip s (Ames Co*)#
Urine was examined for haemoglobin using a  Cartridge reversion 
spectroscope#
I I I  Rm&L imssTiQATims
182The normal values given are those reported by de Wardener 
unless otherwise stated*
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(j.) P l j j i^ J J re a
This xfas estim ated oa the Tecteioon Ixito-^analyser by
183the method o f Marsh, Flagerhut and M iller . The normal
range I s  15 -  35 sig/lOO ml*
( i i )  Clessanoo
An endogenous c rea tin in e  clearance was performed using a
24*^hour u rine  co lleo tion  with a mid-point blood am ple, the
serum and u rine  oreatin inee being estim ated by the  method of
Har©^^^’, The normal range fo r  serum crea tin in e  i s  0,6 -
1 ,4 mg/lOO ml, and a c rea tin ine  clearance o f 80 ml/min/
21*73 m was taken as the  lower lim it of normal having regard 
to  the  age of the  p a tie n ts  in  whom th is  in v estig a tio n  was 
performed*
(2) Tests of Tubular Function
( i )  % %  »
This was assessed by measuring the  u rine  osm olality with 
an Advanced osmometer a f te r  an 8-hour period of dehydration.
The Itidney should normally be oophble of concentrating u rine  to  
an osm olality o f 800 mommx/kg îî^O or more,
( l i )  âoJ.dJj2,ad ïe^ii
18*5The short acid load te s t  o f Wrong and Davies was 
carried  out. form ally under the  conditions of th is  te s t  the 
urinary  pH should f a l l  to  w ithin the range 4*60 -  5*24, and 
the  t i t r a ta b le  a c id ity , ammonium excretion and to ta l  hydrogen 
ion excretion should r i s e  to  24 -  51 y^Fq/min, 3:3 -  75 ^Eq/min 
and 60 -  124 yyEq/min respective ly .
( i l i  ) M P S  â 'M .csP i'ffit
The amino acid  content of the u rine  was analysed by 
colorimetry^^^ and paper chromatography^^
19
(3) Urinary P rotein  and Cell Excretion Ratos
P ro te inu ria  was quan tita ted  by the b iu re t method of Wootton^'^^ 
on a 24-^hour urine  co llec tio n , smd the upper lim it of normal vs&b 
taken as 90 mg/24 h.
Urinary red and white blood c e ll  excretion ra te s  were measured 
by the method described fo r white c e l ls  by H ouston and Pears^^^ 
using a 3-hour u rine  co llec tio n . The normal values ares 
H.B.C* 0 -  200Q00/h| W,B,C. 0 -  400000/h*
(4) B acteriq log ical Examination of the Urine
Q uantitative w in e  cu ltu res were carried  out as described by 
McGeachie and Kennedy
IV BTATIBTIGAL MHÛDB
( l )  Standard Parameters
Mean (x ), variance, standard deviation (s , or s .d , )  and standard
erro r of the mean values were calcu lated  on a Wang e lectron3.c
calculate)?, Model 3?0, m th  the a id  of a su itab le  computer program*
(s) Sifm ificance Tests
The following te s t s  o f significance were used.
( i )  Student’s t  t e s t s  fo r comparison of the  means of two
sai%)les. For non-paircd comparisons the appropriate t  t e s t
and calcu la tion  of degrees of freedom ( d . f . )  were used
according to  whether or not there  was a s ig n ifican t d ifference
191betx^een the variances of the  two samples .
( i i )  Calculation of co rre la tio n  coeffic ien t ( r )  and lin e a r 
reg ression  analysis*
( i l i )  Ohi-squared (X^) te s t  fo r the assoc iation  between two 
systems of c la s s if ic a tio n , employing T ates’ correction  fo r 
2 x 2  contingency tables^^^*^^^.
Student’ s t  t e s ts ,  ca lcu la tions of co rre la tio n  c o effic ien ts  and
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linear regression m alyeie were performed with the aid o f Wang 
ooraputor programs# The e ta t i s t io a l  tab le s  in  Documenta 
aM the Biomotrika Tables for S ta tis tio lm s^ ^ ^  were used, The 
signlfiom ioe of a l l  p ro b a b ilit ie s  was judged by ”tw o-tailed” teste#
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V m a g  s a
A ijotal o f 159 p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  heart valves have hem
V m 'm m rs sw m D
studied (64 mm and 42 y ears, range 17 -  66 years)*
In  nearly  every oase the  operation had hem  performed in  th e  cardiao 
m rgery u n it a t the Royal Infirm ary, Glasgow* A few (12 p a tien te ) 
had undergone p roethetio  valve replacement a t o ther oardiao om tree  
in  B rita in  hut were domiciled in  Glaegoxf* The invostiga tions th a t 
are the  subject of th i s  th e s is  were carried  out during the  patients*  
attendances a t the  anticoagulant c lin ic s  Of the Glasgow Royal 
Infirm ary fo r  contro l of the long-term anticoagulant therapy 
in s t i tu te d  as a  prophylaxis against thrombo-embolism* A small number 
of p a tie n ts  a lso  had investiga tions performed while in -p a tie n ts , and 
special admission oz* ou t-patien t arrangements were made fo r 
^^G r-labelled red  c e ll  surv ival s tud ies , hone marrow examinations, and 
renal function tes ts#
D ifferen t types of p ro sth esis  had been used to  replace the 
damaged valves in  these  patien ts*  'The p a tien ts  a lso  d if fe r  in  respect 
of the  time o f entry in to  tîais study re la tiv e  to  the  date of operation 
as well as in  the  duration of post-operative follow-up.
These two fac to rs  x iill now be detailed*
(1) %mes o f Cardiao ¥a!^ye Froetheeis
The great m ajority o f the  p a tie n ts  had received e ith e r  one of 
the d iffe ren t types of Btar£*-Bdwards b a ll  and cage prosthesis^^^ or 
the t i l t i n g  d isc  p ro sth esis  introduced by Bjdrk and Shlley^^^. A 
few had Starr-Edxwds n o n - til t in g  d isc  prosthesos^^^# D escriptions 
Of these d iffe re n t prostheses are  given below and i l lu s t r a te d  in  
figu res 22-26#
( i )  S ^asiteses
In  order of developments-
M e i s J M  M  ^9PJé°sPÊ:pXsf>à i% (L% 4_% 2g i ia t s » ! )
These have bare metal cage s tm ts ,  a  S i la s t ic  rubber
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b a ll ;  and an outer sowing r in g  of c lo th  (F ig ,22).
In  the  1200 and 6120 dovolopmontB, which have 
supplanted the  e a r l ie r  modela, the c lo th  of the  
aemng rin g  i s  extended medially on the  Inflow side 
o f the  valve r in g  to  cover the  metal up to  the  
o r if ic e  rim*
B. W «ae_2^00 iAorUo)_aad^6iOO
In those models the  metal cage s tru ts  are  covered 
xdth Teflon c lo th  which a lso  completely covers the  
valve rin g  in te rn a lly  as well as co n stitu tin g  the  
outer sewing r in g . The h a l l  i s  a  hollow S te l l i te  
metal qphere (F ig , 23) ,
«• M o ii3 „ 2 ^ io  a a a o j A o r t io j . ,  i i m s p l )
%e basic  design of these models with complote c lo th - 
covering and a S te l l i te  metal h a ll  i s  as in  type B, In 
add ition , metal studs a lte rn a te  x-jith the  c lo th  on the 
outflow side of the  valve rin g  and bogether they form 
a ^composite sca t” fo r  the b a ll  (Fig, 24), The valve 
o r if ic e  diameter i s  a lso  la rg e r fo r any given external 
t is su e  diameter M con^arison wi*th type B, Further 
minor m odifications are included in  the  more recent 2320 
and 6320 models.
( i i )  B isoJ^oathosea
These comprise a  d isc  th a t moves (n o n -tilt in g )  
îd tîrln  a  bare S te l l i te  metal cage (F ig , 25)* The clo th  
o f the  seizing ring, as in  the 1200 and 6120 models, extends 
to  the  o r if ic e  rim on the inflow side of the  rin g  
leaving no exposed metal on the inflow face . They ore 
used in  the  m itra l or tr ic u sp id  p o s itio n , and prostheses 
with p la s t ic  d iscs  (Model 6520) have supplanted the  
e a r l ie r  type th a t had a  hollow metal d isc  (Model 6500).
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rr ig #  22 S ta n v ^ w a rd s  S i la a t lo  rubber b a l l  and b a re  m etal cage 
p ro a th eeee ; an a o r t i c  1200 modal (above) and m itr a l  
6120 model (below ) shown.
9ig# 23 Starr-BAwards S t a l l i t a  n a ta l  b a l l  and o lo tb -co v ared  oaga 
p ro s th eaaa ; an a o r t io  2300 modal (abova) and m itr a l  
6300 model (below) ahowa. Ignore th e  to m  o lo th  i a  th e  
l a t t e r  photograph .
t  .  ;
; #
V . •
71g . 24 Starr-Bdwmrds S t o l l l t e  met ml b e l l  ami olotbr-oovered cage 
w ith  ooqpoaite  s e a t  p ro s th e se s ; aa  a o r t i c  2310 model 
(above) and m itr a l  6310 model (below) shown. The m e ta l l ic  
s tu d s  a l te r n a t in g  w ith  c lo th  on th e  ou tflo w  s id e  o f  th e  
v a lv e  r in g  ( th e  "com posite s e a t" )  a re  c le a r ly  seem.
Fig* 23 Starr-BdMBrdB lo w -p ro f ile  oaged d ieo  proethem io; a  m itr a l  
6320 model ehOMif w ith  views from th e  v e n tr io u la r  aepeot 
(above) emd Aom th e  a t r i a l  s id e  (below)* The c lo th  tra a  
th e  sewiiig r in g  oaa be seen to  ez tead  inw ardly  to  th e  o r i f i c e  
rim  on th e  in flo w  a t r i a l  s id e  o f  th e  v a lv e  r in g .
( i i l )  B j5rte^a^l«pr_T illiasL P i*S
This 1b an entirely different design from the 
foregoing types of prosthesis. It comprises a free- 
floating Delrin plastic (or now pyrolytic carbon) 
disc which is suspended and pivots between two 
eccentrically placed support legs attached to the 
Stellite metal valve ring (Pig. 26)# Ihe disc tilts 
open to an angle of 60^ in aortic models and to $0^  
in mitral and tricuspid models. Apart from a sewing 
ring of Teflon there is no cloth incozporated in the 
model#
P ig . 26.
The B jo r is -a h i l t j  t i l t i n g  d is c  p ro s th e s is#  (▲ m itr a l  model),
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The numbers of patiente with these d iffe ren t types of p rosthesis 
re la te d  to the  s i te  of valve replacement are d e ta iled  in  Table V#
They amount to  an overall to ta l of 51 cases of aortic valve replacement, 
72 of m itra l valve replacement and 38 o f m ultiple valve replacement, as 
two of the  patients were re-operated upon during the study with replace­
ment of th e ir  o rig in a l p ro sth esis  m th  a different type*
The differences between the patients in the tim es of beginning and 
completing in v estig a tio n s in  relation  to the date of operation were 
determined p rin c ip a lly  by the  prosthesis model used* Thus, the B tarr- 
Edwards S ila s tic  rubber b a ll and non oloth-oovered cage prostheses 
which had. been i n i t i a l l y  used some years before th is  study commenced 
had been supplanted by the fu lly  cloth-covered types* These, end 
sp ec ifica lly  the **oamposite-seat" models, were already m  ongoing 
surg ical commitment when th is  investigation began, and valve replacement 
m th  the Bjork-8hiley t i l t in g  disc prosthesis was then subsequently 
in stitu ted#  In  those cases recently operated upon, investigations viere 
nearly always delayed u n t i l  three months had elapsed since operation so 
that the e ffects  of operative blood lo ss , eactracorporeal circulation, 
blood transfusion and blood regeneration would not interfere with the 
in te rp re ta tio n  o f resu lts . D etails of the timing of investiga tions are 
given in Table VI for a l l  patients. In 63/S of oases these were begun 
w ithin 12 months of operation; conversely, in  50^ of cases post­
operative follow-up exceeded two years. The differences in  timing 
according to the prosthesis model used are shown in  Table VIII. This
time fac to r i s  dealt with fu rth e r in  chapters 5 6  6 when the 
haemolytic complications o f the different valve types are compared.
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lÔîîtàB
àthov
. M m M im ...........
Investiga tions "began 
(Ho* à % Ho# o f Oases)
S v 'S tig a tio n s  
completed 
___% .
0 - 3 5 (3f») 1 (!:&)
3 *** 6 85 (40f«) 7 (4f.)
6 — 12 32 (20f») 22 (Uf»)
12 -  24 35 (23^) 51 (32/0)
24 -  3<) 12 (7/») 33 (2Q&)
36-48 3 (2fo) 19 ( 12/0)
48 — 60 3 (2/0) 14 {9fo)
604- 6 (4/^ ) 14 W )
TOBT.iïj TO ïBHira OF posTOPEafiTivi lîawssioAïiws m  aœ  i6x ciæ s
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m m oiY sis
fhe co rre la tio n  between serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase ( ï.DH) lev e ls  and
red co ll sni'vlval as estim ated by ^^Cr lab e llin g  was examined in  27
p a tien ts  with p ro sth e tic  heart valves* F u ll d e ta ils  of the
investiga tions are given in  fah lo  VIII* An inverse m ponential
re la tio n sh ip  was found between the ISH values and the  h a l f - l i f e  (%%-)
53of the Xr«-labolled red c e l ls ,  and a s tra ig h t lin e  i s  obtained when the 
observations are p lo tte d  in  a seml-logarlthmio scale  (Fig* 27)* The 
regression  lin e  f i t s  the  equations-
Log L1)H ^  3*69 “  0*04 X T|' (days)
or Tis (clays) 92*25 25*0 x log LBH
and the  co rre la tio n  co effic ien t i s  -0*82 which i s  highly s ig n ifican t 
(P <  0 , 001)* Hovrevor, there  are approoiablo v a ria tio n s  in  LDH leve ls  in  
pgvtients îd th  sim ilar rod c e ll  su rv ival, and the indivildual observâtiOïis 
are sca tte red  around the regression  lin e  with a standard deviation of 
0*175 fo r  log IDE* Gonversoly, therefo re , fo r any given serum IM  
value the range of p red ic ted  rod c e ll sui*vival h a l f - l i f e  i s  ra th e r  wide* 
The 3DH estim ations in  th is  study were a l l  done by assay method (a)
(p. 7^ .
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4000
n = 27
y = 3 69 - 0'04x 
r = - 0  82 
P < 0 ‘001
U J00
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1000
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œ
U JLO
200 -
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4 8 12 16 20 24
Cr SURVIVAL ( Ti - days )
28 32
51
F ig . 27 R e l a t i o n s h i p  h e t w e r n  s e r u m  l a c t a t e  d e h y d r o g e n a s e  l e v e l  a n d  
t h e  h a l f - l i f e  o f  ^ ' ^ O r - l a b e l l e d  r e d  c e l l s .I
( N o r m a l  L D H  1 1 6 - 4 6 7  i n / l ;  n o r m a l  2 5  3 3  d a y s ) .
SuWeot®^ &
Survival 
.(!&.Todays)
Serum
iit tA ) .
Hb.
(a(lpO ml)
Rôties,
Red Oeil 
Fragmentation
(Grade)
Urinary
Haemosiderin
(Grade)
1* F 32 345 14.9
, , ,
1 0 0
2* M 30 290 18.9 1 0 0
3 M 28 680 15.2 4 0 4
4 M 26 320 17.7 2 0 0
5 1 26 460 16.1 2 0 0
6* M 25 280 16.3 2 0 0
?* F 23 680 12.3 2 0 4
8 m 22 1000 16.3 5 0 3
9 m 21,5 740 15.6 1 1 2
ia>^ M 20*5 600 13.9 <1 0 3
11* F 20 445 13.2 < 1 0 0
12 M 20 1520 12.3 3. 2 5
13 M 19.5 800 15.0 l 0 3
14 F 19 450 15.6 2 0 0
15^^ F 17*5 780 14.6 X 0 3
16* DI 17.5 800 12.6 2 l 3
l'^ >* F 17 1620 11.6 3 2 4
18 F 14 740 15.3 2 l 4
19 M 14 1330 10.1 9 2 5
80** F 14 1480 10.9 a 3 5
21 W 13.5 1560 7.5 13 3 5
22* F 13 1080 12.3 1 2 3
23^ M» F 13 1100 9.9 5 1 5
24 M 12 1220 11.8 4 2 5
29 % 11*5 1800 13.1 3 2 5
26 ïï 10 2700 7.9 9 2 3
2? F 9 5360 9.0 3.3 3 5
Motes: a W bjeots marked had a  mitral
plus mitral p ro s th e s is | other 
prosthesis* 
h Momal ^  » 2^ -  33 days.
0 .formai LDH « 116 «* 46? iu /l#
valve prosthesis; ** au ao rtio  
cases had an a o rtic  valve
TAPIR VIII oomgiiATim pmmsf smuM momTEi mmmwEfAæ (mi) irnshs
AMD '^^Gr RED GBhL StmVimL TimS; DUmiLS OF 
mmsTiOATiofs#
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I I  I-mMOBIUmiITOIA f f P  RED « h  B m a M TATIQf AB IMDIOES O? TEDIÎ 
» m «  OF immmsoüM R imbmoîjYs ïs
The valais of the  u rinary  îmoiHOsidorin te s t  and the assessment of 
red  c e ll  morphology as ind ices of the severity  of intrava,soular haemolysis 
m s  examined by comparing the  re s u l ts  of these investiga tions in  133 
p a tien ts  vâth estim ates of red c e ll  survival as determined by serum 
lac ta to  dehydrogenase (LDH) levels, and with the overa ll haematological 
s te tu s . In  37 of these p a tie n ts  more than one se t of re s u l ts  was 
availab le  from investiga tions performed a t d if fe re n t tim es, so tlm t the 
f in a l  number of pa ired  and sirautaieous investigations was 180*
The 180 cases were grouped as shown in  Table IX according to  the 
presence or absence of haemosiderinuria, of red c o ll fragmenta.tion and 
d is to rtio n , and of anaemia a ttr ib u ta b le  to  in travascu lar haemolysis.
Haemolytic 
Gro^i _ ^ ...... .
Haemosiderin-*
u r ia  1
Red Cell
Fragmentation
HaemO"*
ly t ic
Anaemia
Mo* of
P a tien ts
Mo, of 1 
Sets of 
Results
0 » - ♦* 55 64
1 " •I" - - 35 39
2 « f - 34 45
3 ^ 21 31
Motes: 4 » p resen t, -  = absent
mBlR 2  0ÏABSÏFICAT1OM OF MMOLYTIC GROWS
For example, two p a tie n ts  placed in  Haemolytic Group 2 had a very 
mild anaemia but th is  was l ik e ly  to  have been p rec ip ita te d  by blood lo ss  
and not by th e i r  liaemolysis# Of the 37 p a tie n ts  with more than one set 
of re s u l ts ,  12 hro included in  two Groups as there  was a  change in  th e ir  
u rinary  or blood findings during the  study. Only one se t of r e s u lts  out 
of the 180 would not f i t  in to  one or other Group* This was a  p a tien t in  
vtoa red c e l l  fragm entation with anaemia and a  h i ^  MDH lev e l were p resen t, 
but haem osiderinuria could not a t th a t time be detected*
(1) Relation between Haemolvtio Groups and Berma Laotate Bohydroj^eaase
Lfsyela
The c o rre la tio n  between the  degree of haemolysis a rb i t r a r i ly  defined 
by Haemolytic Groups 0 to  3 and as estim ated by IDE lev e ls  was examined 
by oo# arin g  the  r e s u l ts  between each Group of the  serum IDE assays 
(Pig* 28)* Binoe the  method of estim ating IDE a lte re d  during the  course 
of the  investigation  the r e s u l ts  a re  divided according to  whether method 
(a) or (b) had been used.
While there  i s  overlap in  IDE lev e ls  between Haemolytic Groups
especially  with assay method (a ) , there  i s  a  progressive and a t each step
sig n ifican t increase in  the mean IDE level from p a tie n ts  in  Group 0 to  
those in  Group 3 (method (a ); Group 0 v 1, t  « 5*75, d.f* » 29, P < 0*001;
Gp* 1 V 2, t  « 3*32, d , f ,  « 46, 0 .005> P > 0*001; Gp* 2 v 3, t  « 2*54,
d .f .  « 38, 0 * 0 2 0 * 0 1 ;  method (b); Gp* 0 v 1, t  ^ 4*62, d*f* « 14,
P< 0*001; Gp* 1 V 2, t  = 4*26, d . f .  « 29, P< 0.001; Gp. 2 v 3, t  « 4*18,
d .f .  « 32, P < 0 .0 0 l) . This corresponds, using the  data, from assay
method (a) and from section  I  above, to  a  progressive approximate decrease
K1 _
in  the  Gr red  c e l l  surv ival h a l f - l i f e  from 28 days in  Group 0, to  20
(Gp. l ) ,  16 (Gp. 2 ), and 13 days in  Group 3*
(2 ) Haemosiderinuria as a  Measure of In travascu lar Haemolysis
A very close and s ig n ifican t agreement (P < 0.0005) was found between 
the  presence o f haem osiderinuria and an elevated LDH lev e l, and between 
the  absence o f haem osiderinuria and a normal IDE le v e l. The 
d is tr ib u tio n  of r e s u l ts  fo r a l l  180 cases i s  shown in  Table X.
Test
Serum la c ta te  Dehydrogenase 
Elevated Mormal
Haemosiderinuria
Absent
111 4 
14 51
r  « 106*53, d . f .  « 1 , P <  0*0005
TABLE X ASSOGXATIOM HâBMOSÏIMlTO^IA AMD
sm m  LAGTA® DBEYDROGEMSE
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HAEMOLYTIC GROUP
n = 35 
X = 385 
s = 104
25
758
328
22 18
1143 1525
452 501
29
503
105
13
825
241
23
1557
750
11
2788 ( iu/l 
888 I iu/l
F ig . 28 Relationship between Hæmoîytic Group and serum la c ta te  
dehydrogenase lev e l.
R esults divided aooordlng to  whether naî assay method (a) 
(normal 116-467 iu / l )  or method (b) (normal 240-525 i u / l )  
was used. The poin ts_ in  brackets are excluded in  
calou la tions of mean (x) and standard deviation  (s )  values.
Four p a tie n ts  xdth haemosiderinuria had normal LDH Xovels* The 
amount o f haemosiderin in  each was very small (grade l ) ,  and blood 
count end fi3jra examinations were normal# There were 14 instances in  
12 p a tie n ts  of a  negative haemosiderin te s t  associated  with high LDH 
levels# The increases in  LDH wore not marked and 10 of th e  14 values 
f e l l  m tM n 100 i u / l  o f the upper lim it of normal# Blood counts and 
fllmewere a lso  normal in  a l l  hut one of these patien ts#
There i s  a lso  a  d irec t approximate co rre la tio n  hetwoen the degree 
of haem osiderinuria and LDH le v e ls . # i s  i s  demonstrated in  fig u res 29 
(assay method (a)) and 30 (assay method (h))» LDH lev e ls  in  p a tien ts  
without haemosideriu are  included fo r comparison#
A highly s ig n ifican t association  (P < 0.0009) was found ï&en the 
degree of haemosiderinuria was compared viith the extent of haemolysis as 
defined by Haemolytic Groups 1 to  3 (Table X l). Ho p a tien t vdth s lig h t 
haemosiderinm'ia (grades 1 & 2) had anaemia, whereas nearly  h a lf  of the 
cases trith  marked haemosiderinuria (grades 4 & 9) were anaemic#
Haemolytic
Group Humher of Cases in  Haemosiderinuria Grades
.........1................2............3...................... ...........______
1 19 9 9 6 4
2 7 6 10 10 12
3 - ** 4 6 21
37*74, d.f# « 8, P < 0.0009
TABL8 XI ASSOOÏâTÏOH BBTHW mO,im  OF mWHÏDÏîaîïITOïA 
AMD HAmOLYTIO GROUP
( 3) Red Cell Fragmentation as a Measure of In travascu lar Haemolysis 
A ll p a tie n ts  showing red c e l l  fragnentation and d is to r tio n  
( i  anaania) had elevated LDH lev e ls , and the tra n s it io n  from haemosiderin­
u r ia  only to  the  add itional finding  of f r a ^ e n ta tio n  was associated with 
an approximate f a l l  in  "^ ^Gr red  c e l l  survival i ia l f - l i f e  of \ from 20 to  
16 days (v # s .) .
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Fige 30 Relationship between degree of haemosiderinuria
and serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase le v e l (assay
method (b))«
The q u an tita tiv e  re la tio n sh ip  between the  degree of red  c e ll  
fragm entation and d is to r tio n  and hBH lev e ls  i s  shorn in  fig u res  31 
(assay method (a.)) and 32 (assay method (h )) , 13)H le v e ls  in  p a tie n ts
with haem osiderinuria hut no fragmentation are included fo r  comparison*
A d ire c t approximate co rre la tio n  i s  present fo r  the data  with assay 
method (h) although i s  not evident fo r the re s u lts  m th  assay method
(h ). A s ig n ifican t co rre la tio n  was, however, found when counts of the 
numbers o f damaged c e l ls  were compared with the IDH lev e ls  (v*i*)*
There was a  Mghly a ign ifioan t association  (0»005>P> 0*001) between 
the  degree o f red  c e l l  fragmentation and d is to r tio n  and the  presence or 
ahsenoe of haemolytic anaemia (Table %Il)* Only a m inority of cases 
i/ith  minimal frag?nentation had anaemia whereas most of those m th  
marked fragm entation wore anaemic*
Haemolytic
Anaemia
Humber o f Oases in  
Fragmentation Grades 
1 2  3
Absent^
Present^
23 15 7
6 11 14
X'- « 10*69, d*f* « 2, 0*005> P > 0*001
a-corresponds to  Haemolytic Group 2 
b-correspond# to  Haemolytic Group 3
TABI15 3ÇIX ASSOOIATIOH HBTma B E G » (F RED 
OBhL m A G ««TIO E AMD DI3T0RTI0I 
j m  mmiOLtnG  AmmiA
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Plgo 31 Rela,tionship between degree of red c e l l  fragmentation and
seamra la cta te  dehydrogenase le v e l in  p a tien ts  with
haemolysis (assay method (a ) ) .
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F i g o  32 Relationship between degree of red c e l l  fragmentation and
seruffi la cta te  dehydrogenase le v e l in  p atien ts with
haemolysis ( a s e ^  method (h )) .
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The value o f the retlou looyte  oount, serum to ta l  h i l i r u ’biu and 
urinary  urobilinogen estiiaatioiîs in the diagnosis o f in travascu lar 
haemolysis was escamiued among the 180 cases d e ta iled  in  section I I  
above, by comparing re s u lts  with the degree of haemolysis as defined 
by Haemolytio Groupe 0 to  3«
The percentage re tio u lo ty te  count p lo tted  according to  the  degree 
of haemolysis i s  shown in  figure  33* Despite appreciable overlap in  
values there  le  a  e ig n ifican t association  between a  re tio u lo cy to sis  and 
the presence of haemolyeis when comparison i s  made between those v â t h  
s lig h t haemolysis (Group l )  and those considered to  have no haemolysis 
(Group 0) (X  ^ « 8*19? d,f* « l ,  0*003 >  P >0*001)* In most cases with 
more marked haemolysis (Groups 2 & 3) the re ticu lo cy te  count was 
elevated* The mean re ticu lo cy te  count a lso  sÎîows a progressive and 
sign ifioan t increase from Groups 0 to  3 (Gp# 0 v 1, t  3*00, d ,f ,  » 101,
0.003 >  P >  0*001; Gp* 1 V 2, t  « 3*94, d .f ,  « 65, P <  0*001; Gp* 2 v 3, 
t  m 3*63, d . f .  73 , p <  0*00li However, a ltogether, 34 out of I I 3 
cases m th  haemolysis had normal re ticu lo cy te  counts, an overa ll fa lse  
negative r a te  o f 30^, and 49/  ^ of those with s lig h t haemolysis had a 
normal count. Reticulocyte counts expressed as -c: 1,0^* have been 
regarded as l.Oÿo in  these caloulations*
Compared to  re ticu lo cy te  counts, elevated b iliru b in  lev e ls  (Fig*
34-) were s ig n if ic an tly  more frequent in  comparison to  cases in  Group 0 
only in  those with more marked haemolysis (Gp* 0 v 2, X^  « 4*62, d . f .  «
1, 0*05 >  P >  0*025) , but even in  them and in  oases with haemolytic 
anaemia (Group 3) over 60fa had normal b iliru b in  lev e ls , the overa ll fa lse  
negative ra te  being fl^# There was also no’ s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  
mean b iliru b in  lev e ls  between adjacent Groups*
The re s u lts  of urinary  urobilinogen estim ations re la te d  to  
Haemolytic Group are shown in  Table X III, M  approximate d irec t
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Fig® 33 R ^ationsh ip  between re ticu loqy te  count and Haemolytic Group*
The point in  brackete i s  excluded in  the ca lcu la tion  of mean 
(x) and standard deviation  ($) values* (lo m a l re ticu lo cy te  
count 0*2 -  2e0^)«
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Fig* 34 Relationship between serum to ta l  b iliru b in  leve l and Haemolytic 
Group*
Mean (x) and stm dard  deviation (s) values given. (normal 
b iliru b in  0*2 <- 0*9 mg/lOO ml)*
asGOoletioa bstweon th e  degree of mpobilinogmurla and Haemolybio
Group ie  evident# Whom the d is tr ib u tio n s  in  Groups 2 and 3 are
2amGilgamated to  raise' the theoretioal fregum oies so that a X
approximation i s  v a lid , the  association  i s  found to  he
s ta t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ific an t (0*05>P>0#025)* However, the  maximum 
degree o f u roh ilinogm nrla  deteoted even in  cases m th  pronounced 
haemolysis corresponds to  1,0 IBhrlich unit/lOO ml, which i s  only a  
m arginally ehnormal re s u l t ,  and the  overa ll fa ls e  negative ra te  was 
jQfo* A ll u rin es examined fo r urobilinogen were free  of hiliruM n#
hh-inary Urobilinogen
( ih r lio h  u n its  per 
100 ml -*• by 
"UrobiliiybW*)
0,1
0, 1#0
1*0
Humber of eases in  Haemolytio
Groups
0  1 a 3
10
5
7
7
JL 6 3
X « 10,09, d . f ,  a 4, 0 .05>P>0.025 (so© te x t)  
S IX  ASSOOIAEEOS BEÏS-W BBGHKIÎ OP URO^ .
BiiiiHooMJHiA ASD im m iom io (m o#
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Serum aspartate amlnqtrmsferase (AsT) asBoys were a lso  carried  
out among the 180 oases d e ta iled  in  section II , and the  r e s u l ts  related  
to Haemolytic Group and divided clepeading on whether assay method (a) 
or (b) had been m od (p# 76 ) are  shorn in  figure  35*
The AaT lev e ls  were w ithin the  normal range dm Grot^ 0 mid Group 
1 cases, hut were elevated in  21^ of a l l  Group 2 cases, and in  63^  o f 
Group 3 (haemolytio anaemia), These oases represent 16 individual 
p a tien te  Who developed AeT lev e ls  out of a  to ta l  o f 106 tested* 
There i s  a lso  a progressive and a t most steps s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ifican t 
increase in  mean AsT leve l from Groups 0 to  3 (method (a )i Group 0 v 1, 
t  « 2.20, d$f. « 42, 0.05>P>0*025; Gp. 1 v 2, H.G.; Gp. 2 v 3,
t  2. 63, d .f .  =, 28 , 0 .02>P>0.01$ m<ybhod (h): Gp. 0 v  1, H .8.;
Op. 1 V 2, t  « 3.47# d .f . = 31, 0. 005> P > 0. 001; % . 2 v 3, t  6.O9,
d*f. * P< 0. 001) . Alanine aminotransferase assays performed 
concurrently were normal in  a l l  p atien ts.
Further observations on AsT lev e l are described in  Section V 
below#
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METHOD (a : METHOD (b )
9 5 .108 (•
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LU 60 - U)<
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HAEMOLYTIC GROUP
n = 26 18 16 14 28 12 22 12
= 20 23 24 33 28 30 38 61 ( iu/ l )
s  = 44 52 7*8 94 53 4 0 8 8 131 (iu/l)
35 R elationship between serum asparta te  am inotransferase level and 
Haemolytic Group.
R esults divided according to  whether AsT assg^ method (a) 
(normal 9 - 3 5  iu / l )  or method (b) (normal 1 3 - 4 2  iu / l )  was 
used* The point in  brackets i s  excluded in  the ca lcu la tion  of 
mean ( i )  and standard deviation (s) values.
V TH8 RED GB&L 0098%
âtoorraal red  c e l l  com te (p  ^ 59 ) were ca rried  oat l a  67 "blood 
fliras made a t d iffe re n t times from 47 patients with p ro sth e tic  valves 
(17 men and 30 tfomenf mean age 43 years, range 23 57 years)#
twenty healtby h o sp ita l employees served as contro l mbjeots (15 men 
and 5 womens mean age 33 years, range 22 -  63 years)# Standard "blood 
and re tiou looy te  counts, u rinary  haemosiderin te s ts , and estimations 
o f serum lacta te dehydrogenase (X3)H) and aspartate and alanine 
aminotransferase ( â s î  and AIT respective ly ) were Obtained In  para lle l#
The p rin c ip a l aim of the study was to  to s t  the re lia b ili ty  of 
the routine inspection  of blood films for the presence and degree of red 
c e l l  fragmentation and d isto rtion#  In  addition, from the d ifferen tia l 
abnormal count an analysis was made of the frequency d is tr ib u tio n  of 
the  various types of deformed cells  encountered# The q u an tita tiv e  
re la tio n sh ip  between the  abnormal red c e ll  count and the levels of IDE 
and AsT was also  examined#
The presence and degree of red  c e ll  fragmentation and distortion 
was f i r s t  assessed semi-guantitatively (p, gp ) and the  patients thereby 
divided into four groups; fragmentation and distortion  absent (grade 0), 
minimal (grade l ) ,  moderate (grade 2), and marked (grade 3)# Total and 
d ifferen tia l abnormal red c o ll counts were then carried out in  patients 
and con tro ls in  random order and iflthout knowledge of the i n i t i a l  
assessment or o f the id en tity  o f the slide# Ehen the  entire se rie s  of 
duplicate  film  examinations had been completed the id e n tity  code was 
broken, and the r e s u l ts  of the abnormal red c e ll  counts were compared 
Tilth the s©mi«quantitative assessments of the film s and the other 
analyses ca rried  out*
(1) Abnormal Red Poll Count in  Formal Subjects
The 20 healthy contro ls had normal standard blood and re ticu lo cy te  
counts and normal blood films on i n i t i a l  in # e c tio n . There was no 
haem osiderinuria and serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase lev e ls  were normal*
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The to ta l  abnoïiaal red  c e l l  count obtained ”blind^^ varied  from 
0 to  0*10j^ o f the  red c e lls  with a  mean e#d*) of 0,05  « 0*03fo, and
'i
0*10^ m e  talcen as the  upper lim it of normal, The absolute number of 
d is to rte d  and fragmented red c e l ls  varied  from 0 to  472ô/mm  ^ of blood 
xdth a mean ( -  s*d*) o f 2553 "  1515/n®a ,^
(2) Abnormal Red Cell Count Versus Semi«<ïuantitative Assessment of
F ra ^ o n ta tio n
( i )  S ^ Ü .ila tlv e^ Ü jg 're lsM ^
Hie re s u l ts  o f the abnormal rod c o ll counts re la te d  to  the  
i n i t i a l  sem i-quantita tively  determined grade of red  c e ll  
fragm entation and d is to r tio n  in  the  67 oases a re  shown in  figure
36 along m th  the values obtained in  the control group,
3ignifiom%t differonooB in  the  mean count level betxfoen con- 
sooutive grades are  present (grade 0 v I ,  t  3,94# d,f* « 12, 
0,005>P>G ,001j gd, 1 V 2, t  e 3,43# d ,f ,  ^ 10, 0 ,01>P >0.005î 
gd, 2 V 3, t  3, 27, d , f ,  ^ 20, 0 .0 0 5 > P > 0 , 001) ,  A h i# ily
s ig n ifican t d ifference  in  counts was also  found, how ver, between 
oases i n i t i a l l y  judged to  have no abnorm alities (grade O) and 
the  normal contro ls ( t  6 , 76, d , f ,  ^ P < 0,001), twonty«*fivc 
out o f 32 o f those cases having an elevated count,
The semi-KpAantitative method of assessing the  degree of red 
c e l l  f i ‘agraentatlon end d is to r tio n  has, t  her of o re, co rre la ted  well 
with the  abnormal red  c e ll  count, Furthermore, a l l  but one of 
the  35 cases i n i t i a l l y  considered to  show these  abnorm alities 
proved to  have elevated abnormal c e ll  counts. I t  would ^ p o a r , 
however, th a t very minor ye t abnormal degrees of fragm entation 
and d is to r tio n  may frequently  go imrecognig;od on rou tine  blood 
film  inspection .
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Pige 36 Red c e ll fragmentation and d is to rtio n ; comparison o f the 
i n i t i a l  sem i-quantitative grading with the subsequent 
abnormal red c e ll  count in  p a tie n ts  and con tro ls .
The point in  brackets i s  excluded in  the calcu lation  of 
mean (x) and standard deviation (s)  values.
( i l )
While an abnormal c e l l  count of 0* lOj^ o has been talten as 
the upper lim it of normal, there  were six  oases with higher 
counts (0*11, 0*18, 0*19, 0*19, 0*28 and 0* who had no haomo- 
s ld o rin u ria  or elevation  of XtDH* They also  had a normal 
haemoglobin and re tiou looy te  count* Conversely, a l l  o ther 38 
oases with counts in  excess of 0*30j^ o had both haem osiderinuria 
and, vîhoro measured (34 cases), a high 0)H lev e l, except fo r 
one with a  count of 0*42^ whose only other possib le  evidence of 
haemolysis was a s lig litly  elevated LBH value* Counts above 
0*30^ ^)pear, there fo re , to  be v ir tu a lly  di.agnostic of in tr a -  
vascular haemolysis in  p a tie n ts  with p ro s th e tic  valves*
A ll 35 cases in  which s ig n ifican t red  c e ll  abnorm alities 
were considered to  be present on the i n i t i a l  semi-^quantitative 
inspection had haemosiderinuria and, where measured (31 oases), 
an elevated IDE level* Except fo r  one with a count of 0* 10^ 
these were a l l  p a tie n ts  whose abnomal c e ll  counts ranged froia 
0*32^ upwards. Hie le v e l, therefo re , a t which the  presence of 
red c e l l  fra^jaoatation and cbletortion has been recognised on 
rou tine examination corresponds to  the leve l found to  have 
p o sitiv e  diagnostic value Wien the abnormail forms are counted* 
However, whether an abnormal, red  c e ll  count of 0*10^ or 
0*30;'  ^ were regarded as the upper lim it of normal, h a lf  of the 
cases with n03?mal counts (3/8 and 14/28 re # e c t iv e ly )  were 
haemolysing as evidenced by both haemosiderinuria and high II)H 
levels* The absence o f red c e ll  olmnges even on counting 
c lea rly  does not exclude the presence of haemolysis* Hie degree 
of haemolysis under these circumstances was, however, s lig h t m th  
no case of anaemia*
(3) D istribu tion  of Abnormal Red Cell Types
The greab m ajority of the d iffe ren t abnormal red c e l l  types f e l l  in to
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on© or other of the six  individual categories recorded in  the to ta l  
abnormal c e ll  count As has been noted )» intermediate
forms were occasionally observed* The proportionate ropresentation  
of each of these abnormal types related  to the degree of abnormality 
as defined by the to ta l count i s  given in  Table XIV. Only p a tien ts  
in  làiom the to ta l  number of abnormal red c e l ls  recorded xms 25 or more 
are included in  the Table, as the allocation  of each o f the 
individual types on a  percentage basis  would be too inaccurate with 
smaller numbers. Of 35 cases fin a lly  analysed, 100 abnormal c e lls  were 
surveyed in  eighteen, 50 -  99 in  eigh t, and 25 -  49 in  nine. This 
represents a l l  patients m th  counts in  excess of 0#40^.
A fa ir ly  uniform pattern of abnormalities was found, and suggestive 
evidence of a consisten t change with changing to ta l  abnormal rod c o ll 
count was present only in  regard to the triangular c e ll. Thus, an overall 
average of 5T  ^ comprised the various types of fragmented and torn c e lls ,
17^ being c e ll  pieces, 5^ tr ia n g u la r c e lls , 28$ segmented c e lls  and 7$ 
indented c e lls . Hie remaining 43$ o f abnormalities xms made up 
largely of irregularly contracted end d is to rte d  c e lls  (37$) with a 
small proportion of pincered c e lls  (6$). A sign ifican t increase in  the 
overall proportion o f fragmented and torn c e l l s #  w ell as sp ec ifica lly  
in  triangular forms occurred between patients wdth counts of 0.40 
-1.49$ and those with counts o f 1.50 2,99$ (fragmented and tom  c e lls :
t  2.24$ d .f . a 25? 0.05 >  P >  0.025? triangular c e lls :  t  » 3.09,
d#f. ® 25, 0.005 > P >  0 . 001) .  There was a reciprocal si^ulfioant f a l l  
in  the combined proportion o f Irregularly contracted, distorted  and 
plnoered c e lls . These changes were not, hoxmver, progressive when 
patients with counts in  excess of 3.00$ were examined except in  the  case 
of the triangular cell?  although the sequential change was not of 
s ta t is t ic a l sign ificance ( t  = 1*25? d .f , 18, 0 ,3  > P  > 0 * 2 ) .
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Ill p a tie n ts  with abnormal red c e l l  counts of le ss  than 0 ,# $  
and in  the normal contro ls the  numbers of abnormal c e l ls  recorded in  
each film  were considered too small to  attempt a  s im ila r analysis o f 
d if fe re n tia l  morphology# However, fragmented and to rn  c e lls  a ltogether 
constitu ted  on average 67$ of the  abnormalities# Those wore usually* 
of segmented type and the  tr ian g u la r c e l l  was p a r tic u la r ly  infrequently  
observed, one or txm oxasiiples being found in  each of only eight of the 
32 cases, and one example in  each o f two of the 20 normal controls#
Seven of the  eight cases vd.th tr ian g u la r c e l ls  were haemolysing compared 
to  10 o f the 24 without, The remaining abnorm alities xmro made up of 
irreg u la rly  contracted and d is to rte d  c o lls  and very occasional 
pinoored cells*
(4) Abnormal Red Poll Count and Serum haotato Dohydrogonaso and 
A spartate Aminotransferase Levels
In  62 oases p a ra l le l  re s u l ts  fo r  LM lev e ls  were obtWued and in  
59 fo r AsT levels# In  view of the  changes in  IDE and AsT assay 
procedures in s t i tu te d  a t the  time o f th is  study, co rre la tio n s were soumit 
between the  abnormal red  c e ll  count and 3A)H level in  42 o f the cases, 
and between the  abnormal co ll count end AsT lev e l in  39, the  enaymo 
estim ations having been performed by methods (b)#
Hi#vly s ig n ifican t co rre la tio n s were observed between the numbers 
of abnormal c e l ls  and the lev e ls  o f both ISM and AsT (P<0*00l)# This 
was truo  whether counts were engrossed as percentages of the to ta l  red 
c e ll count (Figs# 37 & 38) or in  absolute values per mm^  of blood, and 
whether to ta l  abnormal c e l l  counts, fragmented and to m  forms, or 
irregulexrly contracted, d is to r te d  and pinoered c e lls  were compared*
In the  to ta l  group of 62 oases in  which HDE estim ations w re  
performed there  were a  few (7/54) v ith  high percentage to ta l  abnormal 
red  c e l l  counts (o f up to  B#32$) and normal LDII lev e ls , and some (4/8) 
xvith normal counts \ûio hod h i #  IDE levels* %* comparison the 
considerably le s se r  se n s it iv ity  of AsT values as a  possib le  means of 
diagnosis o f in travascu lar haemolysis was demonstrated by the  fa c t
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Pig* 38 R elationship between to ta l  abnormal red  c e ll  count and serum 
asparta te  am inotransferase lev e l.
The one point not shown in  the figure  but included in  the 
correla,tion oaleo la tion  i s  8.9*5^ 95 i u / l .  (Normal AsT
13 ™ 42 i u / l ) .
th a t as mahy as 36 o f cases with high coxmts (o f up to  4*35§ th o u #  
usually  <  1. 25^) had normal kuT le v e ls , and none o f the e l # t  oases 
m th  normal counts had an elevated le v e l. Alanine aminotransferase
assays concurrently performed were normal in  a l l  oases.
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With regard to  the  r e s u l ts  desoribed In th is  Chapter involving 
analysis o f serum lao ta to  deliyxirogenaso or a # a r ta to  aminotransferase 
level Bp i t  should be noted th a t any case in  whom a cause other than 
in travascu lar haemolysis was lik e ly  to  be responsible fo r , or 
con tribu ting  to , ra ised  ÏDH and/or As'î values was exoludod* 81% 
p a tie n ts  f e l l  in to  th is  category. One with a m egaloblastic anaemia 
due to  fo la te  dofioiency which xms not with ce rta in ty  caused by olwonlc 
haemolysis I two xfith cardiac fa i lu re  and hepatic congestion; two with 
a h is to ry  of excess alcohol consumption and possib le  c irrh o s is ; and 
one with a sub^olinioal h e p a tit is  o f uncertain  origin#
The other poin t in  respect of these ©nsyme estim ations i s  th a t 
the r e s u l ts  in  these stud ies Indicate a lik e ly  d ifference in  
B onsitiv ity  between the  e a r l ie r  and la te r  assay methods fo r both 13)I£ 
and AsT* A lthou#  the  p a tie n ts  under study are not the  some, reference 
to  fig u res  28*32 (liDH) and 35 (AsT) shov® generally  higher ensyme lev e ls  
with assay methods (b) fo r sim ila r degrees o f haemolysis, suggesting an 
increase in  s e n s it iv ity  i-jith the la te r  optimised methods*
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Eed O0l3s contain a  h i #  concentration of la c ta te  dehydrogenase 
(13)H), p rin c ip a lly  frac tio n s  1 & 2, the alpha, fa s te s t  moving, anodic 
ieoensymes on eleotrophoresis^^^* 197» 198  ^ Elevated serum lev e ls  have 
been demonstrated In  p a tie n ts  with haemolysis, especially  of in travascu lar 
n a t u r  ^ ,200  ^ They appear to  he a sensitive  although not specific
parameter o f haemolysis in  p a tien ts  with p ro sth e tic  velvesf^*^^ and an 
inverse co rre la tio n  between the leve l of serum 31WÎ and the  h a lf* life  of 
'^^Gr*lahelled red c e l ls  has been r e p o r t e d ^ ^ * , The re s u l ts  in  th is  
study confirm a s ig n ifican t re la tio n sh ip  between serum IDH lev e ls  and red 
c e ll  survival* They have, therefo re , been used as a  measure of the  
degree of haemolysis, a lth o u #  should not be regarded as a  p rec ise  estim ate 
o f the severity  of rod c e ll  destruction  since, in  agreement with previous 
experience, the  rang© of p redicted  ^^Gr red c o ll survival fo r any given 
IM  value was ra th e r  wide.
P e rs is ten t haem osiderinuria i s  a re lia b le  sign of s ig n ifican t
126chronic in travascu lar haemolysis * The re s u l ts  in  th is  investiga tion  
suggest th a t the  u rinary  haemosiderin te s t  may be as sen sitiv e  as serum L1)H 
assay in  the  de tection  of haemolysis, since there  m s  a  very close agreement 
between the presence of haemosiderinuria and an elevated liDH lev e l, and betweon 
the absence of haemosiderinuria and a normal LBH le v e l. I t  has the
advantage over the estim ation o f LDH leve ls  which are commonly increased
203in  a  v a rie ty  of d isorders, * in  th a t i t  i s  Mghly sp ec ific  fo r  in tr a -  
vascular haemoilysls# Indeed, haemosiderinuria appears to  be almost 
diagnostic of th is  condition, which of course has a  number of causes, as 
i t  has been consisten tly  reported otherwise only in  occasional oases of 
h a o m o c h r o i m t o s i s ^ * I t  should be noted th a t i t  may take several 
day© fo r haem osiderinuria to  become evident a f te r  the f i r s t  onset of 
haemolysis, and conversely haemosiderinuria may be ezpeoted to  p e rs is t
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fo r som© time a f te r  haemolyslB ha© ceased^
Both tho u rinary  haemoeiderin te a t  and IDE assay may ho some*
what le s s  sen sitiv e  in v estig a tio n s fo r tho presenco o f very s lig h t
degrooB of in travascu lar haemolysis than tho estim ation of serum
52*56haptoglobin levels*^ which wore not rou tino ly  measured in  th is  study.
Low or absent serum haptoglobins while most commonly due to  haemolysis,
whether predominantly in travascu lar or ©rbravasoular, are not, however,
d iagnostic , and normal o r even increased lev e ls  may occasionally  be
present desp ite
An approximate d ire c t co rre la tio n  bètweon the amount o f
haemosiderin excreted in  the u rine  and tho degree of e levation  of plasma
202haemoglobin lev e ls  xms fomxd by Crosby end Damashek , Otherwise, no 
evaluation of the  extent of haemosiderinuria as a  measure o f the 
severity  o f haemolysis appears to  have been reported . Nor has any 
d e ta iled  stW y of haem osiderinuria in  p a tie n ts  with p ro s th e tic  heart 
valves previously been carried  ou t. In th is  in v es tig a tio n  the degree of 
haem osiderinuria was found to  bear an approximate d ire c t re la tio n sh ip  
to  increases in  serum IDE level* I t  was a lso  found th a t no p a tien t m th  
s lig h t haem osiderinuria had anaemia, whereas nearly  h a lf  o f those id.th 
marked haem osiderinuria wore anaemic*
Tho u rinary  haemosiderin to s t  s p e a r s ,  th ere fo re , to  be a 
sen sitiv e  as well as a M ghly spooifio  parameter o f the  presence of 
in travascu lar haemolysis, and to  be of value in  assessing  the sevoi’i ty  
o f haemolysis. I t  i s  a siniple te s t  to  perform, a l th o u #  care i s  
required  in  the  detection  of minor degrees of haem osiderinuria, and i t  
has been found easy to  ^ p ly  on a  re p e tit iv e  basis , to  large  numbers of 
p a tie n ts .
Few stud ies have attempted to  rou tine ly  count the  nwabers of red 
c e ll  fragments and o ther d is to r te d  forms in  p a tie n ts  i^ith d isorders 
characterised  by red  c e l l  f r a ^ e n ta tio n , or to  assess th e i r  nuiabers in  
healthy normal ind iv idua ls . Rous and Robertson^^^ in  191? in  th e i r
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in v estig a tio n s in to  th e  normal fa te  of erytlwoqytos detected about one 
to  SO **schlsooytOB^  ^ usually  wlthixi a  5 '^ iu u te  search of th ick  film s mode 
from hoaltliy rabbits*  hlood, and they noted th a t in  th e  indiv idual the  
number was remarkably constant from day to  day* Sohïîartss and Motto^*^^ 
in  th e ir  o rig in a l study of "burr co lls"  recorded the numbers present in  
counts o f 1000 red c e l ls  in  p a tie n ts  m th  uraemia, carcinoma of the 
stomach, and bleeding pep tic  u lc e r , end found them to  range from 0*1 to  
3*7/^ * None were detected  in  100 control p a tie n ts  vdthout obvious 
haomatological abnormalities* Allison^^^ described ch ild ren  with 
haemolytio anaemia of congenital o rig in , folloxdng vitam in ïC 
adm inistration, and in  assoc iation  ijith  thrombocytopenia and uraemia, in  
#om contracted, d is to r te d  and fragmented c e l ls  con stitu ted  up to  50^ 
of the red colls* A M iller squared eyepiece was used and 20 f ie ld s  
containing 100 c e l ls  per f ie ld  were examined as suggested fo r  re ticu le *  
cyte counts by Brocher and Bchneidorman^^^* No control counts were made. 
9?uffy ot a lso  found th e t up to  as many as o f the  red  c e l ls
(average 16*4^) in  counts of 1000 c e lls  were d is to r te d  and contracted 
("pyloaocytes" ) in  11 in fan ts  m th  an unexplained haemolytio anaemia 
(" in fa n tile  pyW ocytosis") .  %  con trast, in  102 full-^term healthy
in fants pylmocykes equalled oniy 0*3 -  1*9^ S of tho red c o lls , and in  60 
premature but otheriyiso normal in fan ts , 0*3 -  5*6^* Forty  unselected 
healthy ad u lts  used as con tro ls had no more than 0*3^ abnormal c e l ls  
th o u #  usua lly  had none* BolX^^^ s ta ted  th a t " ra re  burr c o lls  and ra re  
erytîîrocytofô with vacuoles can be found a f te r  # meticulous examination of 
some normal smears"*
In a. few p a tie n ts  with haemolysis secondary to  in traoard iao  
p ro sth e tic  devices including to ta l  p ro sth e tic  valve replacements, tho 
numbers of deformed and fragmented c e l ls  have boon counted and found to  
represent up to  2Jfi o f the  red  c e lls ,  although have usua lly  amounted to  
le s s  than 10^^^, 16,22,33,37* 39-41,^^06^ those rep o rts  the normal
fragment count has been quoted as raro^^, < 0 * 3 ^ ^  > ^
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>  but without reference or any fu rth e r inform ation. In a  study
of haemolysis in  imoperated valvu lar heart dieease^^ a control population 
Of 32 healthy normal subjects was examined. In them fragments 
oonetituted 0 *» 0*6^ (mean 0*28^) o f the red c e lle  in  counts of 1000 red 
c e lle , no increase beyond these values being found in  the patien ts#  In  
the more recent study by Eyster, RothcMld and % chajliw^^^ who 
investigated  54 patien ts xdth d ifferent types of a o rtic  ball^valve 
prostheses, "selilstocytes" ("sm all ir reg u la rly  shaped c e lls  or c o ll 
pieces") numbered between 0 and almost 100 per 1000 red c e lls  (O * 10^), 
the counts in  most instances having been done in  duplicate  and resu lts  
averaged# à  contro l population of 40 consécutive hosp italised  patients 
with normal haemoglobins and red c e ll  ind ices had sohistooyte counts o f 
0 -  5/1000 red c e lls  (0 -, 0#5g$)i
The counting of red o e ll fragments and d is to rte d  forms i s  an 
undoubted laborious procedure with i t s  own lim ita tio n s  as to  accuracy.
The purpose of th is  study o f abnormal red c e ll counts was prim arily  t&e 
check on the se n s itiv ity  of the  routine inspection of blood film s for the 
presence of fragments, and upon the r e lia b ility  o f the eoml*» 
quantitative assessment of the degree of fragmentation and d istortion .
The in it ia l  concern was that these abnormal forms m i# t be over^eported 
ra th e r than the reverse, since the "occasional fragmented and distorted  
red o e ll approximating to  one or two per 2*«3 hl#*pow er*fields", the 
d efin itio n  of grade 1 fragmentation (p , dp), was found occasionally  
either to  be overlooked by other observors or regarded as of no or 
dubious sign ifioanoe. An attempt was made to increase the accuracy of 
the abnormal red c e l l  count by surveying and counting larger numbers of 
red c e lls , by precise d e fin itio n  of the abnormalities under consideration, 
and by the methods designed to  elim inate observer b ias  particular3y the 
use o f the "blind" teohnj.que# Furthermore, a  healthy control 
population was studied*
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In  the  normal population the to ta l  abnormal red o e ll oomt 
ranged from 0 to  0*10^ of the  red  colls with a  mean s*d*) of 0,05 
( i  0 ,03)^, and the upper lim it of normal was tWsem m  0*10^, In  the 
patient©  the counts varied  fcom 0*04 to  8*96^, 88^ of values being 
above the normal range* There were a  few p a tie n ts  with counts in  
excess of 0,10^, ranging up to epprozimately 0,30^, who showed m  
other evidence of haemolysis or other liaematologioal abnormality, 
whereas counts greater than 0*30^ were found to  be v ir tu a lly  diagooetio 
of haemolysis as ind icated  by haemosiderinuria and high LDH levels*
The red c e l l  abnormalities were, moreover, not recognised on the 
i n i t i a l  blood film  inspections u n t i l  they corresponded to  abnormal 
c e ll  counts of over 0*30g&, The figure of 0*30^ in  th is  study appears, 
therefore, not only to  have c lear p o sitiv e  diagnostic value in  that 
counts above i t  were almost Invariably associated with haemolysis, but 
also  represented a  degree of red oell damage capable o f recognition on 
routine blood film Im^eotion, Put another x^ay, the presence of 
fragmented and distorted red c e lls  however few in number should be 
regarded as likely evidence of haemolysis. Interestingly, 0*30$ was 
the level quoted by Tuffy et for the upper lim it of normal o f
"pyknooytes".
The routine examination o f blood film s as described in  th is  
thesis has, therefore, proved to  have a sensitiv ity  of diagnostic 
value, and far from over^estiimting the presence of fragments very minor 
yet abnormal degrees of fragmentation and d is to r tio n  have %one 
unrecognised. The overa ll re lia b ility  of th e  semi'^quantitative 
assessment of the extent of red c e l l  fragmentation and distortion 
where judged to be present has also proved very satisfactory when 
measured against the resu lts  obtained by counting th e  abnormal ce lls. 
The absence o f recognisable fragments on film  examination or even 
the finding of a  normal fragment count, however, by no moans excludes
la
haemoSy©!©, ae about 50$ of pet len t a in  those categorio© were foimd
to  be haemolysing, although the haemojyei© was s lig h t xiith no case of
anaemia# The tr a n s it io n  In  p a tie n ts  with haemolysis from the absence
to  the presence of red  c e l l  fragm entation on rou tine  inspection was
51calcu lated  to  correspond to  an approximate f a l l  in  Cr red  co ll 
m rv iva l h a l f - l i f e  of from 20 to  16 days» Eie o v era ll broad 
c la s s if ic a tio n  of p a tie n ts  according to  the sev erity  o f haemolysis 
as defined by the  presence or absence of haem osiderinuria, red  o e ll 
fragm entation and d is to r tio n , and anaemia {Haomo3ytic Groups 0 «♦ 3) 
m s  associated  with s l # i f i c a n t  changes in  serum JJ)H lev e l and in  the 
calcu lated  red  c e l l  su rv ival, and has proved u sefu l fo r  comparative 
purposes#
The assoc iation  between marked red c e l l  fragm entation and
d is to r tio n  and the severer degrees of haemo.lysis i s  obvious, but there
Imve been fexf system atic s tud ies  o f the co rre la tio n  between the extent
o f red  c e l l  damage as witnessed on the  blood film  and the  degree of
haemolysis as defined by other parameters* Schwarts and Motto^" '^^
found no correlation betimen the number of "'burr c e lls "  and the level
of anaemia in  th e i r  p a tie n ts  m th  uraemia, carcinoma and bleeding
36lpep tic  ulcer* Brain, Daole m d Hourihano ' in  th e i r  c la ss ic  study,
however, demonstrated a s t a t i s t i c a l ly  s ig n ifican t inverse re la tio n sh ip
between the  numbers o f contracted, d is to rte d  and fragmented red c e l ls
determined sem i-quantitatively  and the  leve l of haemoglobin in
152p a tie n ts  xnlth rena l fa ilu re*  Tuffy e t al* reported  a " f a i r ly  good 
degree of co rre la tion" between the  in te n s ity  of the  "pylmooybosis" and 
the severity  of anaemia in  th e i r  cases of " in fa n t i le  pylmooybosis" *
In  th i s  in v es tig a tio n  a  d ire c t q u an tita tiv e  re la tio n sh ip  was 
observed between the degree of fragmentation and d is to r tio n  and the 
level of serum la c ta te  dehydrogomise, and th is  co rre la tio n  was 
p a r tic u la r ly  close when # .e  comparison xms mad.e with counts of the
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abnormal colle# Ae increased serum IDE lev e ls  in  in trav ascu lar 
haemolysis o rig in a te  from damaged red c e l ls  such a  c o rre la tio n  i s  
to  be expected but had not h ith e rto  been demonstrated, although has 
since been reported  in  the  more recent paper by % s to r  e t al#^^^, A
sig n ifican t assoc ia tion  was a lso  found between tho sev erity  o f 
fragm entation and tho presence or absence of haemolytio anaemia.
Only a m inority of cases with minimal fragmentation had anaemia, where­
as most o f those with marked fragmentation were anaemic.
Analysle of the frequency distribution of the different forms
of fragmented and distorted c e l ls  showed a f a i r ly  uniform p a tte rn  a t
a l l  grades of severity* Fragmented and to rn  c e l ls  constitu ted
52 -  67$ of the abnorm alities. There was no consisten t change in  the
proportion of any one type of c e ll  fo r  every increment in  the to ta l
degree of fragm entation except in  respect of the tr ia n g u la r  c e l ls .
These were almost never observed in  normal blood or in  p a tie n ts
without evidence of haemolysis, but became s ig n if ic a n tly  more numerous
as haemolysis advanced, although with the most severe degrees of
fragmentation and haemolysis the proportion appeared to  p lateau  out*
% is  approximate d ire c t association  of the number of tr ia n g u la r  c e lls
vjith the presence and degree of haemolysis suggests th a t they may have
diagnostic value, in  th a t i f  observed in  a film  otherwise considered of
doubtful sign ificance  the p o s s ib il i ty  of in travascu lar red  o e ll
destruction  might be more seriously  considered. This observation i s  in
agreement with Baoie’s suggestion th a t the tr ia n g u la r c e l l  probably
126always denotes increased haemolysis .
Apart from the tr ia n g u la r  o e ll no o ther sp ec ific  morphologic 
type appeared to  have any possib le  d iagnostic eignificcuico, which would 
be un like ly  in  view of the b asica lly  sijijgio ae tio lo g ica l nature of the 
underlying pathology. An in te rre la tio n sh ip  between many of the 
abnormal forms was, furtherm ore, suggested in  th a t appearances 
interm ediate between two types of abnormality were occasionally  seen
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(p, 68 )* From the so observation© lik e ly  sequential changes in  
morphology can be envisaged (Pig, 39) which p a ra l le l  the  conclusions 
reached by Boll in  h is  study of the  development of "burr c e lls " ,
Namely, th a t where trawna has re su lted  only in  vacuole formation 
t i l ls  may subsequently rupture producing an indented c e l l .  This in  
tu rn  m th  opoxiing»up and f la tte n in g  of the o rator may load to  a  seg­
mented c e ll  ou tline  which, with fu rth e r d is to r tio n  in  the  blood stream, 
may u ltim ately  come to  appear as an irreg u la rly  contracted mid 
distorted c o ll t-dthout specia l features*
C 7 -
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Fig. 39.
IAk#ly soquontial change# in #bwrmal red cell morphology* Brewinge 
made under oil-immereiou maguifioatim# »=vaouolated celle, b-dndeated 
celle, o-cell eegeeut, d-dietorted and irregularly contracted celle, 
and a/b d o/d intermediate forme*
Presumably the  degree and, as il3 .ustra ted  by Bull ot al* ,^^^ the 
p recise  lo c a lisa tio n  o f the in i t ia t in g  trauma determines the s ta r tin g  
point in  th i s  sequence, and a lso  the appearance in  the  c ircu la tio n  of 
recognisable c e ll  p ieces, t iiâ n g u la r  c e lls  and pinoered cells*  There 
seems no obvious reason, however, whÿ* the nuinber of tr ia n g u la r c e lls
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should ho re la te d  to  the overa ll severity  of haemolysis*
The value o f the  c la ss ic a l ind ices of haemolysis, namely the
reticulooybe count, serum b iliru b in  and urinary  urobilinogen lev e ls ,
in  the  detection  o f in travascu lar haemolysis and assessraent of i t s
severity  found to  be limited* This was p a r tic u la r ly  so with the
b iliru b in  and urobilinogen estim ations which are well known to  be
126un re liab le  measures of haemolysis « The fa lse  negative ra te  with 
respect to  the  detection  of haemolysis %ms 71$ fo r  serum b iliru b in  
values, and even in  p a tie n ts  with haemoly$ic anaemia the  serum b i l i ­
rubin lev e l was usua lly  normal* Urinary urobilinogen ostiïjiation as 
performed tilth  U ro b ilis tix  (âmes), which has a s ta ted  r e l i a b i l i ty  of 
92$  in  the  d if fe re n tia tio n  between normal a%id elevated u rinary  uro­
bilinogen lev e ls , had a fa ls e  negative ra te  of 78$  in  the  diagnosis of 
haemolysis# Tho maximum degree of urobillnogenuria detected  even in  
oases with pronounced haemolysis was 1*0 Ehrlioh unit/lOO ml which i s  
considered a  m arginally abnormal resu lt*  In te re s tin g ly , a  s ig n ifican t 
d ire c t association  was detected between increasing  degrees o f-uro- 
b ilinogenuria  w ithin the normal range and the sev erity  of haemolysis. 
A lthou#  elevated re ticu locy to  counts corre la ted  m th  the  degree of 
haemolysis, normal counts wore found in  30$ of a l l  cases of haemolysis 
and in  almost 50$ of those with s lig h t haemolysis*
As in d ica to rs  o f the presence o f in travascu lar haemolysis in  
p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  valves tho serum b iliru b in  and u rinary  
urobilinogen estim ations and the  re ticu lo cy te  count are  c lea rly  
in se n s itiv e  in v es tig a tio n s, and sixould not bo ro lle d  upon fo r  diagpxosio. 
Of the  tiiree , only the re ticu lo cy te  count shOWid value as a  parameter 
o f the degree o f haemolysis*
The concentration of asp arta te  am inotransferase (AsT) l ik e  th a t o f 
la c ta te  dehydrogenase i s  much higher in  red c o lls  than in  serura^^^* 
Zimmerman, West and Heller^^^ found elevated sorura lev e ls  in  a  
m inority o f p a tie n ts  with haemo3ysis, though in  nearly  a l l  cases there
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was concomitant l iv e r  d isease. Other workers have reported s lig h t to
201moderate increases in  serum lev e ls  in  acute haemolytio c r is e s  and
other haemolytio sta tes^^^ . Few p ro sth e tic  valve p a tie n ts  have been
11studied in  th is  resp ec t. Sears and Crosby found increases in  AsT
lev e ls  in  two p a tie n ts  m th  chronic in travascu lar haemolysis secondary
to  in traca rd iac  prostheses, and those were unexplained on the  b asis  of
cardiac or hepatic  damage but corre la ted  m th  the  lev e ls  o f to ta l  plasma
haome pigment. Walsh e t a l .  ^ recorded elevated lev e ls  in  seven of 12
p a tie n ts  m th  haemolysis due to  cardiac valve prostheses but without
comment. Other iso la te d  instances of high AsT lev e ls  in  p a tie n ts  with
8 '9haemolysis associated  with cardiac prostheses have been documented^ 
23,26,209 th ere  has usually  e ith e r  been complicating congestive
cardiac f a i lu re  or no comment regarding the cause of the  e levation  has
127been made. Rasmussen e t a l .  found no increase in  AsT lev e ls  
following exorcise in  14 p a tie n ts  with a o rtic  valve replacements in  whom 
high serum LDII lev e ls  were present a t  re s t  and increased s ig n ific an tly  
on exorcise. The actual AsT values a t r e s t  were unfortunately  not 
given. The p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t serum AsT lev e ls  may r i s e  with intra<- 
vascular' haemolysis does not seem to  bo generally  appreciated, and % Iire, 
Rasmussen and Andersen * have s ta te d  th a t in  p ro s th e tic  valve p a tie n ts  
causes of a  high LDII leve l apart from in travascu lar haemolysis may be 
excluded by find ing  normal, lev e ls  of other serum enzymes including 
asparta te  am inotransferase.
In th is  study no cause other than in travascu lar haemolysis could 
be found to  account fo r  the high AsT lev e ls  found in  16 o f 106 p a tie n ts . 
The elevations in  most cases were s lig h t but lev e ls  of approximately 
100 i u / l  were reached in  two patien ts#  H i#  le v e ls  d id  not develop 
u n t i l  haemolysis had progressed to  the stage of obvious red  c e l l  
A'agmentation, and a  d ire c t co rre la tio n  was observed between them and 
the numbers of d is to rte d  and fragmented c e l ls .  On the  other hand, 
ra ised  values were present in  most cases with haemolytio anaemia* There
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were fiv e  add itional p a tie n ts  each with elevated AsT lev e ls ,b u t these 
were duo a t  le a s t in  p a rt to  disordered hepatic function  and were 
therefo re  excluded from fu rth e r consideration*
Estim ation o f serum AsT lev e ls  i s  not, th ere fo re , a sensitive  
in vestiga tion  fo r  the detection  o f in travascu lar haemolysis, but h i #  
lev e ls  may be expected in  the more severe degrees of haemolysis and 
shouldnot be regarded as n ecessa rily  due to  a complicating nyocardial, 
hepatic  or o ther d iso rder.
One f in a l  poin t in  th is  discussion of the  r e s u l ts  presented in  
the  previous chapter re la te s  to  the methodology of the serum la c ta te  
dehydrogenase and a sp arta te  am inotransferase assays. Despite very 
sim ilar upper l im its  o f normal values, the separation o f  the r e s u lts  
according to  the method employed revealed a very suggestive increase 
in  s e n s it iv ity  with the  la te r  optimised methods in  ccmiparison with the 
e a r l ie r  assay procedures. Tixo change in  methodology consisted  O f 
a lte ra tio n s  in  the  concentrations o f su b stra te , coensyiQo gmd phosphate 
bu ffer to  those th a t were optimal fo r assay a t  37^0. McQueen^"^  ^
estim ated tho LDH leve l by both methods in  20 serum sanples and found a 
moon increase of a c tiv i ty  o f 50$ vn,th the optimized assay compared to  
the  e a r l ie r  method, the two assays having been ca rried  out on the  same 
day on the same serum sample from each of the 20 su b jec ts .
These re s u l ts  underline the need fo r caution when comparing 
d iffe ren t enzyme s tu d ies . They do not a l te r  tho conclusions reached 
in  th i s  in v es tig a tio n  a lth o u #  b e tte r  co rre la tio n s of the  various 
parameters of the  degree of haemolysis were obtained in  comparison with 
enzyme lev e ls  estim ated by the  la te r  optimized methods*
Conclusions
This section  1ms s o u # t  to  determine the value in  the 
inv estig a tio n  o f in travascu lar haemolysis in  p a tie n ts  idLth p ro sth e tic  
valves of serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase assey, the  examination of u rine  fo r 
haemosiderin and o f blood film s fo r red o e ll fragm entation and
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d is to r tio n , retiou looy to  counts and tho ostim ation of serum b iliru b in
and uriim ry urobilinogen levels* An analysis has a lso  been made of
the  frequency d is tr ib u tio n  and possib le  significance of the various
typos of deformed c e l ls  encountered, and tho influence o f in travascu lar
haemolysis upon serum aqpartate  aminotransforaso lovols has been
studied* Tho folloid.ng conclusions can bo drawn:
1» Scrum la c ta te  dehydrogenase lev e ls  co rre la te  inversely  and
51s ig n if ic an tly  ifith  the h a l f - l i f e  of G r-labelled red c o lls  
although with a  lim ited  precision* They ore a  usefu l 
measure o f tho severity  of in travascu lar haemolysis.
2. The u rinary  haemosiderin te s t  appears to  be a  sen sitiv e
parameter of in travascu lar liaemolysis and the  degree of 
haem osiderinuria bears an approximate d ire c t re la tio n sh ip  
to  the  severity  of haemolysis* I t  i s  a lso  highly specific  
fo r  th is  condition.
3* Red o e ll fragaent a t ion and d is to r tio n  v is ib le  on rou tine
blood film  examination i s  associated  with an increase  in  
haemolysis and the degree of fragmentation r e la te s  d ire c tly  
to  the  severity  of the haemolysis. The absence o f these 
red c e l l  changes excludes n e ith e r the presence o f haemolysis 
nor abnormal degrees o f fragmentation as detected  by a le ss  
subjective and more accurate counting procedure, and the 
finding  on rou tine  inspection  of fragments and d is to rte d  
forms however few in  number should bo regarded as lik e ly  
evidence o f haemolysis.
4* Counts of the  numbers of red c e ll  fragments and d is to r te d  forms
show them to  amount to  up to  nearly  10$ o f the  red c e l ls  in  
p a tie n ts  with p ro sth e tic  valves compared to  a  normal range 
found in  a healthy population of from 0 to  0,10$, A count o f 
0.30$ has sign ificance in  th a t values above i t  a re  v ir tu a lly  
d iagnostic  o f in travascu lar haemolysis although even normal
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counts do not exclude haemolysis. I t  a lso  represen ts a  
degree o f red  co ll ift’agmentation and d is to r tio n  capable of 
recognition on rou tine  blood film  inspection,
5# Analysis of tho froquoncy d is tr ib u tio n  of tho various typos 
of deformed c o lls  encountered in  p a tien ts  with p ro sth e tic  
valves shows a  f a i r ly  uniform p a tte rn , fragmented and to rn  
c e l ls  co n stitu tin g  ^2 -  67$ of the abnorm alities, ir reg u la rly  
contracted and d is to r te d  ce lls , and a  small proportion of 
pinoored c o lls  making up the remainder. Many of these 
d iffe ren t forms appear lik e ly  to  be the re s u lt  of sequential 
changes in  morphology following trauma by the valve. Only 
the  nmibers of triangular-shaped c e lls  appear to  be re la te d  
to  the  overa ll dogreo of in travascu lar haemolysis and they 
may be o f d iagnostic value in  i t s  detection ,
6, The re ticu lo cy te  count ajid the estim ation o f serum b iliru b in  
and u rinary  urobilinogen lev e ls  are  o f lim ited  value in  the 
detection  of in travascu lar haemolysis and the  assessment of 
i t s  sev erity , Tliis i s  p a rtic u la rly  so m th  b iliru b in  and 
urobilinogen estim ations # i c h  should not be re l ie d  upon fo r 
diagnosis,
7 , High serum asparta to  am lnotraasferase lev e ls  may develop in  
p a tie n ts  tn th  in travascu lar haemolysis due to  p ro s th e tic  
valves and are  frequently  present with the  more severe degrees 
of haemolysis although absent W,th s lig h t degrees, They 
should not bo regarded as necessarily  due to  a  coirplicating 
myooardlal, hepatic  or other d isorder.
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% 0 rolaiîioïlsMp betwem proBthesie model m à  g ite  of valve 
replacement and the  inoideno© and degree of haemoljsie was evaluated in  
the 161 case® studied# Ühe d is tr ib u tio n  of the  d iffe re n t prosthetic 
valve® used in  these p a tie n ts  according to  type and s i t e  has been 
detailed in  Table V (p* 86 ) end the re s u lts  of Investiga tions in  them
are compared* The cases are divided in to  a main group of p a tie n ts  
which comprises the great majority of oases studied, and includes most 
of the Starr-Edwards b a ll  and cage and Bjork-*Shil©y prostheses, and a 
miscellaneous grotxp of 1? patiente with email numbers of d iffe ren t 
prosthese® not included in  the  main group#
( l )  Incidence o f Haemol^E)!^. Red Oell Fraamentatian and Haemolvtic 
Anaemia
The c r i te r io n  for the  diagnosis of in travascu lar haemolysis was 
the presence of haemosiderinuria# Anaemia has been defined as a 
haemoglobin of less than 13*5 g/lOO ml together m th  a packed c e ll  
volume of less than 40'fo in  the male, the corresponding values fo r  the
female being 11*5 g/lOO ml and Haemolytio anaemia was
diagnosed when anaemia occurred in the presence of haemosiderinuria and 
red c e l l  fragm entation and in  the absence of any other unrelated  
p re c ip ita tin g  cause*
The inoidence in  the 161 oases of haemolysis, red c e ll  
fragmentation and d is to r tio n , and haemolytio anaemia i s  detailed in  
Tables XV -  XVII according to valve type and site#
( i )  O o g )a p i% b a t^ ip g ^ y ^ v e jl^ e 8
The re s u lts  of s t a t i s t i c a l  analysis are given in  Appendix A 
(Table XL )* Since the r a t io  of a o rtic  p lu s m itra l 
(« tr ic u sp id ) replacements to  mitred plus tr ic u sp id  replacements
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i s  very sim ilar in  ih© Biarr-Kdwards and Bjdrk-Shiley groups 
they are combined fo r s t a t i s t i c a l  purposes under the  heading 
’^ multiple valves",
The most s tr ik in g  d ifferences in  re s u l ts  l i e  between the 
Btarr-Edwards cloth-covered, b a l l  and cage valves (the  models 
2300/10 (a o r tic )  and 63OO/IO/2 0  (m itral))and  the  B^ork- 
Shiley t i l t i n g  d isc  valves* While haemolysis has been almost 
invariab ly  present in  assoc iation  with these Starr-Sdwards 
valves, i t  has occurred much le s s  fretjuently m th  Bjork- 
Bhiloy proatheses a t e ith e r  a o rtio , m itra l or m ultip le sites#
Red c e l l  fragm entation has been a correspondingly le s s  common 
m anifestation in  p a tie n ts  m th  Bjork-Bhiley valves, and only 
one case o f haemolytio anaemia has developed vâth them and 
th is  was tra n s ie n t and mild# Comparison between each of the  
tvio types of Starr-Sdwards cloth-covered valve a t e ith e r  the 
ao rtio  (2300 v 2310) or m itra l (6300 v 6310/ 20) p o sitio n  
shows no s ig n ifican t d ifference in  the  h i ^  incidence of 
iiaemolysis or red c e l l  fragmentation# Haemolytio anaemia, 
however, has been p a rtic u la rly  common with the  ao rtio  2300 
valves, a lthou#! the d ifference in  comparison id.th the  2310 
models does not q u ite  reach s t a t i s t i c a l  sign ificance in  the 
nimbere studied* (X  ^ 3*07, d,f# =* 1, 0*1> P > 0#05) .
In  con trast to  the r e s u l ts  in  pa-tients with cloth-covered 
Starr-Edvjeo'ds valves, the non cloth-covered Starr-ldvrards b a ll  
and cage m itra l valves, modefe 600/6120, have proved to  have 
as low an inoidence of haemolysis and the  same freedom from 
haemolytio anaemia, as the Bjork-Bhiloy m itra l prostheses*
The number o f p a tie n ts  availab le  fo r study who have a non 
cloth-covered Starr-Edwards b a ll  and cage a o rtic  valve (model 
1200) (Table XVI) i s  too small to  permit v a lid  comparisons; only 
one of the  th ree  had evidence of haemolysis#
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%iQ Btwr-Mwmeds m itra l n o n - til t in g  cUso valve (model 
6f)20) was a lso  used in  on3y a  few p a tie n ts  (Table XVI) but the  
ré s u lté  auggeet th a t  i t  may have a  som e#at le s se r  tendency to  
produce haemoiyeio them the  oloth-eovered, b a ll  and cage type#
( .u )
# 0  rem&lte o f e ta t ie t ic a l  analyoie are given in  Appendix A 
(Table Mit)» P a tien te  with Btarr*4Sdwarde or B*]ork-SMley 
m itra l p lu s  tr ie u ep id  replaoemente have hoen combined in to  a  
to ta l  group o f m itra l p lus t r i c u # id  valves#
There has proved to  be no o ignifioant d ifference  in  the  
incidence o f  haomolyels between ao rtio  and m itra l roplaooments, 
between p a tie n ts  with ao rtio  prostheses those ifith  a o rtio  p lus 
m itra l (^  tr ic u sp id )  prostheses, or bot^jeon m itra l and m itra l p lus 
tr ic u sp id  r#laoem onts* Comparisons %mre ^W.e botim m  c q u i# lm t  
valve types and a lso  bet^foen the  to ta l  number o f oases in  each 
category# Honetholess, haemolysis has been more severe with the  
a o r t ic  2300 oloth-oovored, b a ll  and cage valve than tjith  the  
corresponding mltra3. 6300 p ro sth esis , as evidenced by a, 
s ig n if ic a n tly  higher incidence of rod c e l l  fragm entation and o f  
haemolytio anaemia# I t  has been equally severe in  p a tie n ts  with 
S tarr-B dm rds a o r tic  p lus m itra l (& tr ic u sp id )  valves* These 
d ifferences botvjoon the  2300 end 6300 valves have lorge^îy determined 
the  oignifioentSy g rea te r severity  of haemolysis tdicn ao rtio  valves 
as a  tdiole arc  omparcd to  m itra l valves* The le sso r degree o f 
ha,emo3ysis W.th the a o rtio  2310 model has not d iffe red  sign ifican t3y  
from th a t  produced by the  m itra l 6310/20 valves wlxon judged 
by the  same parcm ttoro, and th e  Bj6rlo»Shiloy a o rtic  and m itra l 
valves have % sim ila r low incidence o f fragm entation with a  v ir tu a l  
absence o f  moemia* O m $arism s between p a tie n ta  m th  m itra l 
p rostheses and those with m itra l p lus tr ic u sp id  prostheses has 
sîxown no obvious d ifference  e ith e r  in  the  incidence or degree o f
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(3) Haomo l^cs^biti m â  Eotioulpojyfc^ 0#mt
D é ta ils  of tho Worno^oM#. lévolm aod ^etlomloo^to cowite iu  tho 
mala gE-o# of patienta aro given in  fabio XVIII. %o valuoa i^eoordeâ 
are tho mémo ( î  o«d*) of the lowaot haemoglobins and hi#^ost 
l'etionlooyto conntn observed in  the patients daring the periods of 
follOTwp* AllOEfanee has to  he made for b o x  difforenoos hetvmen 
the groups in  interpreting haemoglobin levels, there being more men 
than women m th  aortio prostheses and the reverse in  patien ts with 
m itral end multiple roplaoemmto#
<i) ^3t^iP SP j> M H ^m JS?3P JX ^SP
%%0 r e m i ts  of © ta tio tioa l m alyo ie  are  given in  Appendix A
(9?ahlo x m ) ^
'Ihe prominent Memolyeio aosooiated W,th the  a o rtio  oloth^ 
covered Btarr«»Mwards valve© (2300 and 3310), p a rticu la r3 y  with 
the  e a r l ie r  23OO model, la  again apparent from th e  r e m i t s  of 
Imemoglohin estimation© and re tiou looy te  counts* Ihero are 
©ignif lean t d ifference  a in  those ré su lta  betwoen patient©  with 
e ith e r  t ^ o  o f Starr-^lw arda valve and thoao vdth Bjorh-^Shiloy 
{ivOE’t io  valves, and '%%0§n Btarr«*Mward© mud Bjorle^Bhlleg^' 
a o rtio  p lu s  m itra l ( i  tr ic u sp id ) valves, the  p a tie n t © with 
BJorh-^BMlôj valves having the h l # e r  haemoglobin vaduo© and 
lower re ticu lo c y te  counts» % e result©  with the  3310 S ta rr^  
Mwaxd© ao rtio  model ocm%y an Interm ediate p o sitio n  between 
those with the  3300 valves and those in  p a tie n ts  with Bjork^ 
BMle^r a o rtic  valves^ # 0  difforonoe In  haomoglohin lev e l 
hetwemi the  3300 and 2310 valves does not, however, roaoh 
s t a t i s t i c a l  ©Ignificm^ce in  tho ntmbor© studied*
Comparison o f the Btarr#$%wards olotli-ooverod, h a l l  and 
cage m itra l valves (6300 and 6310/20) with B jorb^B Iill^ models 
rev ea ls  small Imt in  some instance© s ig n if ic an t d iffe ren ces v '
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Va'ivo
Replaced
Aortio
M itral
A ortio -f 
M itral («* 
•EeioiE&pid)
M itral t  
Trlcuopid
Prosthesis
Modol^
(Mo# & Box of Cases)
2300
2310
J3-S
(12M , 3P )
(12M , 51O  
(12M, # )
600/6120 (6m, 91O
6300 (4M, ITF)
(71, 8?) 
(2M, 1:0?)B«S
M
B-S
S-E
B -S
(m , 10?) 
(21, 7?)
Haemoglobin 
(g/100 ml) 
ÎJesm (s .d . )
11.8 (2 .9)
13.1 (l.G )
14.8 (1 .5 )
14.5 (1. 7) 
13.4 (2. 0)
13.1 (1. 2)
14.3 (1.4 )
11.2 ( 1, 8 )
13.6  (0. 9)
L2.9 (1 , 
L3.9 (0 .
12
1
Reticulocytes
Mean
Motes; a  B-B « Bjork-SMloyi » Biarr-Edwards
TABIÆI X V III HaElOOLOBIÎ'ï AMD RE'PIOUZ.OCTï'B GOHffB AGGORBIMG TO 
VALVE TYPE A '#  SITE#
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in  md rotioulocyte oomt, the BjSrb^Shiley
m itra l valvoe again having the  highor hemoglobin levolo 
m d lower ro tiou looyto  omWo# Mb e ig o if io m t difforonoe 
io proeent botwoon tho rooulto in patim t^o ifith either of 
the storrwMwarde valvom (63OO v 6310/20)%
%o hamoglohin levele md rotloulooyte oomto in 
patiente with non olotlMoovered, ha ll md oage 8tmas3S&mrde 
m itral volvoe (600/6120) have boon very eim ilar to  those in  
patiente # t h  BjorlW(hiloy m itral valves in  koe#% with th eir  
equally lo;? inoidmoe (KP haemolyele#
# 0  valuee in  the s ix  (fem ale) patiente with the 6520 
Oterr4Mmrde m itral dieo proetheeie (^proximate to  those 
obtained # t h  the 6300 h a ll and onge valve (6520& hmemo- 
^oM n 13*7 1*4) @/lOO ml) retieuloqytee 3*2 ( ï
(w )
The greater haemolyeie produoed by the olotW)Overed 
BterWidtwde 2300 aortlG valve compered to the eorreeponding 
m itral 6300 model i s  again evident, as i s  the equally 
more marked heemolyeie in  patiente with ^arr^asidwarde aortio 
plus m itral ( Ï  triouepid) proBtheees, from the lower liaemo# 
glohin and hi^(KP retieulooyte vaiWee with which they are 
aeeooiated. Although there ia  b. marginal eheenoe of 
e ta tie tio a l eignifioanoe in  the differenoe in  hemoglobin 
levels between tho 2300 and 6300 vsOvee ( t  % 2*00, d#f* « 34# 
0*1 >  P >  0*05)* th is  ie  proW)ly ano to  the disparate BOX 
distribution between tho t^ i^o groupe whioh almoet certainly 
also ooneealB a greater olinioal differm oe then i s  apparent 
i f  the figures ere token at face value* Tho difforenoe 
between tl%e rotioulocyte comte i s  s to tie tloo lly  
ei^A ifioent ( t  * 2*99, d*f# # 15$ 0,01 >  ]P>0*003)*
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Haemoglobin le v e ls  m d re tiou locy te  count© in  
p a tie n ts  with the  Stari^M wards ao rtio  2310 model have 
not d iffe red  s ig n ifio a n tly  from those in  p a tie n ts  with 
the corresponding m itra l 6310/20 valves# Nor has there  
been any s ig n ific an t d ifference  in  these values between 
p a tie n ts  with B jork-Shiley ao rtio  or m itra l p rostheses. 
These findings are in  keeping with the  correspondingly 
equal incidences o f haemolysis and haemolytio anaemia. 
Haemoglobin and retiou looy te  values observed in  p a tie n ts  
vjith m itra l p lus tr ic u sp id  prostheses have been sim ilar to  
those in  p a tie n ts  with sing le  m itra l valve replacements of 
the same type*
(3) Serum Lactate Dehydrogenase. Aspartate Aminotransferase and 
Billru,bin Levelp
frequency of elevated lev e ls  o f serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase 
(ïDH), a sp arta te  am inotransferase (AsT) and to ta l  b i l i ru b in  are 
d e ta iled  in  Tables XÎX « XXX, and the re s u l ts  o f s t a t i s t i c a l  
comparisons in  Appendix A (fab le  XLIII). Any case in  which a  
cause o ther than in travasou lar liaemolyeis was l ik e ly  to  be
responsible fo r  o r con tribu ting  to  ra ised  lev e ls  was excluded. The
re s u l ts  o f IDH assays are  a lso  i l lu s t r a te d  in  fig u re  40, and include 
in  cases where repeated estim ations were performed the  h i p e s t  
recorded lev e ls  irre sp e c tiv e  o f assay procedure*
Ab has been previously determined (p  93 ) the  presence o f high
LDII lev e ls  c losely  p a ra l le ls  the  occurrence of haem osiderinuria•
I t  follows th a t the  frequency d is tr ib u tio n  o f abnormal ÎMÎ lev e ls  
fo r d if fe re n t valve types and s i te s  i s  almost the  same as fo r  the  
incidence of haemolysis as determined by the  presence o f haemo- 
©iderinuria* Thus, UM lev e ls  were usually  normal with Bjork*. 
Bhiley a o rtic  and m itra l valves compared to  the  almost constant 
presence o f abnormal lev e ls  with each of the corresponding B tarr-
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Mwarde olO'feh*«oovei*^ d# balX and oaga valvee (modela r^DO/lO and 6300/ 
10/ 20) « erne oonim ut obtadna between B jo r k ^ i l e y  and Starr-»
Mwerde m ultip le  valve replacement»• # e r e  a re , however, d ifferences
in  the magnitude o f DDE elevations in  the p a tie n ts  vilth Starr-M warde 
valves# While s t a t i s t i c a l  c o # a rlso n s  are  not s t r i c t l y  applicable in  
view o f  the  d if fe re n t assay methods employed, p a r t ic n lw ly  h i^ i  hW. 
lev e ls  have been found in  assoc iation  with the 2300 a o rtio  valves and 
with the  Starr«®dwards ao rtio  p lus m itra l tr io u i^ id )  valves (Pig*
40)# Patients with non oloth»*covered Btarr-Mwards 600/6X20 mitral 
valves had a sim ila r low Inoidenoo of abnormal ÏMÎ le v e ls  to  those with 
Bjorkk-BhileyWLtrai prostheses* ïhe nW bers o f r e s u l ts  in  the
miscellaneous group of p a tie n ts  (fab le  XX) ere too few to  assess*
#hen the frequency of high # E  levels between d iffe re n t valve 
sites is  considered# no s ig n ifican t d ifferences are  found between 
a o rtio  and m itra l replacements# between p a t im ts  w ith ao rtio  prostheses 
and those with aortio plus m itra l tr ic u sp id ) prostheses, or between 
m itra l and m itra l p lu s tr ic u sp id  replacements. Comparisons were made 
between equivalent valve types and a lso  between the  to ta l  number of cases 
in each category# end these results parallel the findings when the 
inoidence o f  haemolysis (haemoslderinuria) between the different valve 
sites was assessed (v*s*)
Mgh aspartate aminotransferase levels have occurred almost 
exclusively in patients with 8t@rr4#wards aortio o r ao rtio  p lus m itra l 
( i  trlouspid) oloth^overed, b a ll  end cage valves, particularly in 
those with a 2300 ao rtio  model, 12 out of the 16 patients with elevated 
values having tM s valve type, Borne of these patients had h i #  alanine 
aminotransferase levels nor any other obvious e # la n a tio n  apart from 
intravasoular haemolysis for the h i #  â s f  levels which ranged up to  
108 iu /l,
Elevated serum bilirubin levels have also developed in only a
m inority of p a tie n ts  with haemolysis, again mainly in  those with Starr-»
134
--Edîmrds a o rtio  o r ao rtio  p lus m itra l ( i  triouopid) oloth»-oovorod 
valves* With one exception the  values have been under 3*0 mg/ 
100 ml*
I I  'mwm&L FAOTOs m  ®ns b ia ® io sis  cf hahæoixsis aîid poLLOvr-œ»W#M» «twwm* ciCTmniHOwmW.WW-I* "wm immmiMmww-itmiwiim**;    -......—
( l )  The Onset, of Haemolysis
The time of eomaenoement of investiga tions follow ing valve replace­
ment V£i3.\ied, due mainly to  the type of p ro sth esis  under study as 
previously* ou tlined  (p* %  )* Rmthermore, in  those oases recen tly  
operated upon, in v es tig a tio n s wore nearly  always delayed u n t i l  tîiree 
months a f te r  operation so th a t any e ffe c ts  of operative blood lo ss, 
erfcracorporeal c iro u la tio n , blood transfusion  and hlood regeneration 
would not in te r fe re  with the  in te rp re ta tio n  of resu lts#  I t  has not 
been possib le , th ere fo re , to  make an accurate assessment of the  e a r l ie s t  
time o f onset of haemolysis* However, where haemolysis developed, as 
determined by the presence of M emosidorinuria, i t  was demonstrablo in  
almost a l l  cases (96/102) a t the time o f the f i r s t  post-opera tive  
investigation* This took place m th in  s ix  months o f operation in  43?^  
o f p a tie n ts , w ithin 12 months in  63/ j, and m th in  24 months in  85fo 
(Table VI, p* 87 )* The (^proximate times o f f i r s t  diagnosis of
Memolysis are  given here in  Table XXII fo r  a l l  p a tie n ts  and fo r  
p a tie n ts  with haemolysis secondary to  Starr-Edwards oloth-oovored, 
b a il  and cage valves who co n stitu te  the  m ajority o f a ffec ted  cases* 
Haemolysis was detected  m th in  s ix  months o f operation in  37^, w ithin 
12 months in  and vdthin 24 months in  89^  o f a l l  th e  p a tie n ts  vdth 
haemolysis* Consideration (Table XXXI) of those sp e c if ic a lly  id th  
” con^osite-seat’* Htarr-Edwards cloth-covered prostheses (models 2310 
& 6310/ 20) who wore investiga ted  sooner a f te r  operation than most other 
p a tie n ts  with haemolysis (Table VII, p* 88 ) shows th a t in  nearly  70^ 
o f cases haem osiderinuria was detected w ithin th ree  to  s ix  months of 
operation* Tbtese r e s u l ts  miggoBt th a t where haemolysis develops i t  
i s  l ik e ly  to  do so m th in  the  f i r s t  th ree  to  s ix  months o f operation, 
a t le a s t  in  respect of 8tarr-Tjdwards cloth-covered, b a ll  and cage 
valves* Of a l l  the  p a tie n ts  with îiaemolysls there  were on3y s ix  in
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whom i t  wae not detected when inveetigationp  woi’e f i r s t  performed,
Tmt haemoeiderimri® was found onâ p e rs is ted  a t subséquent 
ezaminationBù
(2 ) Follot-r^U'p Stud ios and th e  Outoomo of IWmoïcysis
Tho duration  of ohoorvatioii as &?ith the  time o f the  f i r s t  
post-operative  in v es tig a tio n  depended p rin c ip a lly  upon the  prootheoie 
model and vw ied  oonoidorahlXy (iHg.» 41)* 81]cty percent o f a l l  p a tien to  
were studied fo r  periods in  o^ceca o f 12 month», mox)^  o f those with 
Btorr-IOdwarde oloth-’ODvered valves being under observation fo r  the 
longest periods o f timo^
Btanderd hlood and re ticu lo cy te  counts, hlood film  ezmninatione 
and urinary  haeniosiderin te s te  were rou tine ly  repeated on average a t 
6**month*Jy in te rv a ls , more frequent te s te  being performed in  p a tie n ts  
with haemolysis* Tho to ta l  nwAero o f those repeat invostigationo  are 
shorn according to  the  main p roo thetio  valve types in  figu re  42*
Altogether they i-mre performed on 592 separate occasions, simultaneous 
peripheral blood and u rinary  hem osiderin  ezmïinâbWns being carried  
out in  433, blood count tmâ film  ezmmnations onüy* in  138, end m’inary  
haemooidorin to o ts  alone in  16* They were pm ^tioularly nmiorous in  
p a tie n ts  with BtaraWMwordo oloth«?oovered valves because of the  longer 
observation periods, and the  g rea te r incidence and sev erity  of 
Imemolysis associated  t^dth those valves*
The duration  o f followKip and tho number of repeat investiga tions 
was lim ited  in  20 p a tie n ts  because of death in  10, tra n s fo rro l to  
another p a rt of the  country in  e igh t, and the find ing  ‘of A ustra lia  antlgon 
or antibody’ in  itjo* These accounted fo r eight o f tho  2 3  p a tie n ts  in  
whom repeat in v estig a tio n s were not performed* Of the  10 p a tie n ts  who 
died, tvjo did  &Q in  the  immediate period following replacement 
of ma3.funotioning prostheses* Ono other p a tien t died o f sub** 
acute b a c te r ia l  endocard itis , one of congestive cardiac f a i lu re ,  and, 
ono of oeroinoma o f the  breast* Five p a tie n ts  died suddenly and
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possibly as a consequonoe of a mddm arrhythÈla#
fhe tim es a t which investiga tions were corapleted re la tiv e  to  the 
date of operation also  varied siginiflcm@(;ly, and these have boon 
d e ta iled  in  Table VI (p* QT) fo r  a l l  patient© and in  Table VII )
aooording to  p ro sth esis  model# These time© are presented in  histogram 
form here in  figure 43 re la te d  to  the main p ro sth e tic  valve types#
The great m ajority o f patient© had investigations carried  out a t le a s t 
one year a f te r  ©urgei^ and in  50^ pOBt*#operative follo%Mp exceeded t w o  
years# The longer periods o f time during which the non oloth-oovered 
Btarr*«Sdward© b a ll  and cage valves had been in  s i tu  can be seen, 
con trasting  with the  more recently introduced Bjork-ShiJey prostheses,
( i )  £e£B isi% °â
In 90 of the to ta l o f 102 patients with haemolysis repeat 
investigation©  were carried out, and in  86 haemosiderinuria 
was p ersisten tly  detected, There was additional evidence of 
continuing ac tive  haemolysis at the end of the observation 
period© in  T7 of these patien ts from the presence o f red c e ll 
fragm entation vjlth or without anaemia, and/or an elevated 
serum la c ta te  dehydrogenase le v e l. Serum IDH lev e ls  were not 
estim ated in  the remaining nine patients in  whom haemo- 
sidorinuria was the only haematologioal abnormality at the 
time o f the la st check except for a retioulocytosi©  in  t w  
patient© .
In four patien ts haemosiderinuria previously detected 
on more than one occasion was not found a t the time of th eir  
la st in vestigation . Serum ÎMI lev e ls  were, however, 
concurrently elevated in  three and serum haptoglobin lev e ls  
were not estimated, so th a t a  p ersistin g  minor degree o f 
haemolysis cannot be excluded.
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( i i )  EGVe^Oïsnoirt and Oijtoome o f J to io is r t ic  Anaemia
Altogether 30 p a tie n ts  in  th is  se rie s  have developed 
haemolÿ'tio anaemia, and Tahle XXIII d e ta ils  the r e s u l ts  of 
investiga tions and the outcome. In  many cases (14/30) the 
anaemia, was detected a t the  time of the f i r s t  post­
operative inv estig a tio n , in  a few of these a  c lin ic a lly  
obvious anaemia i t s e l f  determining the need fo r  urgent 
investigation* In  14 of the  p a tien ts  the  anaemia has been 
mild (lib g/lOO ml) and in  12 very mild (lib 12+ g/lOO ml in  
males; lîb 10*5+ g/lOO ml in  fem ales)# Hourly a l l  had marked 
haem osiderinuria and high measured urinary  iron lo sses. 
Associated iron  deficiency changes were detected in  h a lf  of 
the p a tie n ts  but almost a l l  received o ra l iron  supplements.
fw o-thlrds of the p a tien ts  were followed fo r periods of 
one to  three years a f te r  the diagnosis of anaemia. In  eigirAt 
p a tie n ts  ( th ree  of whom were kuom to  have iro n  deficiency) 
the  haemoglobin returned to  and remained normal* In 
another 15 p a tie n ts  (nine of whom had iron  deficiency) there  
was deEpito iron  a persisten t or recurrent anaemia which was, 
however, mild or very mild in  a l l  but one case* "Pwo 
p a tie n ts  developed a more severe anaemia fo r  wMoh re ­
operation was eventually undertaken because of a  lim ited  
response to  o ra l or paren tera l iron , blood transfusion , and 
rest*  One other with a mild anaemia was re-operated  upon 
because o f severevalvar incompetence m th  cardiac failure*
In the  remaining four p a tie n ts  no fu rth e r follow«up i s  
ava ilab le . fab le  XXIV summarises the  outcome in  these 30 
cases according to  p ro sth e tic  valve type* The associated  
assessments of valve function l is te d  in  TableXKIIX are 
discussed below in  section  III*
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( i i i )  OajiSB ae.AswgBia
I te in g  the coure© o f th is  etu%  seven other patiente 
hav© developed a mild ©naemia* # i e  m e  detected in one, 
five month© after operation; i t  was normooytio and normo^  
chromic in natu re , there m e no evidenoe of haemolyeie, i t  
quicker resolved in  aeeooiation with oral iron  and magr have 
hem  due to qperative hlood loee# In th e  six other 
patient©  haemolyei© was present hut the^ have not hem 
included in  the group o f haemo3ytio anaemia cases ©inoo a 
cause other than their haemolytic state was considered to  
have p rec ip ita te d  the maemia*
In f iv e  of these p a tie n ts  there  was marked hlood film  
and serum evidence o f iron  deficim o^' which appeared out of 
proportion to  the  minor degree or ahsenoe o f concurrent red 
c e l l  fragm entation and to  the  extent of haem osiderinuria, 
and in travascu lar haemolysis alone was judged in su ff ic ie n t to
©atplaitt the iro n  deficiency anaemia* # i s  led  to  the finding
#■th a t two p a tie n ts  were su ffe rin g  from menorrhagia and one from 
bleeding haemorrhoids m m  o f which had been spontaneously 
complained of* In  the other two no cause for the iron  
deficiency could he found hut i t  resolved with iro n  therapy*
In  a ll f iv e  p a tie n ts  concurrent anticoagulant contro l was 
very sa tis fac to ry  with the fhromhoteet within the therapeutic 
range o f $ ^
In  the  sixth p a tie n t, who had a mitral oloth-covered 
BtarMdwards 6310 model, a mild compensated haemolytlo state 
was detedtcd four months a f te r  operation, there being very
a lig h t haemosiderinuria and a nom al blood film and 
retioulooy&e count# M  elevated mean corpuscular volume (l#C*V#) 
of 110 |j tn? was, however, noted a t th a t time# Ihree months 
l a te r  she presented with a haemoglobin o f 9#î g/lOO ml with
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oval maorocytos end hypersegmented neu troph ils and an M*C#V* 
of 118 jj Them  was moderate red  cell fragmentation, 
normoohromla, the  retlom looyte count varied  from 2^ to  5^, 
and only very occasional olmpa of haemosiderin oould he 
found in  specimens of urine* I l ia c  oreet marrow revealed 
mogalohlaetio erythropoleeia with l i t t le  atainahl© iron# Her 
serum fo la te  was low (2*6 à  3*0 ng/ml| normally not <  4*0 ng/ml), 
serum H.» was normal (200 300 pg/ml| normally not <  120 -
-180 pg/ml)i^^® and serum iro n  was normal (128 jvg/lOO ml)# 8<mm 
lactate dehydrogenase (1360 i u / l )  and plasma haemoglobin 
(9*0 îog/lÔÔ ml) were elevated* lethaemalbuminaemia was not 
detected, nor was there  haemoglobinurla# Her measured to ta l  
24-hour u rinary  iron  lev e l was h i #  a t  1*84 mg (normally not 
>  0#3T mg; see p,169)# % e h a l f - l i f e  o f  ^^O r-labelled red 
cells was 14*5 days# Xylose excretion and faecal fat 
estimation were normal, and the p a tien t refused to undergo 
je ju n a l biopsy# # e r e  was free g a s tr ic  acid# An excellen t (l6^) 
re ticu lo cy te  response was obtained with fo lio  acid  together with 
oral iro n  and the anaemia and maorooytosie resolved*
%he p o ss ib il i ty  of a fo la te  deficiency a ris in g  as a 
consequence o f chronic in trsvasou lar haemolysis was considered* 
HM,le th is remains a possib le  oontributoiy fa c to r  the elevation  
of 1.0#?# with l i t t l e  o ther evidence of haemolysis when f i r s t  
investigated, the  p e rs is te n t only very s l i # t  degree o f haemo- 
s id e rin u ria  con trasting  with the  almost invariab ly  large amounts 
seen in  o ther p a tie n ts  with hm molytic anaemia, suggests another 
primary cause for the folate deficiency* Furthermore, there was 
no clinically detectab le  evidence of valve m alteio tion  although 
th is  does not # p e a r  from the re s u lts  in  th is  stuây to  be a  
p re req u is ite  fo r the development of haemolytio anaemia. ®here 
was no h is to ry  of alcoholism, but her dietary intake of fo la te
146
wa© assessed a t approximately 30 j j^  d a ily  (normal da ily
210requirements probably > 1 0 0  jjg  )• Bh© i s  a  th in  
woman and malabsorption has by no means been excluded * 
Bhe remains well on fo lio  aoid with a  normal haemoglobin 
and p e rs is tin g  s lig h t haeraosiderinuria 2|- years a f te r  
th is  event.
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# e  ro lâ tlo n siiip  botwoen tho d im e te r m d area  o f th e  valve o r if ic e  
and the development o f M em olytic anaemia in  patient©  x-iitli cloth-covered 
Btarr-Fdwardo a o rtio  proothemoo, sing le  or combined w ith m itra l 
replacement 0, ip  demonstrated in  %d>le KIV*
Valve
Size^
Starr-M w ards Am
____ ____ ___2300 ............ ...... .... ....
♦tic Valve lo d a ls
_  2310.............. ............
Ih te r z ^  O rifice Ho, Of P a tie n ts In te rn a l O rifice Ho# of P a tie n ts
Biometer Arga
, ( « ) .........,„.(,,,“If®,-'-J-..
' Total ’ Anaemic M m etê r & ea 
(mm) ,, ...... (mm .)
Total A.naemic
8(21)
9(22)
10(24)
11(26)
12(27)
13(29)
14(31)
12+ 121 
14" 145 
34+ 163. 
15+ 182 
16+ 206 
17+ 240 
18- 251
1 1 _ 
Î  1 
5 5 
3 3 
2 
1 
2
14" 143 
15" 170 
16- 189 
17- 215 
17+ 236 
18+- 268 
19+ 293
2 — 
a
3 1
4 1
5 1
3 2
Hoteoi a  -  em ulue (ex te rna l, tieeue) diameter in  millimeter© 
given in  brackets*
m sm . OT RÏÏSUTXOHSHIP BE’B - »  VAim OHOTGB B im  MB
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©jiere appears to  he m  inverse co rre la tio n  between valve o r if ic e  s ise  
and the  inoidence o f  anaemia in  p a tie n ts  with th e  2300 a o rtic  model* 
Haemolytie anaemia was much le s s  common with the  2310 model and there  was 
no obvious re la tio n sh ip  between i t  and o r if ic e  sise* Iho la rg e r in te rn a l 
o r if ic e  d im e te r  and area  fo r a  given to ta l  valve s ise  (i#e* ex ternal, 
t is su e , or annulus diameter) îiLth the  2310 models i e  a lso  evident from the
fig u res , such th a t while most o f the  anam io p a tie n ts  m th  the  2300
2p ro sth esis  had valves o f in te rn a l o r if ic e  area le s s  tiian 170mm , the  
2310 valves studied o f s im ila r overa ll siao had la rg e r o r if ic e  areas*
I f  a  figui‘o o f 200 iHRi^  i s  a rb i t r a r i ly  talçen as d if fe re n tia tin g  between 
a m lle r  and la rg e r o r if ic e  valves, the  association  between the  preeenoe 
of Memo3ytio anaemia and a  ^'small" valve and i t s  absence and a  *®large^ * 
valvo i s  found to  be s ig n ifican t in  th is  to ta l  group o f p a tie n ts  with
1 4 8
BtezT-EdiRWd© olo th -oovorod  a o r t ic  v a lves#  ^  10*03, d , f ,  % 1,
0.005 >  F >  0,001).
There wore ©oven p a tie n ts  with m itra l oloth-oovored, b a ll  and onge, 
Btarr-^Sdwords prostheses, sixigle or oombitaad with trionopM  valve 
roplaoomonts, who developed haomolytio imaemia, Six had medlim siJ^esd, 
and one a, largo sized valve ( i . e .  s izes  3 à  4, in te rn a l o r if ic e  diameter 
18- to  19“^ mm and area  231 to  294 mmP), and no assoc iation  between the 
development o f anaemia mid valve o r if ic e  size  was evident in  p a tie n ts  
with these prootheseo#
(2) Findings ai; ^ R.c-operation
Be“"Ope:ratiQn undertaken in  four cases with haoniolybio anaemia 
yielded the folXoïïing re s u lt  a,
*Bm prosenoo o f a  paravalvular leak in  the  a o rtic  2310 S ta rr-  
Edwards cletM ooverod model o f the p a t im t  with mild m am iia mid cardiac 
f e i lu re  (Subject 11, Table XXIII) m s  confirmed* The c lo th  on the  
sewing maa;*gin o f the valve rin g  had nm  a t one point allowing the su tures 
to  loosen, and a  orescent-shaped hole had developed between the  valve and 
the  aorfeic wall* The valve vms replaoed but tho p a tie n t died shortly  
a f te r  operation in  ren a l f a i lu re  a f te r  an episode o f cardiac a r re s t .
In  one p a tie n t re-operated  upon fo r severe anaemia (sub ject 3,
Table XXIIl), - the ondothoiialised valve o r if ic e  o f h is  a o rtic  2300 S ta rr-  
Mwards olotl>=oovor0d p ro sth esis  was found to  be rou^^honed and narrowed by 
pale  9 fibrinous deposits (?ig* 44)* The e ffe c tiv e  valve o r if ic e  
diameter wao approximately 11 am with a  calcu lated  o r if ic e  area of 
95 mra^ , compared to  the corresponding fig u res  a t the  time of implmut
- p
of 14^ * mm and 161 m r ,  The l e f t  ven trio lo  was capacious and muscular 
and i t  seemed lik e ly  th a t the haemolysis was the  re s u lt  of a 
re la tiv e ly  large  stroke volume being forced tlirou^i th is  narrow outlet#
# e  valve was replaced by a  Bjork-Bîitiley t i l t i n g  d isc  p ro sth esis  and 
the  p a tien t mad© an excellen t recovery# Standard blood count,
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$Pig. 44.
A o rtlo  2300 S tarr-£dw ard0 b a l l  and cag# v a lv e  viewed from th e  
v o m trico la r aepeot ehowiag th e  o r i f i c e  to  be i r r e g u la r ly  narrowed 
and roughened bar p a le  7 f ib r in o u s  nodu les and t in y  p ro tu b e ra n c es .
Ignore the brown reflection of orifice tissue on the ball.
r e t ic u lo c y te  cou n t, b lood  f i lm  and serum la c t a t e  dehydrogenase le v e ls  
h a re  re v e r te d  to  norm al b u t m oderate h aem o sid e rin u ria  p e r s i s t s  a f t e r  
11 months. While serum h ap to g lo b in s  a re  ab se n t, th e  n o rm a lity  o f  
th e  o th e r  in d ic e s  o f  haem olysis su g g ests  th a t  t h i s  degree  o f  haemo­
s id e r in u r ia  i s  a t  l e a s t  p a r t ly  due to  th e  con tinued  r e le a s e  o f  
haenos id e r in  from  r e n a l  tu b u la r  c e l l s  h e a v ily  loaded  w ith  iro n  a s  a  
consequence o f  th e  o r ig in a l  sev e re  chmonio in tr a v a s o u la r  haem olysis .
In  th e  o th e r  p a t ie n t  ro -^ p e ra te d  upon fo r  sev e re  anaemia 
( su b je c t 1, Thble XXIII) th e  T eflon  c lo th  on th e  cage s t r u t s  o f  h e r 
a o r t i c  B tarr-Bdw ards 2300 p ro s th e s is  was found to  be bad ly  i p l i t ,  
worn and shredded . F ig u res  45 d  46 show th e se  changes from photo­
graphs taken  o f  th e  v a lv e , and th e  appearances o f  th e  c lo th  on th e  
s t r u t s  a re  a s  were encountered  a t  o p e ra tio n  and have n o t been m odified  
by th e  p ro c e ss  o f  removal o r by subsequent h an d lin g . The damage can 
be seen  to  have occu rred  m ainly on th e  in n e r  and upper a sp e c ts  o f th e  
s t r u t s  a g a in s t  which th e  b a l l  s t r i k e s  in  ey s to l e .  A l e s s e r  degree o f
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P ig .  45 A o rtic  2300 Starx^-ÜSdwmrds v a lv e  ahowimg a p l i t  and worn 
c lo th  on th e  cage a tm te  p a r t i c u la r ly  th e  in n e r  and 
upper aap eo ta .
Pig* 46 F u r th e r  view# o f  th e  e o r t io  2300 S tarr-Q dw ards v a lv e  ahowing 
c lo th  wear and t e a r  oa th e  cage s t r a t a  and, viewed from th e  
v e n tr ic # a r  a sp e c t (bottom  pho tograph), on th e  ou tflow  s id e  
o f  th e  v a lv e  r in g  ( ig n o re  t i s s u e  s t ic k in g  to  th e  sewing 
r in g ) .
ôlbth wear in preem t on th© outflow side o f th© valve ring upon # io h  
the b o ll fall©  in  dim tolo# There wee no valvar inoompetmoe but a  
very loud md long aortlo q^ptollo ejection  w m ur had been audible for  
several months prior to  operation# The prosthesis was r^ laoed  tgr m 
Bjork-Shiley d isc  valve but the patient died suddenly shortly a fter  
Operation*
t e in g  the preparation o f th is  manuscript one other patient 
(subject 5# Table XXIIl) has oome to  recuperation because o f the 
progression o f her anaemia, and almost identical i^pesrances of oloth 
wear and tear were found in  her StaraMJdwards 2300 valve* There was 
no prosthetic leak but a marked aortic eyeto lio  ejection  murmur had also 
been noted before operation* Recovery was unco#lioated following the 
insertion o f a Bjork-*Bhiley valve and the patient i s  currently in  the 
early post-operative period with a normally maintained haemoglobin*
(3) R*lAti<W*lo Mtww WxAhAtlm, W  ather Aaeoultatory
The numbers of patients with aortic prosthewes # o  have prosthetic 
leaks or othmp auscultatory abnormalities are given in Table XXVI 
divided according to  the presence or absence of haemolysis and haemo- 
ly tic  anaemia* These findings related specifically to individual 
patients with anaemia have been listed  in %ble XXIII#
The f irs t point of note is  the relatively asmll number of waemic 
patients with a prosthetic leak, and half of those with leaks were not 
anaemic* Beoond, the most frequent auscultatory finding in the anaemic 
patients was a systolic ejection murmur which was om&sidered unusually 
loud and long in co##arison to the short and moderately loud systolic 
murmurs that are an almost invariable finding with prosthetic aortic 
valves* This was limited to  those with the 2300 Sterr-Edwards valve, 
and systolic murmurs of similar intensity were not heard in non# 
anaemic patients* finally , in approxtetely half of the patients with 
haemolysis including some with anaemia no clinical evidence of valve 
aalfunction could be detected*
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Valve
%>c^
galvo . 
Function Anaemic
lo ly sis .
Hou-maemic lo  Haemolysis
2)0Q leak I a
(15) cyst.KM* 1
normal a 3
2310 leak 2 8 *w
(17) — <#
normal 3 8 a
B-S leak 1 1
(16) 0y0t*E*M# tm '**
norm l 4 10
a B jorM hiley# ToW  mmber o f petim t©
for oaoh proothetio typo given in braoboto*
b syst#B*K# # very loud end long a o rtic  sy s to lic  
o jso tion  muraur audible*
mvE mmmomoa m ebmot m asaoKsio 
gmmi a  p a s ïe w  mm mmio p k o so tses .
A oiiailap pa'ttea?» Of findings Obtained in  the p atien ts t+ith aoi'iio  
pins w itm l ( •  triouopid) prosthescs (Table 3DWII).
W4WtSWtl«ti#W*H!WWW—
Vslve
M ) (11) s o r t ie
m itra l
Function
leak
syst.EM f
normal
Issk
normal
ABO
à
K
Gim
Ho Hacmoaysis
(9) aortic
m itral
normal
leak
normal
A"
^1^1
A
Hotss; a  M l # Bt^r#iîdwarâs| B-B * B jork -^iloy*
Total number o f p a tim ts for each prosbhotio
t # c  #v#m im brackets*
b gyst*B*l* * very loud md long so rtie  sy s to lic  
ojoctioa murmr sudible* A ll tricuspid  
prosthesos mm  functioning normally*
e IGk^ oli individual patient i s  denoted by a le tte r
o f the  alphabet*
vm m  m m m oTim  m  m b m #  m  mmiqmato
m  PATMTS WITH AGBTIG PlUS Km&h ('-• TEIOOSPM))
ra o s œ œ is .
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Three of the »ix «ooewio patiente with 3tirr-Edwerde proetheeee hed e 
very loud eortio eyetollc ejection wm m  end in  eeoh oeee the eortio 
proetheeie wee e  2300 oloth-covered model. All of the to ta l of 10 
patiente with the eortio 2300 proetheeie, single or oomhined with 
m itral repleoement, # o  had vejy loud ejection «yetolic murmure had 
email eieed velvee, aim having a  eiee *9*#d tour a  else *10# 
proetheeie (eee Table XXV),
Ho coneietmt aeeooiation between malfunction of m itral proetheeee 
and the preeenoe of haemolyele or heemolytio anaemia wee found. In 
moat patienta with m itral tricu tp id) replecemmte Who had hwmolyaia 
there was no c lin ica l evidence of valve malfunction, elthoweh moot hut 
not a l l  of those with leaks were haemolyeing (Table XXVIll). In only 
two of the eight enamic patiente wee a proethetic leak detected, and 
the episode of severe eneemia seen in  one patient (subject 17, Table 
XXIII) remains unexplained. In another two anaemic patients with 
aorticplus m itral prostheses, a  m itral leak was the only valvular 
aMormslity (W )les %XIII & XXVII),
..... ..
_____ _HaemoIvFjis
600/6120 (15) leak 1
normal — 3 11
6300 (20 + 1) leak 1 3 + 72
normal 1 10 4
6% 0^0 (15+5) leak 1 1 + 71
normal 4 12 1
6520 (6) leak «es
normal 1 3 2
B-S (11 ♦ 5) leak - 1 4 71 3
..!# * & ..... . .............
Hotest a ThB m Bjbrk#2hiliy, Total number of patients 
for es(% prosthetic type given in  brackets; 
second figure refers to  number who also have a 
tricuspid valve replacement, Two cases (one 
a  6300 m itral, the other a M  m itral * tricuepid 
replacement) were lo st to follo%M#$ and no 
information on th e ir  valve function could be 
obtained,
b Tricuspid valve replacements a l l  functioning normally 
in  11 patients with both m itral and tricumpid 
prostheses.
VAbVE KMPmom# m mumm  to mmommo state n r  P A im T O  m m  mrm  ^ ( ^  m im s p m )  pE O sm esE s#
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Tho dûgreé Qf Inoompetmoe detected with eortio  or m itral
prosthoso© in  th ia  ©tmdy ha© im mOBt 09,00© beon o lig h t and only 
th ree  p a tie n ts  have required re-operation , one each m th  an 
w r t io  S310 model, a  m itra l 631O, m d a  m itra l B jork-Shilej 
prosthesis#
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mseusstœr m> oauoiasiœs
The value o f  th e  u rinary  hamosiderim  te s t  in  th e  dloguoeia o f 
in travasou lar haemolysis ha© been dAseuised in  the  previous oeation, 
and i t  has been used to  detem ine  th e  inoidenoe o f haemolysis in  
p a tie n ts  with d iffe re n t types o f oordiao valve prosthesis#  The 
severity  of haemolysis has been assessed from haemoglobin levels and 
the  frequency of ooourrence o f anaemia, from the  height of the  
re ticu lo cy te  count and from the  degree o f e levation  of serum la c ta te  
dehydrogenase (ï3)H)* anaemia developed i t s  haemolytio nature
was substan tia ted  in  a l l  oases by th e  concomitant presence o f red  c e l l  
fragm entation, marked haem osiderinuria and, measured in  most cases, 
reduced erythrocyte su rv iva l, a s  well as by th e  exclusion of auy 
other unrelated p rec ip ita tin g  cause of anaemia#
The r e s u l ts  show the  veiy coîmaon occurrence o f haemolysis a f te r  
valve rep lacm m t with a  metal b a ll  and cloth-covered cage $tar%s@dwards 
p ro sth esis , and demonstrate an equally high incidence of haemolysis with 
e ith e r  a o r tic , m itra l o r m ultip le replacement (94^, 92# and 88# o f 
cases respectively)*  Furthermore, no s ig n ifican t d ifference  was found 
in  the frequency o f haemolysis between the two types o f Storr-ldwards 
p ro sth esis  stud ied , th e  e a r l ie r  2300 a o rtic  and 6300 m itra l valves 
GO#ored to  the  corresponding 2310 and 6310/20 models* %  ocwitrast, 
haemolysis appears to  be a  re la tiv e ly  uncommon complication o f the 
Bjork-Bhilcy t i l t i n g  d ise  p ro sth esis  a t  any s i t e ,  occurring In 31# of 
a o rtio , 19# of m itra l and 20# o f m ultip le replacements respec tive ly , the 
d ifferences in frequency between the  s i te s  not being o f s t a t i s t i c a l  
siguifioanoe in  the  numbers studied* I t  was equally less common with 
the Btorr-Edwords S i la s t ic  b o ll  and non cloth-covered cage m itra l 
prostheses, models 6000 and 6120, the  inoidm ce amounting to 20## # e r e
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were ineuffioient patiente avelleble fe r etwXy # e  had the cerreapending 
non oleth-cevered aertio  model#* There were alee few patient# with 
the nm t i l t in g  diso Btarr-Edward# m itral valve, although the result# 
suggest a  possible lesser tendency for haemolysis than with the oloth- 
covered b a ll end cage types*
The severity of haemolysis was also oorreipondingly greater with 
the Btarr-Bdwards oloth-oovered# ball and oage valves than with the other 
prosthetio types as evidenced by the more frequent ooourrenoe of red 
ce ll fragmmetation and haemolytio anaemia, the lower haemoglobin levels, 
and the hi#ier reticulocyte counts and UM levels# Haemolysis was 
particularly  marked %dth the B tarr^w ards 2300 aortic  valve, anaemia 
occurring in  10 out of 19 patients, # e reas  only one case of haemolytio 
anaemia developed with Bjork-Bhiley valves, a# aortic  replacement, and 
th is  was transient and mild# Elevation of serum aspartate amino­
transferase levels, too, was limited almost exclusively to  patients who 
had a 2300 aortic  valve, The degree of haemolysis, i f  not i t s  frequen<^, 
was also related to  valve s ite , being more severe with the 2300 aortic 
than with the 6300 m itral valve, and equally severe with Starr-Mwards 
aortic plus m itral ( -  tricuspid) r#lacemente* There were, however, no 
significant differences in  the lesser degrees of hamolysis between the 
2310 aortic and 6310/20 m itral valves, or between the BjorJe-Shiley aortic 
and m itral valves#
The times at idiich investigations were commenced in  these patients 
re la tive  to  the date of operation, the lengths of the observation periods, 
and the fina l post-operative followHip times varied. The resu lts 
suggest, however, that with the cloth-covered prostheses haemolysis will 
develop within three to  six  months of operation and that i t  i s  likely  to  
p ersis t indefinitely# Furthermore, most of the oases of haemolytio 
anaemia developed within about one year of operation# Since v irtually  
a l l  p a tim ts  had investigations performed at least six  months a fte r 
operation end in  most cases a t a year or more, i t  i s  considered that a
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comparison of the haemolytio properties of the different prostheses i s  
appropriate, and that any differences found represent rea l differences 
between the valves end are not due to  a dimparity in  the timing of 
investigations*
Although the high incidence of haemolysis i s  very sim ilar, the 
frequency of anaemia in  patients with Btarr-Bdwards cloth-covered 
prostheses found in  th is  study (67# with the 0300 end 29# with the 2310 
aortic ; and 10# with the 6300, and 27# with tho 6310/20 mitral 
prostheses) greatly exceeds that previously documented. An average 
incidence of haemolytio anaemia of 6# for aortic prostheses and 1*9# 
for m itral prostheses can be determined from previous reports and these 
have been detailed in  the lite ra tu re  review (p .45,49). This contrast i s  
probably partly  due to  différences in  the definition of anaemia* In 
th is  thesis a l l  oases with haemoglobin and packed ce ll volume levels 
consistently below the lower lim it of normal according to  sex, as 
defined by Bade and Imwis,^^^ have been recorded as anaemic* In most 
other studies anaemia has either not been clearly defined or referm es 
has been made to  ^^olinically significant*^ anaemia without further comment# 
However, the d iiparity  in  the frequencies of anaemia i s  almost certisinly 
mainly a consequence of differences in the types of prosthesis studied, 
the great majority of previous reports dealing with the S ilas tic  ball 
and non cloth-covered cage Btarr-Edwards valves#
The possib ility  that aortic  metal ball and cloth-covered cage models 
m i^ t be attended by a greater degree of haamolysis than B ilastic rubber 
ball and non cloth-covered types has previously been raised* Hodam 
et al«^^ had found an unusually high incidence of haw olytic anaemia of 
31# in  39 patients with the 2300 series Btarr-Bdwards valve, a lthou#  th is  
was not a  severe problem in  the absence of a  peri-prosthetic leak* Bees 
at al«^^ found anaemia in  four of nine p a tim ts  with th is  model, and 
Milam et al*^^ reported ham olytic anaemia in  three of five patients with
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another typo o f oloth-oovorod proothoolo in  contra# to  one o f 19 
with a non ©loth-oovorod valve* However, Waleh e t a l* ^  oould find  
no difference in  the severity  o f haenolyeis between 13 p atien ts with the 
cloth-covered Sterr-Bdwards aortic valve and 32 with the non o loth- 
covered type, end th eir  oonolusion has been aooepted in  a recent
o il
monogrfy^ h cm the long-term p ro # o sis  follow ing valve replaom ent *
Total eloth-covering o f b a ll and oage valves along with the 
substitu tion o f hollow metal for B ila stio  rubber b a lls  was introduoed 
with the aim o f reducing the frequency o f thrombo-embolisa by 
encouraging tissu e  ingrowth and eventual complete encapsulation by neo- 
intim a, and o f obviating the development o f b a ll variance. While these 
goals appear to  have been achieved, ^ 95, 212-219 resu lts in  th is
study suggest that there has been an associated increase in  the degree 
o f haem olysis. This would appear substantiated by the considerably 
greater incidence o f haemolytio anaemia with aortic models in  
comparison to  previous reports rela tin g  to  the non cloth-covered type, 
as w ell a s by a d irect comparison in  th is  study o f the haemolytio 
e ffe c ts  o f both types o f valve in  the m itral ai»ea* These findings are 
supported by those o f %hre, Bale and Easmussen^^^ who have reported 
sig n ifica n tly  lower ^^Or-labelled red c e ll survival and higher IM 
lev e ls  in  patien ts with the aortic 2300 Starr-Bdwmrds model compared to  
the corresponding S ila s tic  b a ll and non cloth-covered 12ôÔ>aive. A, 
sim ilar h i #  figure (90#) for the incidence o f haemolytio anaémia with 
the 2300 valve has been more recently d oc u m e n t e d ,a n d  the greater 
severity  o f haemolysis with the m itral as w ell as with the aortic c lo th - 
covered model in  soxqparison with the non cloth-covered valves has also  
been oonfirmed^^^.
The h i #  incidence o f anaemia found in  th is  study has not constituted  
a troublesome o lin io a l problem# In nearly a l l  cases (26/30) i t  has hem  
mild, although has been p ersisten t or recurrent over periods o f up to  
3 years in  h a lf o f the patients# In some (8/30) i t  has resolved in
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aWOoWiom with oraÆ iron# fn only three p atien te, a i l  with aortlo  
oloth-oovered 230© models, has more severe and resistan t anaemia 
neoessitated  re-operatlon# io aeth eless, the frequent and often  
p ersisten tiy  le s s  than pptlmm haemoglobin le v e ls  found in  these p a tim ts, 
omnot be regarded as very satisfaotory* An even mild anaemia in  
patien ts with cardiovascular changes may be considered of greater 
signifioanoe than a  sim ilar lev e l o f anaemia in  an otherwise normal 
patient* Prosthetio valve patien ts a lso  generally view with ©onsiderable 
regard the o lin io a l ii#rovements bron#t by operation and do not ea sily  
ooaplain*
From the resu lts in  th is  study and the findings o f other workers 
there #p ear two lik e ly  explanations for the increased severity  o f 
haemolysis with oloth-oovered valves* Haemodynmio measnrments^^^* 
in  p atien ts with the 2300 aortic and 6300 m itral valve have demonstrated 
persisten t elevation  in  tranmralvar pressure gradients, and e ffec tiv e  
valve o r ific e  areas calculated from hydrm lio data were found to  be 
considerably le s s  than the actual areas at the time o f implant* !%ese 
features compared unfavourably with the haem o^am è^ characteristics o f  
nm cloth-covered valves* The peak mystollo pressure # a d ien t ^across 
aortic 230© valves ranged from 4 to  76 m  % at rest and was h i# e r  over 
sm aller o r ific e  valves ( s is e s  $ -  10) with which there was an average 
peak sy sto lic  gradient o f  approximately 4© mm These h i# e r
pressure ^radim ts are at lea st partly due to  the restr ic tio n  imposed on 
the fin a l o r ific e  diameter and area by the te flo n  covering and the 
eventual layer o f aeo-intlm a, and would be accentuated by any further 
reduction in  diameter produced by more exuberant tissu e  ingrowth or by 
thrombotic deposite^^^'^^^^* I t  has been suggested that the greater 
severity  o f haemolysis with the 230© aortic valve i s  related  to  increased 
shearing stresses se t up by these re la tiv e ly  h i #  transvalvar pressure 
gradients®®^* certain ly , an average peak ly s to lio  pressure gradient o f
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40 mm Hg #  re s t would bo «uffioiont to  re m it in  mhewir^ otrooseo that
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oxcoed the o ritio a l tOlorsUoo Of the rod coll ( p .55 )i and oxoroiso
would have the offoot of further inoreasing th i#  #adiont* Furthomore,
in  th is  study the inoidenoo of haemolytio amaomia was found to ho
o lj^ f io a n tly  h i# o r  in  patient# with smaller o rifice  valves, and an
inverse relationihlp  between valve o rifice  sis© and the severity of
haemolysis has heea reported %" other The
sever© haemolytio anaemia encountered in  the patient desorihed in  the
previous chapter (p . 149 ) # o se  orifice  diameter w#s particularly
narrowed by tfibrinm ti deposits serves m  an example of th is  mechanism#
The other factor of aetiologioal importance i s  suggested by the
marked wear and tea r of the cloth covering# especially that over the
cage struts# which was found in  two patim ta  in  th is  studf whose severe
hemolysis necessitated re-operation (p. 150- J# %e major s ite  of the
cloth damage on the inner and upper aspect of the s tru ts  and on the
valve ring  in ^o a tes  that th is  was duo to  trauma from tho metal b a ll.
Haemolysis m i# t then occur as a consequence of trspping o f the red ce lls
within the in te rs tices  of the cloth or between the cloth and the
underlying metal rendering them vulnerable to d irect trauma from the
ball* I t  m i# t also be due to forced contact of the ce lls  with bare
Teflon fibres# This would be analogous to  the red ce ll fragmentation
and d istortion produced by intravasoular fib rin  strands in  conditions
causing micromgiopathic hwmolytic anamia^^* bocal turbulence sot
up by badly #radded and loose portions of oloth may also contribute
to  haemolysis# Three other oases of severe haemolysis attributed a t
least in  part to  sim ilar oloth damage have recently been reported »
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In one of these the oloth on the valve ring was so worn that during 
d ia# o le  a loose seal was created and regurgitation th ro u #  the valve 
o rifice  occurred# I t  may be# therefore# that lesser degrees of oloth 
damage are instrumental in the very frequmt development of mild 
haemolysis with oloth-oovered prostheses*
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Hed c o ll  domge against in ta o t but non-endotheliaXized Teflon 
M e a lso  been suggested as a  oauee o f haemolysiw td tb  oloth-covered 
and likened to  tho o laeeioal oaeo of Bayed e t al*^
(p .28 )# and simple trauma from the metal b a ll  o f these valves may be 
more damaging than  th a t f r m  a  B ila s tio  rubber ball^^^'^^^*
All these  possible haemolytio fac to rs  are  likely  to  be accentuated 
in  the  h i ^  p ressure  system over the  a o rtic  valve, m d whereas i n i t i a l  
experionoe with p ro s th e tic  valves suggested that severe haemolysis was un­
lik e ly  to  develop in  th e  absence o f s ig n ifican t a o rtic  reg u rg ita tio n , i t  
i s  becoming c le a r  th a t w ith the  oloth-ooverod metal b a l l  models as much 
a tte n tio n  should be paid  to  sy s to lic  fac to rs  in  t h i s  a rea . Only four 
of 21 anaemic p a tie n ts  in  th is  study who had m  a o r tic  cloth-covered 
p ro sth esis  had a  c l in ic a lly  detectab le  p ro sth e tic  leak . However, ten  
p a tie n ts  had an a o r t ic  sy s to lic  e jec tio n  murmur judgW. indepcM eM ly by 
experienced observers to  be unusually loud and long in  comparison to  the 
sy s to lic  murmur th a t i s  m  almost invariab le  aocompaniement of a o rtic  
prostheses, They a l l  had an a o rtic  2300 model and the  valve o r if ic e  
s ize  was small* In  the  three re-operated upon, s ten o s is  o f the  valve 
was found in  one and marked c lo th  wear and te a r  In  two* This prominent 
murmurI aside from any accentuation due to  a hyperdynamic c ircu la tio n  
associated i-jith anaemia, must a t le a s t  p a r tly  be a  consequence o f  an 
increased a o rtlo  sy s to lic  gradient but m i# t  a lso  a r is e  from v ib ra tio n s 
o f to m  oloth# I t s  evaluation may therefo re  be of d iagnostic  iii^portance, 
and x)honocardiogreq»hio s tud ies  would bo of interest* A m etallic  opening 
click suggestive o f s ig n ific an t s t ru t  o loth  wear has also  been 
aeeorilbaa^^^*
The 2310/2320 a o rtic  and 6310/6320 m itra l Starr-Edwards c lo th - 
covered valves were constructed with a wider o r if ic e  wMoh has had the  
desired  e ffe c t o f reducing transvalvar pressure gradients to  levels 
sim ila r to  those with non cloth-covered volves^^^'223,224^ 1% addition ,
th e  small metal studs th a t a lte rn a te  with the  c lo th  on the  outflow side
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of tlio valve r in g  c o n s titu tin g  a  ^*co#OoitG-8oat** fo r the  b a l l  pro toot
thé  c lo th  from la t to r ly ,  to  inoroaoe oloth  dure3)ility m
outer loyer of tidm ler k n itte d  polypropylene o lo th  vAth an inner of
Teflon hove boon used fo r the cage s tru t  p In  place of two layers of
Teflon, and a  composite : yarn of Teflon and polypropylene filam ents
hae been used fo r  tho valve The re s u l ts  in  tM s  study
ii^uggest th a t ,  while these modifioationp have not reduced the  incidence
o f  haemolysis in  comparison with the  2300 mid 6300 valves, tho severity
of haemolysis with the  a o rtic  2310 p ro sth esis  i s  lo se , and th is  finding
217 220i s  confirmed by o ther recen tly  published work ' * * #
In  comparison with the  haemolytio p ro p erties  o f e ith e r  o f the 
Starr-M warde oloth-covored valves a t any s i te ,  the  rem it©  demonstrate 
a  s tr ik in g  advantage in  p a tie n ts  vdth a Bjork*»Bhiloy p ro s th es is .
Haemolysis has been detected in  only a  m inority of coses ( <  29^) and 
there  h&s boon only one instance o f haemolytio anaemia and th i s  was 
tran s ie n t and very m # , Bm Bjork-Bkiley t i l t i n g  diso  p ro sth esis  was 
introduced c lin ic a lly  by Bjork in  1969?^^^ and so f a r  there  has been no 
d e ta iled  published study of i t s  haemolytio p ro p ertie s , a lth o u #  they have 
boon reported  as minimal and m thout o lin io a l sign ificance on the  b as is  
of normal haemoglobin values and detectab le  plasma haptoglobin lovels^^^.
Good c lin ic a l  and mqiorimental haomodynomio re s u l ts  a re  w ell documented, 
225-229 th e  inoldcnoo o f thrombo-embolio cor%>lloatlons may be
s lig h tly  g rea te r than with the  BtarM Ewarde oloth,-covercd valves.
The infrequent and very mild haemolysis th a t has been encountered 
In  p a tie n ts  W,th the  Bjork-Bhlloy valvo seems lik e ly  to  be re la te d  a t le a s t 
p a r tly  to  tho absence of high prossure gradients due to  the  Iw ge o r if ic e  
area  and the  cen tra l flow design th a t ore i t s  d ls tin o tiv e  hacmodynamio 
fea tu res , compared to  tho cen tra l occluding and la te r a l  flow, ball-valvo  type* 
FigiU'o 47 and Table XXXX i l lu s t r a te  the  considerably la rg e r o r if ic e  diameter
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Pig . 47.
Comparative valve orlfloa aime# in Otarr-BftMHrda 2300 (left) and 
Bjarh-ghllmy (rl^) aortic proatheaea. Both have the aame 
anaalaa (tiaaae) diameter hat the Bjorlfr-ahilaj valva hae the 
larger orifice*
and area for a given external tiaaae diameter with aortic BjeriB-Shilej 
valvea ocapared to the Btarr-Bdaarda cloth-covered modela*
Terhalaooe ia alao leaa with Bjorh-Bhiley valvea beoemee of the more 
I am# mar flow allowed hgr the dealpi* The diao doea mot overlap the 
valve ring hat fita withia the orifice end hae a low doming velocity, 
and therefore any direct trenma to red celle between oppooing aarfmoea 
la largely avoided compared to the hall and oage arrangement. Farther- 
more, apart from the outer eewing ring of Teflon there ia no oloth 
incorporated in the model.
The eqaally alight haamolyaie prodmoed hy the Btarr-Bdaarda Bilaetio 
hall and non cloth-covered oage mitral promthemea, modela 600/6120, 
ooepared particalarly to the 6)10/20 ooapoaite meat cloth-covered valvea 
idiioh have the name orifice to mamlma diameter ratio, aaggeeta that in 
the abaenoe of regergitatien or fhmotional atenoaia it ia primarily the 
preaenoe of cloth or a Stellite metal hall that determiaea the degree of 
hmemolyaia rather than the haaio tmrhmlenoe cheraoteriatio of the flow
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pathway» oboervation io  in  agreement ifith  the  view e3q?r<sseed t>y
% hre and as^ooiates^^^^^^ o f  th e  importance o f d ire c t red  c e l l  trawraa 
between the h a ll  end c lo th , cmd lends c lin ic a l  support to  the  experimental 
stud ies o f Blaokshear e t a l# ^ ^  (p.56 )# Indeed, anaemia developed in  four 
p a tie n ts  vdth the  m itra l 63IO p ro sth esis  and in  th ree  with the a o rtic  2310 
p ro sthesis  desp ite  c lin ic a lly  normal valve Ihnotion» liis th e r lack of 
endothelia l covering, c lo th  wear and te a r ,  or the  ac tion  of the  metal h a l l  
i s  more important i s  impossible to  say* Probably a l l  th ree  fac to rs  are 
operative, Imt i t  would seem un likely  f r m  tho i^ rk  of Pok and Sohuhotho^^^ 
(p0§6 ) th a t the  h a l l  alone ac ting  on in ta c t endotholialisscd c lo th  could he 
responsible fo r s ig n ifican t haemolysis*
F in a lly , p a tie n ts  # t h  p rostho tio  valves ore not immuno fpom other 
causés of anaemia, mid being on long^-term anticoagulant therapy are more 
ouscoptibi# to  the  o ffeo ts  o f may bleeding lesion# Abnormalities in  haemo»* 
globin or ro ticu looy te  count must bo checked by blood film  examination and 
o ther confirmatory te s t s  fo r the  presence and degree o f in travasou lar 
haemolysis and by o lin io a l examination* In  tM s regard the  u rinary  haemo*- 
s id e rin  to s t  has proved u se fu l, in  th a t where marked blood film  evidence of 
iro n  deficiency changes has appeared out o f proportion to  the  degree of 
hoemo s id e rin u ria , and Wowledge o f sequential hoemo elder in  te s t s  allows more 
ce rta in  assesm en t, th is  has ra ised  the  p o ss ib il i ty  of a  primary cause of 
iron  defic iency . Bie u rinary  iron  lo ss  and iron  deficiency  th a t may 
follow  in travasoular haomolysie in  p a tie n ts  with p ro s th e tic  valves i s  
discussed in  the  next Section*
In  th i s  Section the  incidence mid severity  of haemolysis in  101 
oases of heart valve replacement with d iffe re n t typos o f p ro sthesis  has been 
studied, and m  assessment made of fac to rs  o f possib le  aetio logical. 
importmce* Ihe following conclusions can be dr awns-  
1* Storr^Mwards# S te l l i to  b a ll  and oloth-oovared cage prostheses
ir ro i^ o c tiv e  of the s i t e  o f valve replacement a re  almost invariably  
associated  with haemolysis as detected by the  presence o f
U3
iiaemosidarinuria* haemolysis i s  most marked in p a tie n ts  # 0  
have m  e a r l ie r  2300 a o rtic  model in  whom a consequent anaemia 
l e  comma although infrequently  serious# In a l l  groups*# however, 
i t  appears to  be more prominent than the  haemolysis associated 
with the  S ilao tio  b a l l  and non olothmoovered cage valves*
2# Bjork"9hlley t i l t i n g  disc pmu'hhmm are infrequently associated 
with haemolyslo as detected  by the presence of haemosiderlnurla, 
and where present i t  Is  of minimal degree#
3* Baemolysle io  p r# o te d  by prosthesoa of email o r if ic e  e lse  
probably through high shearing streoees net up &m a  resu lt of 
inoreaoed transvalvar preseuro gradients, by the incorporation 
of c lo th  In the flow pathway and i t s  subsequent ^jear end te a r ,  
end possibly by tho d ire c t traum atizing e ffec t of a  S te lllte  
metal ball#  I t s  development Is  not dependent upon valve 
malfunction# end in  tho abeeac© o f regurgitation or functional 
sten o sis  the presence of c lo th  end a metal b a ll  is  probably of 
g ro a ts  slgnificanoe then any factor of turbulmoo determined 
by the geometry of the valve#
4*^  All these haemolytio f e to r s  w ill be accentuâted in  tho h i ^
pressure system over the aortic valve in systole, and with c lo th - 
covered prostheses they are likely to  bo of equal importance in  
the causation of severe haemolysis as prosthetic In th i s  
area. Iho evaluation of the  systolic murmur almost invariab ly  
present with ao rtic  proatheses may, therefore, be of diagnostic 
importanoo, and an unusually loud and long ejection murmur may 
be a  sign of significant cloth wear and tear#
Ihe introduction of the wider o rifice , oomposite-aeat, end cloth- 
strengthened Storr-M wards prostheses, models 2310/20 and 
6310/^ 0 has led to  some reduction in  the degree of haemolysis 
at the aortic  area thou#  not in  i t s  frequency# Ihe minimal 
haemolysis produced by tho Bjort>*$hlley valve is  almost
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certsinly a  coniteqtMmos of it»  »v#n bigger oriHoo ar#», 
tho abstaot o f d o # #  tb# l l t t i o  diroot %ttmm botwoon 
OppOsixig m#f*oo#,md # o  io»»«r turbulonoo of th# more 
immWor blood flow tb ro u #  # #  volvo#
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a s s  I
iwlnory iron oxorotion was mcaswzod in patioiits and 
oontrolfj %r a  routine mtoanalysor technique e#)loye& for the détermination 
of serum iron, and the method hm  been detailed in Ohaptor 2, 2^ 77 «
In fmvtXm urlmry oollectlono \mv^ obtained only in tho intormcnstrual 
period*
# ir ty -o n e  hoalthy h o sp ita l employees nerved as contro l sub jects (19 
men and 12 woraoni moan age 26 yearn, range 18-38 y e a rs ) , and tho re su lt»  
o f  24 h u rin (^y  iro n  optimation» are given in  histogram form in  fig u re  48* 
# i l o  the  value# range from 0,02 to  0*37 mg/24 h w ith a  mem ( i  s#d*) 
of 0,135 0*09) mg/24  hj tho d is tr ib u tio n  i s  p o s itiv e ly  skewed and
most ré s u lté  (84^) l i e  below 0 ^  mg/24 h* For ccwaporativo purposes, 
however, tho upper lim it o f normal has boon taken as 0*37 mg/24 h*
A Mghly (P < 0*0005) association was found between the
presence of îmemosiderinuria and a hi#i 24 h urinary iron output, and the 
absence of haemsiderlnurla and a normal urinary iron output ('ï?ablo MX)* 
%here iforo only six patients %dth high measured urinary iron levels in 
haemosiderimria was not detected* Conversely, in 17 patlm ts urinary 
iron levels t-joro normal despite persistent but usually slight hacmoslderinh* 
w la , althou# they exceeded 0^20 mg/24  h in a ll but four oases* A 
highly significant (P< 0,0005.) direct guantltatlvo relationship between 
the degree of haemoslderimrla and the amoimt of urinary iron excreted was 
also ohserved(Table xxxi).
Ihe incidence o f elevated u rinary  iro n  lev e ls  correspondingly very 
oXosely p a ra lle le d  tho incidence o f Jiaemolysls in th ese  p a tie n ts , being 
high with tho Starr-Bdwards oloth-covorod valves (2300 à 6300/XO) and low 
with the  non cloth-covered models (600/6120) and in  p a tie n ts  with B jorb—«
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p3?O0thee«)S* #  give» the reouXte o f w im y y  ivm
eigrfcimtion aoooràimg to  proothetio veXve type end e ito  in  the m^n 
o f patiente, md includes the h ij#eet reeorded le v e ls  in  10 patients in  
%iim eetimationo were performed on tî-m separate ooeasiono* Fartioularly  
h i^  le v e ls  were detooted in  patients with aortic 2300 valves, and are 
sigoifioantly' h i# ier  than those found in  association  with the corresponding 
6300 m itral valve or the 2310 oonposlte«»seat s o r t ie  valve (2300 v 6300, 
t  « 3*32, d.f# « 16, 0*Q05> P > 0*001|  2300 v 2310, t  « 2,16, d .f , *» 25, 
0 ,0 5> P > 0*025)* # e r e  i s  no sign ifican t d ifference in  le v e ls  between 
the oomposit©**s©at valves at aortic  md m itral areas (23IO v 6310/20),or 
between eith er type o f m itral (3>th-"00vered valve (6300 v 6310/20X Where 
i s  a lso  no sign ifican t d ifference in  urinary iron le v e ls  when tho resu lts  
in  p atien ts with BtarxWDdwards aortic plus m itral ( i  tricusp id) valves are 
compared to  those in  the cWhined group o f patien ts with sin g le aortic  
replacements (2300 & 2310), as both types o f cloth^covered aortic  
prostheses were used in  the m ultiple replacement group. Orinary iron  
lev e ls  were normal in  the three patien ts id%o had an aortic  1200 B ilastio  
b a ll and bare metal cage prosth esis, and were elevated to  a miKsimum o f 
1*22 mg/24 h in  fiv e  o f the s ix  p atien ts with m itral 6520 Btorr-^ -Bdwards 
disc valves.
( 3) Influence o f Oral Iroi^ on tirinary Irop lev e ls
BW een healthy volunteer hospital employees (11 men and 5 women) 
from #om  true consent for the investigation  had been obtained received  
oral iron supplements for 14 days# Ihoir urinary iron le v e ls  were 
measured in  two separate 24 h co llectio n s obtained immediately before 
commencing iron and in  t w  t{d;en during the la st 2 days of treatment. 
Estimation o f serum iron and to ta l iron binding o p a c i ty  (T .I.B .C .), 
stm dw d blood and reticu locyte counts, blood film  exomiimtloas and 
urinasy haemosiderin te s ts  were a lso  carried out before and at the end 
o f treatment. %e iron preparation used was ferrous sulphate in  a dose
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o f  200 %  th ree  tim es d a ily  a f te r  food* #ie  female m bjeoto were a l l  
studied during the  interm enstrual phase*
ïïîie r e s u l ts  a re  d e ta iled  iu  l?#le%DCII
Im^stig#%(ms...._^____
Before Iron Buafittg; Iron® 
(»ean — e id . )
Bignifioanoe 
of the  ^
D ifference ,
Urinary Iron (mg/24h) 0.14 * 0.03 0,13 -  0.10 ÏÎ*S.
Berum iron (fJg/lQO ml) 97.5 i 2 3 103 -  32 H,8,
Saturation o f f.I.B .O *
M )____________ ________ . ...m ....i l l ___ U.S.
îïôtesî a  i*e# During the  la s t  two days o f 14 days o f o ra l iron  
adm inistration# 
h Omparimn by means o f the  paired  S t u d e n t t  t e s t ;
H*S# m not s ig n if ic a n t, i*e# P >  0 ,05
T m m  3DPCXX c f omh m w  m  24 h. la m  m m if
ÎÎO s ig n if ic an t d ifference  was found in  th e  u rinary  iro n  le v e ls  before or 
during treatm ent. # o r e  was a lso  no s ig n ific an t change in  the  serum 
iro n  or percentage sa tu ra tio n  of the  iron  binding o p a c i ty ,  Six subject# 
had s lie h tJy  lower than  normal pre-treatm ent aerura iro n  levels aocompanj.ed 
by a  s lig h t increase  in  sorum f.X.B.G, in  t w ,  one o f whom also  showed a  
minor degree o f hypoohroraia* All other in v estig a tio n s carried  out were 
normal.
(4) Iron  D oficim cv Ohmvms
Of tho 30 p a tie n ts  with haemolytio anaemia d e ta ile d  in  (Pablo XXIII 
(p34i-3)i 15 had evidence of superimposed iro n  deficiency  in  th a t serum 
iro n  lev e ls  were reduced and/or there  was hypochromia o f th e  red  c e l ls ,  
both changes being present in  the  m ajority (?ig*50)$ All but one had marked 
haem osiderinuria and u rinary  iro n  lev e ls  were e levated to  a  mean of 2.62 
mg/2 4  h . DeEpite persistence  o f I%amo3ysis and marked luiemosiderinuria 
the  iro n  deficiency changes wore ro # rs e d  in  eleven of th e  15 p a tie n ts  
with o ra l iro n  supplm onts, and anaemia resolved or improved with 
increments in  haemoglobin o f up to  4  g/lOO ml in  s ix . In  two of these
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s ix  p a t i n t e  a  f a l l  l a  haemeglobim o f  m pproziaato ly  3 g/lOO ml and a  
roorodaBoaaoa o f  irom d o flo iem cj davolopad witkim mix a o a ih s  wham iro n  
waa otoppodi reoomm«moimg iro n  revoraod  thorn# ohamgoo.
0 , 0  O  A
F ig . 50 %rpoohromia and a icroog rto sio  to g o th o r w ith  rod  o o ll  
fFagmomtatiom mad d io to r t io a  i a  a  caoo o f  oovoro 
h a o ao ly tio  aaaomia aaoooia tod  w ith  a  p ro o th o tio  a o r t i c  
2300 S ta n > ^ w a rd o  v a lv o . A anabor o f  ro t ic n lo c j to o  
a ro  a lo o  p ro o e a t.
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I I  m &  s g s s s
An invostlga tlon  of tho ©ffoot o f chronio IntravascuXer haomolyois 
on renal fixnotion was oarried  out in  eight p a tien ta  who had undergone 
^w 6io vaive replaoement i-rith the  Siarj>«Mwarda 2300 oloth-covered 
prostheola SI to  45 montha previously. %hey a l l  f u l f i l l e d  the 
following c rite r ia *  (Sioy had Qvidenoo of chronic end continuing in tra ^  
vascular haemolyoia with pera ie ton t gross haemoaiderinuria fo r no loess 
tlmn the  previous one year* There was no p ast h ls to iy  o f rena l d isease, 
there  had been no rena l problems associated  with the  valve replacement 
operation, and there  m u m  hletoxy or evidence of eyotomio dieewe#
'Bioy were not l^ e r to n a iv e  or in  cardiac fa i lu re , }md no sovore anaemia a t 
tho time of invostiga tion , m à  wore midor good anticoagulant control with 
w arfarin . Five wore a lso  taking o ra l iron  hut no ofehor druge, in  
p a rtic u la r  no d iu re tic s , wore being given, and no p a tien t was on a 
re s tr ic te d  sodium intake* A f u l l  oscplanation o f tho purpooo and nature 
of a l l  tho proposed inveatlgationa was given to  eaoh of tho p a tie n ts  and 
tru e  consent fo r  the study was obtained from them a l l ,
Table XKXIII d e ta ilo  tho hacl^oim d haom tologioal m d other findings* 
All p a tie n ts  wore knom to  have hod poreiston t gross haomoaiclerinuria fo r  
a t le a s t 15 months, and ^^Gr red c e l l  survival stud ios porformed 11 to  22 
months previously had shown reduced survival in  a l i  oases measured*
Present stud ios demonstrated m  absence o f plasma haptoglobins and high 
scrum la c ta to  dehydi'Ogomso lovols# A ll p a tie n ts  except case^ll had 
obvious red c o ll fragm entation and d is to r tio n  on blood film  examination, 
and in  s ix  there  was mild anaemia* Urinary haemoglobin was not 
detected in  p a tien t but to ta l  da lly  urinary  iron  excretion was 
considerably elevated in  them all*
The r e s u l ts  o f the  rena l investiga tions ore l is te d  in  Table XÎCXXV* 
Plasma urea and serum crea tin ine  levo ls were normal* Tiio o f the p a tie n ts  
(oases 1 & 6) had s li# x tly  impaired endogenous o reatin ino  clearance ra te s
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a f t03? tho00 valuop hacl hoon adjuoted fo r  m,D?faoo area® Qm patlem t 
had a. ©lightHj iaoreaeod 24 h ire inarj ‘p ro to te  lev e l « Urim zy red 
end white blood c o ll oxorotion ra teo  wore normal and a l l  a rino  cultuiree 
wore eterllOêj The roGponm to  water deprivation was normal in  a l l  
oases except fo r  a  marginalü'f abnormal rem ilt in  subject 4» The short 
aoid load too t sM m d no impairment in  tho excretion o f acid  iu  ergr of 
the seven p a tie n ts  in  which i t  was carried  out* Tho to ta l  u rinary  
amino aoid conoentration m  well as tho chromatographic pattern  of 
amino acid  oxorotion xio.b normal In  a ll*
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I l l  imZAVASmiAR G0MÜMTIOH
To oxaciin© the  p o s s ib il i ty  th a t in travascu lar haemolysis in  
p ro sth e tic  h eart valve p a tie n ts  might lead to  or p o te n tia te  the  develops 
ment o f in travasou la r thromhoeis through the  re lease  o f pro^vooagulant 
fac to rs  contained witMn red  c e lls ,  the  association  between the  
presence o f haemolysis and tho ooonrrenoe of tlirombo-^mbolic 
complications was investigated, in  tho 161 cases studied in  th i s  thesis#  
Serum fib rinogen^fib rln  degradation product lev e ls  were a lso
estimated, in  g6 o f these p a tie n ts  se lec ted  a t rondom» A ll p a tie n ts  
vjer© on long -tem  anticoagulant therapy with warfarin*
îTo o lin io a l assoc iation  was found between the presence o f îuvemoîyeis 
and the  occurrence o f thrombo-»ombolio incidents# F if te e n  p a tie n ts  out 
o f the  161 cases studied were considered to  have sustained an episode o f 
thrombo-embolism a s  judged from a  h is to ry  of a  sudden wolX*-dofined 
neurological d o f io it  such as  dysphasia, motor p a re s is  o f a  limb, a  olecuv* 
out hemi-eensory disturbance, or a  v isua l f ie ld  lo ss , Tho m ajority o f 
these were tra n s ie n t and some were recurrent* IllM lefined episodes of 
numbness, paraesthesiae  o r d ip lop ia  were not token as evidenoe of thrombo** 
embolism, and embolic inciden ts occurring in  tho ismaediate p o s to p e ra tiv e  
period  are not included in  th is  analysis* Only seven o f th e  1$ p a tie n ts  
with #eomb(Mmbolic complications hod evidence o f haemolysis # io h  was 
of minimal degree* Bight o f the  13 Imd the 8tarW3dwards non cloth-^ 
covered m itra l 600/6120 valves (one with haemolysis), but no 
preponderance o f ary  o ther sin g le  valve type was noted amongst the 
rm ain in g  seven p a tie n ts  ( s ix  with ham olysis)#
Figure f>l show  the  r e s u l ts  o f serum F.D#P* assay according to  the  
degree o f haemolysis as determined by the  presence of haomosidorinuria 
(gpode 1) , red  c e l l  fragm entation (grade 2 ), and haemolytio anaemia 
(grade 3) (see Oh* 3, p*92 & Table IX, p*92 )* For comparison, F*B,P, 
le v e ls  previously  detected  in  th is  department in  p a tie n ts  td th  micro-**
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In  onV  proEithetio valve p a tien ts  were r«â«ed lev e ls
found m à  there wore no slgn lfloen t d ifferences In the Incidence o f high 
F*D*F« values hotweea th e  d if fé re n t grades of ham ol^sls# % con trast, 
le v e ls  were elevated In  16 o f the 18 p a tie n ts  with 
D e ta ils  o f the p a ra lle l investigation®  performed in  the seven patients 
w ith haemo3ytic ememia in  grade ) ,  none o f #om had abnormal P.D*P. 
le v e ls , are given in  % >le HX?* A ll o f them had pronounced i a t r a -  
vascular haemolysis with red oo ll fragmentation# Of tho  nine p a tie n ts  
with M #  PfD#P# le v e ls , repeat estim ation in  throe gave normal re s u l ts ,  
and m  eaiplanation fo r  the h i #  values was ^ p a re n t;  there was no 
o lin io a l evidence to  suggest th a t th<y have hem  due to  embolic 
episodes#
lao
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DI8CU8SKW m o  CONCLUSims
A g e n e ra lly  availab le  method has been applied to  th e  meamrement of 
u rin a ry  iron  excretion, and m s im ilar procedure has been described by 
Other w orkers " « TUIb automated analysis, w orking a t a  ra te  of fo rty  
samples per hour, i s  simple, requ ires no sample preparation , and has 
been found to  be accurate and p rec ise  w ithin the  w orking lim its  of 0»2 -  
3»0 mg Fe/l*  Results in  the control group agree well with published 
values fo r normal u rinary  iron  o u t p u t 36 ^  mean u rin a ry  iro n
le v e l (0,135 mg/24 h) i s ,  however, s lig h t ly  higher than th a t u s u a lly  
re p o rte d , and while 0,37 mg/24 h has been talcen as the  upper l im it  o f  
normal, th e  p o s itiv e  skem ess of tho d is tr ib u tio n  suggests th a t le v e ls  in  
excess of 0.20 mg/2 4  h should be regarded w ith  csmtion.
Previous re p o rts  have documented high u rinary  iron  le v e ls  in  p a tie n ts  
m th  chron ic  in travascu lar haem olysis due to  p ro sth e tic  h e a rt v a lv e s '^ ' 
40 ,46 , 50, 118  ^ They r e la te  alm ost e x c lu s iv e ly , however, to  the  non 
cloth-covorecl Starr-Edwards v a lv e s  and p a rtic u la rly  to  a o r tic  p ro sth eses . 
U rin a ry  iro n  le v e ls  have been found to  be norm al in  alm ost a l l  o f th e  ve ry  
few  m itra l v a lv e  replacem ent p a tie n ts  examined^^*'^^#
The r e s u l ts  in  th is  study dem onstrate th a t in  p a tie n ts  t-dth cloth*- 
covered, b a ll  and cage, St®rr*-3Sdwards valves  excessive urinary  iro n  lo s s  
frequently  occurs, and is  equally common irre sp ec tiv e  o f th e  s ite  o f 
replacem ent « I t  is  a ls o  of equal magnitude w ith  the c u rren t cloth-™ 
covered oomposite-^seat m odels, a o r tic  o r m itr a l, but p a r t ic u la r ly  h ig h  
le v e ls  were encountered in  p a tie n ts  with th e  a o rtic  2300 p ro s th es is  
corresponding to  th e  more severe haem olysis asso c ia ted  w ith  th is  e a r lie r  
oloth-covered ball*»valve ty p e . The u s u a lly  norm al le v e ls  in  p a tie n ts  
ï^ith m itr a l non c lo th -c o v ere d  valves has been confirm ed, and equally low  
le v e ls  have been found in  a ss o c ia tio n  with the re c e n tly  developed Bjork*^
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Shlley t i l t i n g  d isc  prosthesis* As i s  to  he oxpocted there  was a
s ig n ifican t association  "between the jjrosenoo of haem osiderinuria and a
h i #  24 h u rinary  iron  lev e l. In addition the degree of haemosiderinuria
was found to  co rre la te  d ire c tly  liith  tho amount of u rinary  iron  excreted.
Many p a tie n ts  with marked haomosiderinuria had lev e ls  o f u rinary  iron
exceeding 2 mg/2 4  h whereas in  those m th  s lig h t haem osiderinuria the
urinary  iron  output was nearly  always le s s  than 1 mg/2 4  h*
About h a lf  o f the p a tie n ts  m th  elevated urinary  iron  lev e ls  were
taking o ra l iron  when the estim ation was carried  out. Thore i s  evidence
of a modest but r e s tr ic te d  a lte ra t io n  in  iron  losses in  p a ra l le l  -with to ta l  
237body iron  content , presumably re la tin g  to  the concentration of iron  in
desquamated c e l ls ,  but there  appears to  bo l i t t l e  availab le  information
sp ec ifica lly  on the influence of iron  intake upon u rinary  iron  excretion.
Barer and F o w l o r f o u n d  no s ig n ifican t a lte ra tio n  in  urinary  iron  lev e ls
236with o ra l iron  in  10 p a tie n ts , but more recen tly  Man and Wadsworth 
reported a  d ire c t re la tio n sh ip  between d ie ta ry  iron  intalce and urinary  iron 
in  two sub jec ts . Finch has s ta ted  th a t " a f te r  a dose of iron  by mouth, 
the u rinary  iron  excretion increases appreciably" but gave no fu rth er 
d e ta ils .  In th is  study, no increase in  urinary  iron  lev e ls  was detected 
by the  method employed a t the end of a  two week period of standard o ral iron  
medication in  16 normal sub jects. T his,together with the co rre la tio n  
observed between urinary  iron  lev e ls  and tho degree of haomosiderinuria, i s  
evidence th a t in  the p ro sth e tic  valve p a tie n ts  studied in  th is  th e s is  o ra l 
iron  has had no s ig n ifican t e ffe c t upon the  re s u lts  of u rinary  iron  
estim ation,and has not been repponsiblo fo r the high urinary  iron  lev e ls  
found in  those already on iron .
Excessive urinary  iron  losses in  chronic in travasou lar haemolysis may 
re su lt in  iron  deficiency which may p re c ip ita te  or aggravate anaemia (Fig. 
52), and a b en efic ia l response to  o ra l or pa ren tera l iron  has frequently  been
Half of the 30 p a tie n ts  with haemolytio 
anaemia in  th is  study, including foux' m th  a  m itra l cloth-covered p ro sth esis ,
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iron All imà mmrkM hwmWLAerimri#,
wimwy iron Iq###» 2 mg per day in  meet, end no other reaeon for
the iron defloiency eae evldwt# A good reepenoe to  oral iron wee 
obtained in  mix* in  two of theee iron defioiency ohangee and anaemia 
reourred # e n  iron wae etopped^^Wt reetarting  i t  led to  oenplete reoovery 
deipite pereietenoe of the haemolyeie# Qonvereely, three patiente 
ultimately required r e ^ e r a t io n  heoauee of the progreeeion of aevere 
anaemia deapite fu ll  iron repletion# Depmding m  the virulanoe of the 
underlying haemolytio prooeee, therefore, an adequate mwply of iron may 
prevent the ocourrenoe of anaemia and allow the eetahliehment of a 
compensated hamao3ytio atate , and oral iron ahould he givm prophylaotioally 
i f  there ie  marked haemoeiderinuria or a meaaured urinary iron lee* of 
over 2 mg per d#y.
Hb
n fi n
Iron input HAEMOLYSIS
^  ^  ^
■ ^ 1 1 1  i
Iron deficiency v
I ±  ±  Urinary
Iron loss
Fig# §2 Biagranmatio repreeentation of iron halanoe in  patiwita with 
proathetio valve haemolyeie#
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Renal Fimction
Ghronio Intravaacular haeïsoîyale ia^raepeotive o f aetiology may lead
to  heavy and oeleotive deposition o f iron in  the Icidneys, hut the e ffec t
o f renal haemosiderosio upon renal fUnotion has not been studied in  detaJ,!#
Renal hiopey and posfe-morfeem studies o f affected  kidneys^^' ^^
have #o;m  tliat tho haoaosidorin deposits are most abundant in  the c e lls
o f the proximal convoluted tubules, le s s  pronounced in  the loops o f Emile,
and only occasionally and sm n tily  present in  the c e lls  o f the d is ta l
convoluted tubules and in  the in te r s t it ia l tissue* Bmall p a rtic les o f
ham osiderln were a lso  found very occasionally in  the ep ith e lia l c e lls  o f
the glcwaerulUB end in  Bom@n*s mpaoe, end haemosiderin was present in  the
lumina o f the convoluted and co llectin g  tubules but not apparently
obstructing them. Eo evidence o f sign ifican t fib r o s is  or tubular atrophy
was found in  these studies* The only evidence o f tubular damage noted was
cellu la r  degeneration followed by slow elim ination o f the c e lls  most
116in filtr a te d  by haemosiderin , but i t  was considered that th is  lo ss  could 
probab3y be cozapensated for by regeneration*
Occasional cases o f structural renal damage vjith renal fa ilu re  
considered lik e ly  to  have been d irectly  related  to  renal haemosiderosis 
associated with paroxysmal nocturnal haenioglobinuris (P.N*H*) or 
paroxysmal cold iiaemoglobinuria have been deeoribed^^^^^* In these, 
however, other features such as renal in fection , d iabetes, or repeated 
Spontaneous or p#st#*transiusional acute intravasouler haemolytio episodes 
were c learly  important and complicating a etio log ioa l factors*
These generally benign h isto lo g ica l findings may ei^ la in  the 
experience, mainly related  to  oases o f that serious or even
sign ifican t renal functional impairment seldom i f  ever develops^*^^^^^^^*
However, formal in vestigation s o f rm al function have been lim ited in  
extent, often confined to  iso la ted  cases, end altogether appear incon­
clusive* 91ms, Bradley and Bradley^^^ in  an in vestigation  o f renal
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funotlen in studied tm  of and while finding
eWemelitiem in  glomemlar and tubular tm otim  md in  renal bleed
flew, oenoluded that the## were due te  the anaemia per se and net te
116the renal haemesideresia# W nardi & Ruel reported on e l # t  
patients with rm al haemeaiderosi# of varying aetiology, a l l  of whom 
were severely or m derately anaemic# They found that renal 
concentrating power was a t the lower lim it of normal, renal dilution 
te s ta  were normal, and the urea olearanoe varied frem 7t -  110# of 
normal* More detailed study of glomerular f i l tr a t io n  ra te  along 
with estimation of renal plasma flow gave inoreased values in  two out 
of three of these patients, and the authors suggested that perhaps a 
more obvious functional tubular defect was being maSteed by c#m#ensatory 
renal hypertrophy* Their conclusion was, however, that renal 
haemosiderosis caused l i t t l e  or no functional damage# Hutt, Reger 
and Meustein^^^ found no defin ite abnormality of renal function in  two 
patients with P*R*R, but ##loyed very limited te s ts  of renal 
fmctien*
Faroaysmal nocturnal haemoglobinuria has previously been 
considered the most common condition causing chronic intravascular 
haemolysis^^^ but i s  i t s e l f  a  rare disease, end so the opportunity for 
studying an uncomplicated uniform group of such cases has been small* 
Prosthetic cardiac valves probably now constitute the most common 
cause of chronic intravascular haemolysis and a fa ir ly  uniform group 
Of mich cases in  likely complicating features had been 
excluded as fa r  as possible has been investigated* All of the 
patients were known to  have gross haesosiderinuria for 15 to  22 months 
m  repeated testing  of th e ir  urine, often to  the extent that the blue 
of the positive iron stain  was v isib le on naWWye inspection of the 
slide, and th e ir  to ta l daily urinaacy iron excretion was considerably 
elevated* Red ce ll fragmentation was repeatedly seen in  a l l  but one 
patien t, and ^^Or erythrocyte survival studies performed early in
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these observation periods had hhom reduced eacythrooyte survival*
Ourrent investigations demonstrated elevated cerum lac ta te  dekydrogmmse 
and sers plasma haptoglobin levels in  every patien t indicating active 
hawolysis* These findings takm  together confirm tha t significant 
intravasoulsr haemolysis was occurring a t the time of th is  study of r#m l 
function and had been in  operation for a t least Ip to  22 months, and 
indicate that an epprsciable degree of renal haemosiderosis was very likely  
to  have been present in  these patien ts for equal periods of time* tn 
th is  group as a Whole no evidence of impairment of e ither glomerular or 
tubular function has been detected* The reduction in  creatinine clearance 
found in  two p a tim ts  was slig h t as was the elevation in  urinary protein 
in  a  th ird  p a tim t, mà these abnormalities are o f doubtful significance# 
The &hour period of dehydration was found to  constitu te a very adequate 
stimulus to  water concm tration a lthou#  in  the one patien t with a very 
marginally abnormal resu lt more prolonged d#ydration would probably have 
led to  an unequivocally normal value.
The question of possible eventual renal i#airm ent in  patien ts with 
hem olysis secondary to  prosthetic heart valves has frequently been 
raised^^*^^*^^^*^^, but no stu#y of renal function in  them has been 
reported, The re su lts  in  th is  investigation support the view that chronic 
intravascular haemolysis with renal haemosiderosis does not in te rfere  with 
renal function# lefo re the question can be answered with certain ty , 
however, se ria l investigations over a  more prolonged period of time are 
required#
Batravascular qoaffltlation 
Bed c e ll haemoiysate contains adenosine diphosphate^^^ # ic h  is  a  
powerful p la te le t aggregating agent^^. I t  has thromboplastic activity^^^, 
in h ib its  fibrinolysis^^^i and appeals like ly  to  have a physiological ro le 
in  hamnostasis^^# I t  has been miggestod, therefore, th a t intravascular
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m#@F 1)# With # to  Wr#mwiiQ%%wp oongiiXotion*
# e  fO iW blXitj thut th io  m#y b« mmrpoaoW# for the
thrombotio oogpX&oatle»# of g;«maqr#m»X w otw m X  luMMOgXobliwio hmo bom  
dlomoooê^^# I t  b## *X#o beo# p r # o # â  thot in ékmtâmm #*#OQ&#t#& 
with *ioro*agiop#thio h&amolytie in  # io h  th# rod c o il
fro^Nmtmtim «nâ h#emo%#io ore omoidorod ##coM#*y to  dmmg* fm *  
W rom om lor fib r in  d#o#it#.. (p  ^ 64 )» # violon* ogrcio o f roonrrmt 
fib r in  dopoiltion in  m i l  ortorlolo* m#y bo *#t |%
condition* with «low c*p illory blood flow  mch m  Wmck th#r« 1* 
c lin io o l ond mg^mrimentol ovidonc* thot introm ocnlor hoomolyei* aogr bo 
m cm*o rothor thon « «oepol o f diooomimtod W rom ocnlor coognlotim ^^*
In potiont* with j»ro*th«tio hourt volvo* thrombo*«*boli8w in  « mojor 
potential c(*#lio»tlon and megr occmr d o # ito  woll controlled antico#gnl*nt 
th o rw ^ ^ *  Ih* poooibility of o c«n**tivo rolationohip botwoon th# 
haomolytio and throwbowombolic ooopllo&tion* ha* not provionoly b#m 
explored* In th i#  «tody# however# no d irect c lin ica l aeeoclation betwem 
th# two ha# been apparent. Indeed# an almeat ixnrere# relationW iip ha# 
obtained bnt th i#  1* almoet certainly  dm# to  a  th ird  factor# naaely th# 
d e a l#  characterietlc* of th# valve* Ih# l««*«r incidence of thronbo* 
embolic complication* with th# completely ôlotîr*oover#d $tarr#adward* 
model# compared to  the non olothrcovered valve* appear# eetdbllehed^^^i 
©n the other hand# the clotlNoovered valve## a* ha* been 
determined in  th i#  the#!*# have mdoubtedly greater haemolytlc 
propertle*.
In a proportion of the patient* eerw  ftb rlw gm ^flb rin  degradation 
product level# (?*B«P,) were eetlaated# a* they are often elevated in  
aaeociation with Intravaecular fib rin  formation probably a* a  
ooneeqtuence of eecoadary fib rin o ly tic  actlen^^^*^^* BOwever# in  only 
a  few patient* were elevated level* found and there warn nob correlation 
betwe# the incidence of h l ^  level# and the degree of haemolyei»*
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Indeed, in  theme patien ts with the meet severe degrees e f hsemelyei#
F#B#P, levels were unifermly nemsi* Ih is  oentrssted with the simest 
immriebly hi(d% levels in  the patient» with K#H#A* ip  whom the degree 
e f haemelysie was ne mer# severe than in  the presthetio  valve patien ts, 
emphasising the eigWLfioanoe of the underlying ceagulatien disturbance 
in
Measurement e f radioactive fihrinegen tum ever may he a  more 
sensitive parameter e f  f ib rin  ferm atim  than e ith er F#B*P. assay or 
c lin ica l findings. In the few prosthetic valve patien ts in  #om th is  
investigation has been carried out fibrinogen catabolism has not 
d iffered sign ifican tly  frm  nersal^^'^^^» lo  p a ra lle l information 
was given, however, regarding the presence or absence of haemolysis in  
the 00 patien ts studied by Marker and Sliohter^^^ excspt th a t red ce ll 
fragmentation was noted in  only one case# All of the three patien ts 
investigated by Maker e t al,^^^ had a complicating haemolytlc anaemia#
I t  would seem, therefore, that haemolysis in  prosthetic valve patients 
is  its e lf  not of importance in the genesis of intravasoular coagulation* 
Ihis does not discount the possibility that intravasoular haemolysis in 
general may have a pr#ooagulant action# I t  may be that as in 
prosthetic valve patients the red cell fragamitation occurs at the valve 
replacement s ite , the thrwbus#promoting factors released are diluted or 
inhibited in the fast flowing blood stream ef the large arteries#
Goncluyd^ns
Potential complications of chronic intravasoular haemolysis have 
beau examined in  th is  section and include the assessment of urinary iron 
losses and accompanying iron deficim cy, the effect of renal 
haemosiderosis upon renal function, and the possible pro-ooagulant action 
of red c e ll haemolycMo. %# following conclusions are drawn#-*
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I# iro n  Im m n  a re  very eomonly exoeaeiv* in  p a tien t»
with olotW*cev#red W.% and oage# 8t#rr-®dmrd# mlve» 
irrespective of the s ite  of vmlve replaoemmt, end are 
p a rtim W ly  M #  with the ea rlie r 0300 ao rtic  valve»* %  
oontrast* they are u#ml3y m m al in  patient» with the 
m itral non oieth^overed pr@»th#»i» and in  those with a  BiSrh-* 
# 11#  tiltin g , disc valve*
0# # e  degree e f  h am ea id eriw ia  cerrelate» direct3y with the 
04'^ eu r urinary iron output*
3* W n deficiency may em »e#ent3y m me and p recip ita te  or 
aggravate amemia, end th is  may be reveraed, with oral iron 
whioh ehouM he ^v ea  prophyl&otioally in  the preemoe of 
marked M emeeiderimria or a  urinaxy irm  meoretim eacoeeding 
2 mg per day# o m w ren t oral iron therapy ha# no 
eignifim m t effect m  the resu lt#  of urinary iron estimation 
# e n  carried out by an mtCMmWy### method*
4* Renal haemoeideroel# doe# not in terfere  with renal glomerular 
or tubular lunotion a t least over a period o f two year»* 
Xntravaecular haemolyai# in  proethetic valve patient#  doe# 
not appear to  reeu lt in  intmvaeoular coagulation or to  
potentiate the Oooirrenoe Of tWoWWk#mholi#rn in  these patients*
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8*P0l 0g&o*l in v estig a tio n s were carried  out in  136 o f  the  139 
p a tien t#  studied  in  th is  th e s is  to  determine th e  frequm cy with which 
ir re g u la r  eerm  m tihod ie#  (alloan tlhoâie# ) develop following th e  massive 
transfusion  of blood o f tm  required during oardio-pulmonory by-pass fo r 
p ro sth e tic  valve replacement# Evidence was also sought from the r e s u l ts  
o f th e  d ire c t m ti-hum m  globulin  (Goombs*) te s t performed on a ll 
«rpeolmens fo r  th e  p o s s ib il i ty  o f an autoimmune component to  the M #i 
incidence o f XmemoZysis in  these patien ts*  # e  tim ing o f the  
investiga tions r e la t iv e  to  th e  date  o f operation i s  given in  % ble M%V%#
' Ë o n & s " 3 ;w ' 
O o eratio n
Wiaber o f  
P a tie n ts
0 3 
3 — 6 
6 12 
12 24 
24 3^ 
35 —• 40 
4 8 - 6 0  
60 +
3 (2f»> 
49 W )  
37 (24f«) 
41 (S6^ ) 
13 (0^ ) 
3 (a^ ) 
3 (Sf4
m iiE  m v i  muMG m  m m m h
P08%.0%8BA@IVB 8BR0- 
lOGlQ&L %B8%8#
In the majority the operations had been performed within the previous 24 
months, and w ithin the previous 12 months in  many#
I#
# e  Rhesus (b ) s ta tu s  was id e n tif ie d  in  a ll 136 p a tie n ts , the f u l l  
Rhesus phenotype in  13?, and the Kell and Baffy^ blood group in  133, and 
fab le  XXXŸII d e ta ils  th e  d istribu tion  in  them of the  various blood group 
antigens, # e  r e s u l ts  compare very well with published data fo r  the  
incidence o f these blood group antigensf^ '^^o  and @re used in  
ca lcu la tions below to  estim ate the  antigen status of th e  few patients in
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a#om tho f u ll  Rhesus phenotype or Kell and Duffy group was not determined#
A ntige# *
0 93 (68^) 44 ( 32$)
0 116 W ) 21 ( 15$)
D 135 W ) 21 (13$)
45 ( 33/0) 92 (67$)
© 132 (96$) 5 (4$)
X 14 (11$) 119 (89$)
îÿ * 80 (60$) 53 (40$)
* Tkm mmher (and % ïïo*) o f patients 
possessing ) or lacking ( - )  the 
oorrespoiîding antigen i s  given*
TmWs l y v i i DISÜRIBÜWIOM 0? BLOOB 
GROUP m W M 3 ,
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Oi the 156 patient# mmmined 12 (7#?^) were found to have developed 
«lloantihodie# poet-operatively (‘SSahle 3p£XVÏÏî).
In nine oases (5*8#) a Bheeue antibody was detected, being Hheeue 
enti-a: in every inetance although one patient (case 7) had both anti-B 
and anti-o# However, a more meaningful expreeaion i# to relate the 
incidence of antW to the number of Rh (B)-negative persona potentially 
exposed to the E antigen# Excluding 20 of the 21 patients who were also 
Bh (B)*<negative and had received only Rh (B)-negative blood (which as 
supplied in this region is also Rhesus 0 and 1 negative), and one patient 
Who developed enti'-E pre*operatively (vide infra), 71 were found to be 
Rh (B)-4iegativ«# A further 12 were estimated to be E negative in the 
group ef 19 patients with unknown full Rhesus phenotypes# Of this total 
of 83, therefore, 10» 8# had developed anti-B#
Anti-Kell was detected In four patients^ IWluding three Kell- 
negative patients who developed anti-Kell or unidentified antibodies pre^ 
operatively (v,i#), this represents an inoidenoe of 2*9# out of 136 
Kell-negative cases (116 known plus 20 estimated)*
Antibody tests were repeated at intervals over periods of 3 to 40 
months in all but one of the affected patients (fable XXKIX}* In nine 
of these detectable antibody persisted, althou^ in two (cases 4 & 11) there 
was an interim period Wien negative tests were obtained, and in one (case 
7) there was persistent loss of detectable activity in respect of one 
(anti"^ ) of the two antibodies initially present# In two patients 
(cases 8 & 9) follotwip investigations were repeatedly negative for the 
antibody originally identified, but case 8 developod another antibody 
(anti-B) after his second aortic valve replacement, and another antibody 
(anti-Kell) was also detected in case 9* Ihero was no consistent pattern 
of change in the titre of the antibodies that were persistently detected#
In 42 patiwts without alloantibodios serological investigations 
wap# repeated on on# or more occasions over the course of 12 to 36 months
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with negative lem lt# *
In addition to  the IS patient# tdio developed ontihodies poet- 
operatively a further nmm gave poeltlve résulta» In  five the an tl^  
hodlea detected were anti"#0 (1 patient)* an tW  pXna antl^D plus anti"# 
Khll ( l  patient)* anti«*E ( l  patient)* and unidentified antihodiea (S 
patienta)» These had all*  however* heen detected p rio r to  the valve 
replacement operation and so cannot he attrlhu ted  to  it»  Another 
patient* a Bh (B)Hne£ative male* developed a n t i^  following operation 
as a  consequence of the transfusion of Bh (D)ypoaltive hlood» In one 
other patient anti**C was detected 2^ months a fte r operation hut 2 months 
following a  six  u n it hlood transfusion fo r severe traumatic haemolytic 
anaemia» Previous poat^*operativa investigations for alloantah^dioa had 
heen negative so th a t the an ti##0 was presumed secondary to  the la te r 
transfusion*
III» mkmm asms, (mm) »
Direct anti-human globulin (Coomha*) te a ts  carried out in  a l l  196 
patien ts were negative* Repeat te s ts  performed over the course of 12 
to  36 months in  42 patien ts remained negative*
GHAPm 10
DI80ÜB8IQM Aim OOUOLUSICWS
Antibodies to  red co ll antigens may develop follow ing ABO and 
Rhesus (b) compatible hlood transfusion  since i t  i s  v ir tu a lly  impossible 
to  match donor and rec ip ien t blood completely. However, the remaining 
hlood group antigens appear to  he re la tiv e ly  x-îcalc an tigenic stim u li, and 
the overa ll incidence of alloimmunization following ABO and Rîiesus (b ) 
compatible transfusion  has heen reported  as approximately 1/^^^^, and is  
probably le s s  with sing le  transfusions^^*^. Massive transfusions contain 
a p o te n tia lly  g rea te r v a rie ty  as well as a la rger volume of foreign 
antigen, hut there  have been few stud ies of th e ir  e ffec t on a l io -  
immunisation and re s u lts  are  conflicting*
Wallace and H e n r y f o u n d  alloan tihodios in  two of 65 (3^) open 
heart surgery p a tie n ts  (average transfusion  17 u n its ) ,  and concluded th a t
massive transfusion  probably does not increase the  r i s k  of alloimmunization*
87 tPerkins found an incidence of 3*^ ^% in  539 open heart surgery p a tien ts
(average transfltsion  13 u n its ) ,  hut a f te r  exclusion of possib le  "n a tu ra lly
occurring*^ and cold antihocü.©s considered th a t only 1*5^ of cases had
developed c lin ic a lly  signifioaîxt antibodies a f te r  operation, Polesig,
88Smith and Heiz'ich in  a study of 100 ïïost-operative cardiac surgery 
p a tie n ts  detected two with blood group specific  antibodies* On the other 
hand, hostiuabo, Holland and Schmidt^^ reported an incidence of post­
transfusion  alloimmunization of 34^ in  127 p a tien ts  %Axo had been exposed 
to  an average of 24*9 u n its  of blood during open heart surgery, Afber 
exclusion of non-specific  and cold panagglutinating antibodies they found 
the incidence of blood group specific  antibodies to  be 24/ ,^ and 
concluded th a t the r i s k  of a l  loimmuni a at ion i s  add itive  and approximately 
Vfo pez'* u n it of transfused blood.
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In th is  study, 7*7'^ of 156 p a tien ts  developed blood group speoifio
antibodies a f te r  open heart surgery, Anti-E was found in  10,8^ of 83
Rh (E)-nogativo p a tie n ts , and an ti-K ell in  2*95^  of 136 K ell-negative cases,
% e to ta l  quan tity  of blood used during operation tnd in  the immediate
post-operative  period in  the  a ffec ted  p a tien ts  varied  from 6 to  24 u n its
(mean -  s*d* « 13,6 i  5*3), end sim ilar volumes ware used in  the
unaffected patien ts*  ^Ehree p a tie n ts  had had blood transfusions of up to
4 u n its  s ix  to  10 years before the  valve operation* One other (case 8)
received a  fuz'ther 11 u n its  of blood between h is  f i r s t  and corrective
second operant ion because o f the development of haemolytic ana,emia* Six
p a tie n ts  had had one or more pregnancies between four and 24 years before
operation* However, a J l  of the  a ffected  cases had been investigated  fo r
a lloan tibod ies more than onco pre-opera,tivoly, including in  the immediate
pre-operative period, ^dth negative resu lts*  I t  i s  most lik e ly ,
therefo re , th a t the antibodies detected post-opera tive ly  were a
consequence of the transfusion  a t operation* One probable exception i s
the f i r s t  antibody (an ti-P ^) found in  case 8 which, while not detected
before h is  f i r s t  operation, i s  by i t s  nature and sero log ical reaction
282un likely  to  have been immune in  o rig in  * Ihe high incidence o f a l io -
immuniza,tion found in  th is  study suggests th a t i t s  development may be
d ire c tly  re la te d  to  the  volmie of blood used, althou^^z the in te re s tin g
p o ss ib il i ty  has been ra ised  th a t an exbracorporcal c irc u la tio n  may
283onlianco the an tig en ic ity  of donor red c e lls  *
There are a number of possib le  ezplunations fo r the wide divergence
103of r e s u l ts  in  these studies* Wallace and Henry did  not employ an 
enzyTAO-treated red c e l l  method which i s  considered the most sen sitiv e  
toeimique fo r  de tecting  Rhesus antibodles^^'^^^^* Ijostiunbo e t al*^^
included in  th e ir  f in a l  ca lcu la tion  several antibodies often  regarded
249.282as "n a tu ra lly  occurring** * The tim ing and frequency of the einti-
body screening procedure i s  a lso  of importance* From observations on
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the  production o f onti-D in  Rhesus (l))-n0gativo recipients'^  i t  has
heen suggested th a t the best time to  detect alloiinmunization i s  20 weeks
a f te r  transfusion , and i t  was found th a t anti-D  was un like ly  to  he
detected before 8 or 9 weeks had. elapsed. Screening only in  the early
88post-operative period, as in  the study of Foleolîy e t a l . ,  i s  therefore
unlikely  to  detect a  developing irmraine antibody* ‘Ihere i s  a lso ,
conversely, the  r i s k  th a t p o s itiv e  re s u lts  in  the immediate post-operative
period w ill be duo to  passively  administered antibody. Rhesus a n ti-
282bodies once formed usually  p e rs is t  fo r many years , but lo ss  of previously 
detectable antibody a c tiv ity  by in -v itro  te s t s  i s  not necessarily  
p a ra lle led  by a disappearance of agg lu tinating  or haemolytic potency in -  
vivo^^^'^^^. In  th is  study, antibodies i n i t i a l l y  detected  in  five  
p a tie n ts  were not found a t subsequent screens, although th is  was a 
temporary phenomenon in  two of them. I t  i s  c lea r th a t one negative 
antibody in v estig a tio n  does not exclude the p o s s ib i l i ty  o f alloimmunization.
The antibodies th a t moat frequently  develop a f te r  transfusion  of ABO and 
Rh (d) compatible blood are an ti-K e ll, enti-lS, and a n ti-c  ^49,2^1,2^9^
In th is  study, four examples of antW Cell, nine of an ti-E  mid one of a n t i -
c wore found, Giblett^"^'^, from a consideration o f da ta  on the  population
incidence of the  various blood group antigens and th e i r  corresponding a n ti­
bodies, has estim ated the r e la tiv e  potency of a  given antigen by comparing
i t  with the  potency of the Kell antigen* This she has taken to  bo 0.05,
th a t i s ,  th a t an ti-K ell may be expected to  develop in  5% of transfusions 
involving a K ell-positive  donor and a  K ell-negative rec ip ien t * The
corresponding figu re  fo r an ti-E  was 1.69^, the  E-ontigen being calculated  
to  be about one-th ird  as (potent (0*0169) as the Kell antigen* Using 
G ib lett*s mothod o f ca lcu la tion  (Appendix B), the r e s u l ts  in  tM s study 
give a  fig u re  fo r the r e la tiv e  potency of the E-antigen of 0,0375* Any 
comparison of estim ates of antigen potency, however, must take in to  
account possib le  d ifferences in  the manner, amount and frequency of
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exposure to  the  foreign antigen* I t  appears lik e ly , nonetheless, th a t 
a f te r  massive transfusion Rîz (B)-iiegativo p a tie n ts  may he a t greater 
r is k  of developing anti™33 than has perhaps heen realized*
A lloantibodies may bo rosponoiblo fo r haemolytic transfusion  
reactions and fo r d if f ic u lty  obtaining adecjuato supplies of compatible 
blood* Pa,tiento with p ro sth e tic  heart valves are  a t p a r tic u la r  r i s k  of 
requiring furthoz’ transfusion  since most are on anticoagulants, a  few 
wi.ll requ ire  blood fo r secondary haemolytic ananmia, and some may 
u ltim ate ly  come again to  cardiac surgery* Mhilo i.t would bo desirab le  
fo r p a tie n ts  being prepared fo r open heart surgery to  reçoive blood 
which was, fo r example, Rhesus E negative and/or K ell-negative i f  they 
lacked those antigens, in  rou tine  blood tranei\ision  service th is  i s  
generally impractical* However, fo llom ng operation, or in  atiy p a tien t 
a f te r  massive transfusion , Investiga tions fo r alloantibodies should become 
part of the rou tine  follow-up* In the event of a  p o sitiv e  r e s u l t# e  
p a tien t should be informed and should carry a  record of the  sero logical 
de ta ils*
The d ire c t anti-human globulin  ( Coombs’ ) t e s t s  carried  out in  a l l  
156 p a tie n ts , and repeated over the course o f one to  th ree  years in  some, 
woro a l l  negative* Pirofsliy e t al®,^^ from the observation;.,of a, 
p o sitiv e  d ire c t Coombs’ te s t  with haemolytic aimemia in  p a tie n ts  a f te r  
heart valve replacement, suggested th a t there  may bo an autoimruimo 
component to  the mochanical haemoüysie associated  with p ro sth e tic  valves. 
As has been fu lly  discussed in  the l i te ra tu re  review chapter )
th is  p o ss ib il i ty  remains unproven, and cytomegalovirus in fec tio n  m th  
an associated  Coombs-positive haemolytic anaemia appears a more lik e ly  
explanation fo r a t le a s t  some of F irofsky’s patien ts*  Iho finding  
in  th is  study of uniform3y negative Coombs’ te s ta  desp ite  a  high 
inoidenoo o f haemolysis lends no support to  the existence of an auto­
immune factor*
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üoacluaions
In th i 8 aectiûa aerologioal inveetigationa w ro carried  out to 
détermina the frequency m th  which alloantibodies develop follow ing the 
massive transfusion that i s  often required with heart-lim g by-pase fo r 
p ro sth e tic  valve replacements Evidence was a lso  sought from the re s u lts  
of the d irec t Coombs’ test, fo r the p o ssib ility  o f an autoimmune component 
to  the haemolysis encountered in  these patients# The follow ing  
conclusions oon be made#""
1# Massive transfusion at prosthetic valve replacement operations
appears to  be associated  with an increased r isk  o f a llo ­
immunization#
2, Rhesus B negative persons may be a t p a rtic u la r  risk , and the 
potency of the S antigen mey be greater than previously 
suspected#
3# Investigations for alloantibodies should be p a rt of the rou tine  
follow-up in  patients with prosthetic valves, and reliance must 
not be placed on the finding of one negative resu lt.
4# Autoimmune factors do not appear to  be operative in  the genesis 
of the traumatic haemolysis that occurs with p ro sth e tic  valves.
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CHAPTER 11 
Pim ir cam m m Y
There a re  few, i f  any, advances in  Hedloine th a t a re  not attended
by p o te n tia l adverse e ffeo ta , and p ro sth e tic  cardimc valve replacement
i s  no exception. However, the  a b i l i ty  to  replace damaged cardiac
valves has transformed the  outlook in  many p a tie n ts  w ith rheumatic
o r congenital h ea rt d isease, and any o(%#lioatione must he viewed against
198t h i s  perspective* In  S ta r r ’s  mqperienoe the  5-^eer surv ival fo r  
a o rtic  or mitral, replacement with the  com posite-seat, oloth-oovez^ed valve b 
i s  approximately 80^, tilth  a  re-operation  r a te  a t  5 years o f lùfo fo r 
a o rtic  p rostheses. In th i s  th e s is  the  haemolytic complications have 
heen examined, and notw ithstanding a  very su b s tan tia l incidence o f 
haemolysis mid haemolytic anaemia with some prostheses, th e  m ajority of 
p a tie n ts  studied have h en efitted  from operation* Nonetheless, while 
haemolysis and haemolytic anam ia may be an acceptable p rice  to  pay fo r  an 
o vera ll c lin ic a l  ii^provm m t, th e i r  existence cannot be regarded as 
sa tisfac to ry*  # e  development or progression of haemolysis may, fu rth e r­
more, p a ra l le l  or herald  a  breakdown in  some aspect o f p ro sth esis  s tru c tu re  
o r function* A regu lar haematOlogioaX assessment has, th ere fo re , 
prognostic as well as d iagnostic  value*
The basic  requirementb o f an idea l valve su b s titu te  were defined by 
Harken and h ie  assoc ia tes in  1962^^^, but as ye t no valve o f p ro sth e tic  
or n a tu ra l material, f u l f i l s  a l l  o f th e i r  c rite r ia *  The Btarr-Mwards 
b a ll  and cage prostheses liave tended to  act as y a rd s tick s  against which 
other valve su b s titu te s  are  oomp.ared, as they a re  probabSy s t i l l  the  
most widely used form o f valve replacement • H ith regard to  the  to ta l ly  
cloth-covered metal ball raodols th e re  i s  no doubt th a t m  increase in  the  
haemolytic complications has occurred * However, th i s  has gone hand in
hand with a  diminution in  th e  thrombo-embollc complications, a  p o te n tia lly  
^ e a t e r  source o f morbidity and m ortality* The in troduction  o f the 
wider o r if ic e  oom posite-seatt valves appears to  have had a  favourable
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in fX um m  on th e  haemolytic problems, aM in so far as these  may he 
re la te d  to  c lo th  wear and te a r ,  a  recent Starr-M wards development may 
lead to  a  fu rth e r reduction in  haemolysis# This i s  a  oloth-eovored, 
composite-seat model, in  which a  p ro tec tive  metal tisaolc has heen added 
to  the  c lo th  on the inner aspect of the  cage s t r u t %  con trast, 
the  Bjork-Bhiley t i l t i n g  d isc  valve tmdouhtedly rep resen ts  an advance 
as f a r  as the  haemo3ytio p ro p erties  o f p ro sth e tic  valves are  concerned, 
hut i t  s i l l  requ ires  overa ll evaluation in  th e  long-term# The 
problems o f haemolysis and espec ia lly  o f tln^ombo-mbolism are  much 
le s s  with homograft o r he te rog raft valves, o r with valves made from 
autologous t is s u e  such as fa sc ia  l a t g f 206,261-264^ #ese,. a re , 
however, not so read ily  availab le  and are techn ica lly  more d i f f ic u l t  
to  in s e r t ,  nor i s  th e ir  long-term function and d u ra b ility  ye t q u ite  so 
re la tiv e ly  woll estab lished  in  general as th a t o f p ro s th e tic  valves*
The controversy fo r  and against the various types of valve 
p ro sth esis , or over n a tu ra l as opposed to  p ro s th e tic  valve replacement 
oontinues^^"^’^^^# Hopeful3y, from th is  w ill emerge a  rea d ily  availab le  
valve su b s titu te  which opproximates more closely  to  the  ideal# Close 
scru tiny  o f the  haemolytic p ro p erties  both ly  i:k*vitro techniques and by 
continued c lin ic a l  observation i s  e sse n tia l to  the  id e n tif ic a tio n  o f such 
a  structui'o*
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« H O P  OP C&LGOM'fim «  EBÎAÏIÏE M Œ BlflO P01® ra ®  THE HHISSJS B 
AHEOM (a fter  « I t l e t r ^ )
a ^ .%  M
No. Of oaaoe Prolaabiliijj of e# o m ro  Potemoy of the
of amtîWB, to  the  Kell an tig m  Kell m iti^eii.....
Ko. of case© Probab ility  o f e^poouro
of mitW Cell to  the  Eh (k) mtigem
Probability  of esqpoooro to  antigen x » proportion o f the  Population 
('^donors^®) with x X Proportion o f the Population ("rooip ionte^) without x
In tbdo study the  re la tiv e  en tig m io  potenoies oen be more p rec ise ly  
estim ated in  populations a l l  o f whose members lack the an tig m s, as a l l  
of the rec lp io n ts  without antigens Eh (E) or Kell have been id en tifie d ; 
the  P robab ility  of Eapomre to  these antigens in  them, there fo re , simply 
w the Proportion of the Population ("donors'* ) td th  the antigens.
These proportions are taken from the  re s u lts  tabu lated  in  Table XXXVII,
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